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farmers* jDrpartmnit. 
"iriiD rut rtow." 
ml firmer* prtlaiaiag I* life, are 
iLMrliliAMllifrlkrf, Ikl arr mtiNMUly 
#•1 «iili —Amitnu. 
Trva lk» Frame F«rni. 
Orwihoppfr*. 
Not * Ion* time amce, u I wai entering 
a certain Mil*. notd**crih*d hy natur*li«t», 
but still comm.m to e**ry human who 
U« n. mJ iihl Dit'it to work upon—not 
long ago, u I »rvt«, I took • J«*p«ratf fan- 
cy to writing poetry. iaagmad a*tbou*and* 
had d n* bafor* me. that I waa born * poet, 
and mutt nn aaanlj make it % vocation, 
and hourly impr»**»d with the id •», I «p*nt 
who!* night* in bothering raj h*ad, wa*ting 
ink and |*f«f to enlighten—a« I thought— 
th* vtupid brain* of uther* not aa gifted a* 
nrarlf. Thia date ol thmg* la*ted aom* 
lilt!« time, and 1 waa mentally and phy*». 
call? laat being reduced to a mat* ahadow, 
and iritht bav* mada a fool of mywlf to 
th>* n"y dar, for aught I know, had on a 
mt. ior rtlatiia tapped n>* on tho ahouldtr. 
and. n »• many word*, told ma 1 wa* a 
f—t' 
" Look," aaid h*. " in *uch ftnd *ueh 
K- k». and you will Cod aubliro* idea* that 
your fancy n«*er Jre*me«l of; and day hy 
day y >4 w**t* your tun* describing in th« 
me«ncet atyle what other* hava *o perfect!? 
don* b*for* you." 
Thi* blunt remark a»t me to thinking— 
think ing aet ui<' to rewding, and I waa n it 
•Ifw (h«ing a person of gvnj common aena>-) 
t appreciate and follow hi* a ttic*. Thi* 
introduction permit* ma to ny. that m«t"»ad 
of troubling your reader* witb any pr«Jue- 
tion of my own. (which I ha«a anaetinm 
indulged in) [ will call their kind attention 
to a book I hava lately peruaed upon matter* 
appertaining to natural hiatory, which can* 
not fail to interval all agricultural and hor- 
ticultural friend*. 
I refer to th* work of Prof. R. Jae^r, 
puhii*S*d hy llarper A Drothtra. X. V., up- 
on th* Lit* of North American insect*. A 
volutn* recently publi*h«J, cuntamit.g m.»nv 
illustration*, and probably mor* perfect 
and satisfactory than any other work on the 
subject—t»ving tb* advantage of rsovnt da- 
ta, an 1 being edited by on* fully competent 
to undertake tb« important Uak. 
! take the liberty to make a few ijuoUtioot 
from hit remirkt upon lir»«*h >ppcr», which 
especially int*reet«\l mi, and may appear 
alike noeel to tii« public. 
•• But the liraaahopper. altnough neither 
l*r£>< nor terrific id iu appaaranee. hu a 
enriout and wonderful bitury; perhape 
Bur* eo t!.*o any other in» ot. It i« Mm 
tatne in vet whutr mu-U of life, and wbgtt 
r^t*£«•» bare excited the curi hit of natu<| 
raiuta a* well .it hi»u>runt. in all ajrt. It 
it armed with two pair of tery etroog jaw*, 
\ j which it cao both lacerate and grind it* 
food, and although a tingle individual cao 
cffect comparatively littla injury, yet when 
tha entire aurface of tha country 1a covered 
with aynade of them, an J each ona tu-ikee 
bar* the »|-»t where it etandt, tha evil pr>- 
ducd by thru mutt ba a* imtnen** aa their 
numU-rt. So well do th« Arabiant know 
and feel their puwer, thai ooa of their poeta 
reprcaente a gratebepper wyn g to Mohaia* 
Bad,' Wf»r» tba army of tha great (kxl! 
W» ha«a |ow»T to cunauae wbule world 
and all tha it ,o it.' 
Tha eariicet recorde wa have concerning 
tha aj j<«arai>c« of grwaebopia-ra oo earth, it 
found in tha Uible, whera they are m»rUi>n- 
ad aa ona of tha pltguee of Kgypt. That 
country wit then ao covered with thaa that 
tbe turlacv of tb« ground could not ba aeeo, 
and all the tr<>a* and berhe were deatruyad 
by th«iu. We Cud Utie arrow ut in tha xc- 
ood bowk of Moa»t, chap 10th, " And tha 
graea!. pr «r« went upoter tha land of Kgvpt. 
MV B tout were they. • • 
• 
Lr t iey overrd tha lac* of tha whole 
«arth. ai ibat the land waa darkened ; and 
they di l cat every herb of tha land, an J all 
t!i* frjit of tlin inn which tb« hail had 
1. in I ti er; remained not any green thing 
in the Um, or in tha her ha of tha field, in 
nil tha Und of Egypt.' 
It will he noticed that I haee eubetituted 
|h« word • iiraaaltof p»ra" lor lh« word * L<>- 
cuate.' u it occur* in oar Knglieh irriua • >1 
tbe Ui'i.V. but I bate before ebown that the 
Utur w >rd la incorrect, and that the idiimI 
d<»^n4t« l in Scripture wu no! eiailar to 
our loenat or cmdt, but really identi- 
cal «itb the grasshopper, of which we are 
here epeaking. 
In the »«4r .*>'.»t an infinite army of graae- 
L-if por*. of a *<i9 unueually large, raraged 
Italy, and Utn-jj at last c*st into the tea, 
from their eUoch arose a pestilence which 
carried off about a million of taen and 
huti. 
In the Venetian territory, alto, in 11"!', 
m re tban thirty thouaanj |enuoi are aaid 
to U?e p«ri*h«d in a famine occasioned by 
three wrrifio acourgee. la 16S0 a duud of 
then wee seen to enter Russia in three dif- 
f«rent placet, it^-n whence they passed o»er 
into Poland and Lithuania, and whereter 
tLet muted tL« air was darkened by their 
number*. In eome place* they wereoSort- 
ed Iting dead, heaped >ne upon another to 
tbe depth of four feet; in others tbej toe* 
emi the surface of tb« »wrth like a blark 
cloth, the treee bent from their weight. And 
the damage done by them exceeded all com- 
putation. When the weather became hot 
they took wing and fell up>n the corn, de- 
vouring both leaf and ear, and that with 
auch expedition that in three boura they 
would consume a whole field. After bating 
eaten up the corn they attacked tbe vine*, 
tbe pulse, the willowa, and at last tbe hemp, 
BvitwithaUndmg iU bittern?**. In 1748 
they were again oheerved io Europe, in 
Willwhii, Mulilitii, TruutliinU, Hon* 
gary, Poland and (iermany, and according 
to |k« oheervatione mad* »t that time in 
Vienna, the breadth of on# of those swarms 
was forty unl'*. an l their length so Kreat >• 
to occupy four hour* in passing over the ci- 
ty. S> crest, also, *u the density of this 
cloud of grasehoppere, thai it totally inter- 
cepted the eolar light, »o that when they 
flew low the air wv so darkened that one 
person could not ece another at the dietance 
of twenty pacce. 
The account of a traveller, Mr. Barrow, 
of their ravages in the eouthern parte of 
Africa in IT'J7, ie etill more unking, lie 
save;4 An area of nearly two thousand »-j. 
miles might be •aid to bo literally covered 
by them When driven into the sea by a 
north-wet wind, they formed for fifty milca 
from the shore, a bank three or four feat 
high, and when the wind was south-west 
their stench waaeo powerful ae to ba siucll* 
ed at tiia distance of a hundred and fitty 
miles.* 
In 1*05 tba Uussiae empire was agvin 
alarmed by lbs appearance ol an innumer- 
able quantity of grasshopper*, of wbicb I 
ha l the pleasure, (if pleasure it may ba 
called) of being an eye-witne«s. 
I laft the city of Moeeow in tha beginning 
of tha month of April, in ordsr to visit the 
Crimea, tha C.ius**«iis. and tba countries ly- 
ing between the Mack and Caspian seal. I 
was travelling in great baste, goiog aUmt 
14 ver«ta, or Knglisb miles p«r hour, night 
and day, which was then considered great 
speed, whsn I was suddenly checked in my 
speed in the deeert jrane lands, about fifty 
milea behind Kiew. 
Here the ground, at far as the eye could 
r*ach, was covered with wingless graashop- 
pen, nearly two inches long, and lying piled 
up one upon another to the height of two 
feet. Of course the carriage dragged lie.*v. 
ily as if drawn through a deep mould, 
which prevented the horase from trotting, 
or even walking fast, and the revolving 
wbeele were constantly covered from two to 
three inches high with m»*l>ed grasshop- 
per*. 
The sight of such an inmsnss number of 
the m>xt destructive and rapacious insects, 
justly occasioned a melancholy foreboding 
of famine and psa'ilence, in caee they 
»h -old invade the cultnited and j«opulou» 
Countries of Russia and I'olau 1, snJ tbey 
cerUiuly woald have caused such a disaster 
had not active mc»*'irce been taken to pre- 
vent it. It was in thie instancs lhat ths 
Kaperor AleianJer sent an army of thirty 
thousand soldiv.re to destroy an army of 
gra<whopp«re. The soldiers, forming a line 
of severs! hundred milee, and advancing 
towsrd the »>uth, attacked them, not with 
iwcrd and gun. but with more ancient im* 
plrtasnts, with shovsls. They collected 
theia ae Ur as j»>ssib|e, in aacks, and 
burned them. The foregoing are a few in- 
nJtnts of fact relating to this destructive 
insect, which, let us hope, may never visit 
m E. W.K. 
I'rwa lb* Km * I \«» Vxker. 
Care for the Borer. 
Pig nunun in •»> J for «ppU Ireee, when 
tbejr art troubled With the borer. Tim in- 
e*ct enter* the Irw, ami cute into the solid 
woud near tbe surface of the earth. It is 
a dangerous fm-uiT, for while oolr a few 
■mall holee arf perceived in the hark out* 
•i.Jr it niry have th« «»<>l inter* 
nail* in all di.rctione, and rtduo-d it to a 
ntu of powder. N >t ooljr the apple, but 
tbe quince and to xintain ash, suffor eiUn- 
sivelj from tbe attack* of the borer. In 
ihia | art of the country, Central New York, 
whole orchards hate been destroyed. Fi- 
perim-nta bate Seen made with ashre and 
liiue, Y j removing the earth Iron tbe truuk 
and roots, and then placing the a»hr* sod 
line around the part affected, but all to no 
purpoee, for the invert will live when bur- 
i*l in ashes and lime. A frienJ and neigh* 
bor of mine had a heautfful Youbg orchard 
of apple treee, the trunk* of which had be- 
c>tue j erforated in all direction#, notwith- 
standing hie efforts to eive tbeu. lie Cr*t 
app'ifd tbe lime, then ashae, then lime an I 
a*! >-e uned, but still the destruction wont 
oo, until of two hundred beautiful trees on- 
I j tweotv remained, and thoee a> perforated 
tbat it teemed impossible for them to live. 
At : i.t be tried hog manure, bv placing two 
or three shovel* full around each tree, and j 
the result w it that evrrj tr*e was s*vi«d, 
and a new coating of wood grew around the 
old stocks. I have ecen other eiperimenta 
iu>l<t with like ej-ct, and would therefore 
rec tnmctid it to the no tic* of farmer* gen- 
erally. Root wood. 
t)*weg'», April IS, IffiO, 
SwtiLowi DuTtoriM) Riu. Mr. F«li- 
tor —Fur the lad fifteen year*, I Lava been 
in the habit of keep log bee*. and by clo* 
ob*»r«alioo am convinced that barn swal- 
loot have deetroyed tSe luxury of honey 
frutn tmnT larmer'e tablea. I would not 
unjastly make war on any cUm of bir la, 
but the <|UMtion I Ulieve it, which ie the 
mmt Untllcial. I moved on a larm la»t 
ipntf, wbjre two trial* had been made by 
careful bee-keeper* within the lest few 
year*, with good, strong swarms, each trial 
ha»m^ failed, and that, too, in a good wide 
range of white clover. I att spring I pla*d 
a common swarm upon tlx) uiae aland, and 
spring brought swallow* occupying the 
eavea of a barn one hundred feet long, com- 
pletely filling the eavee with neiU. I gate 
them rather a cold reception. The mult 
wa*. in the fall I had two new iwumi and 
a strong old etock, with a cold and froety 
mion. Had I allowed the ewalluws to oc- 
cupy their old habitation, it ie my opinion 
my trial would hare been the *ame as the 
two preceding one*,—a failure. 
Aldeo, 18(0. W. L. Perry. 
}'(<*n ihr Amriiran A|. mllnrlit. 
Death on Bujjt. 
Thee* lively fellows are abroad enjoying 
tlirmNltn the** pleasant June morning*. II 
tbey only had a grain of discretion, and 
would feaat oo dock and burdock, we should 
be content to »co them thrive. Hut nnfor* 
tunat*ly they *re epicure*, and delight in 
*qu**h, cucumlwr, and melon tine*. And 
the finer and moro delicate the variety, the 
more intent thejr are upon devouring it 
alive. Nothing ia ao savory to them a* the 
H ttton Marrow, and the lluhhard squash. 
Thej will feed upon the fat of the land 
while they am above ground. 
How 11 put them under and keep them 
there, that'* the question They have mors 
than a ghoel'e pn>|*nsity ton**, and unlee* 
graai vigilance iaexerci»«d, the? will cutoff 
the equa*hes and melons. The period of 
peril to theae tioc* only last* about ten 
d*v«, and if thejr can bo guarded for this 
timo, the/ will take care ol themselves. A 
Nix with a g!.i«« over the top, or a thin piece 
of maslin ie a perfect aafegoard, and *om* 
etart all theas plants in bojee, and keep 
them there until thejr get the (Urt of the 
bug*. Hut Ihia i« quite too much trouble 
for moet cultivators who do n it keep a pro* 
ieeaional gardener. 
Other* appeal forcibly t<» the instinct* of 
the great bug family, and surround tha 
plants with a cordon of anti-bug odore, that 
puts there to flight. This is * legitimate 
warfar*. thwarting brute instinct with hu- 
man cunning. A tavorit* application near 
the shore, is clame, or any other cheap fish 
or offal put upon the surface of the lull. A 
great a !vantage of this application i*. that 
it ii a goo<! manure for the plants, and give* 
them a start after it has started the bugs. 
Other experienced garleners atve their 
vines hv an application ol Peruvian guano 
and plaster, one part of the lormer to three 
of the latter. It is pot upon the leevee, 
top and bottom, with a dredging b*i, and 
sprinkled upon the ground. An application 
•hould be made to the leaves after rvery 
rain. Tbii also is a good fertilizer for the 
plants. 
Other* reaort to compounds that appeal 
to the Uste rather than the olfactories of 
the bug family. If ho will ett and drink I 
of the juices of three plants, they give him 
a Litter doe* in th* shape of quassia, steep- 
ed in hot water lor a day or two. The 
quassia tea ia spplied every morning or *»»- 
ning, until th* plants ar* out of danger. 
We have tried this with lavorabl* result*. 
Ashe* and so«t are more common applic*. 
lions, and are in a measure efficnci jus. The 
troubl* with theeo remedies i*, that they ar* 
not applied often and thoroughly enough. 
Ashe* will not protect th* plabt* after they 
~rv washed off by th* rain. 
Whatever remedies are used, it will I* 
t.roeseary for th* gird*o*r to visit th* plant* 
two or thrc* time* a day while they are in 
peril. Riammc the plants clo*ely, as I ap. 
ply th* thumb and finger to alt bur* that 
hare not beco reached by oth*r method*. 
This is th* final argumsnt, and leave* th* 
plant*, muter* of the field. 
Krvtnr roa Short Paitcms. Thoaa 
who hate but a limited range ol pasture 
anj keep stock enough to crop it well, arc 
almost at tho merey of the weather. II j 
there chance to t« favoring raine, and a 
good sesson lor the gnwth of gr»«« and cl*. 
»»r, all it well ; but il, as frequently oceur*, 
thsra couim a long period nf drouth, the 1 
browned fields already cloacly croppcd, suf» 
lor setatly. hat ing little t» protect the rooia 
from tha full |mw r of the sun, an I the cat* 
tie suffer tat morn. Tha milk (>aila show 
serious diminution, the dairying profile 
shrink, and tha atock (all off when the? 
•hould bo gaining. A eerere ch«ck of thia 
kind will be fait t<» throughout tha eetson, 
for much of th* paature may be •• Summer 
killed," and tha full ll'»w of milk can bardlj 
bo regained. This may be guarded agaimt 
by putting in a small plot of corn, sorghum, 
millet or other auitable crop for cutting and 
feeding green. An acre ol corn aown broad* 
r«»t now, will eery soon yiold sufficient to 
give great relief to the short pasture. It is 
not nec*aaary to atable the cows cut ag <><J 
supply for them, and feed night and morn 
befure they leate the yard ; they will eat it 
with a relish, and make ample returns in 
the milk [ens and tha churn. Kteu if tha 
threatened drouth should not come, and 
abundance of gra*s should grow, the* tiling 
crop need not be I >et. Cut at tho proper 
s n, and properly cured, it will nut come 
amiss neit winter. (Am. Ag. 
Cacm« or Kirtilitt in Seiu. In a r«»- 
cent letter to the Now York F<»rmer»' Club, 
I'ruf. S. W. John* id. of Yale College, sits : 
•• Tli* labor* of ehcmlsls to discover p«»si> 
tieely all th* cause* of tho fertility of the 
soils ba»c not ret mot with conclume sue- 
nti. The mechanical structure of toil is 
of primary importance. Naked rock grows 
lichen—the same rock crushed into coarto 
grains, grow* a nueh higher order of *ego. 
uble— pultented fins, (lis cirult gr >w in 
it. Geology, botany, physiology, luiteorol- 
ogf, mechanics, b}druuami<s, heat, elec« 
tricity and light, am all intimately eomtiiii- 
ed in the grand proceeaof Testation. There 
are sandy toil* in our K*stem Mutes, which, 
without manure, yield meagre crop* of rye 
and buckwhett || t r<- are sandy tolls 
in Ohio, which, without manure, yield on 
an average, M) bushels of Indian corn an 
acre, and have yielded it for twenty to fifty 
years, in unbrok»n succession, the ingredi- 
ents of thee* soils being, by chemical anal- 
tit, the same. At preaent, no difference u 
nuwn between them, except the coartenett 
of the particle*— the first being coarse, 
while the Ohio sand is an exceedingly fine 
powdsr. The power of soils to attract and 
imbibe moisture and oivg«n, was well 
known by Srhublee, of lloflen, forty years. 
Of thirtctn differeot soils, ijuarti sand at>- < 
•orbed in thirteen days, one thousand parts ! 
of oiTg-n and no moisture, while humue 
absorbed thirteen of oiygen and one bun- 
dred and twenty ot moisture." 
M r S C E LLANY. 
FnMN ihr l"»ilr|»»il»nl. 
THE FRENCH TEACHERS. 
No American city can row |*re with Now 
York in the nnmher and variety of iU for- 
eign population. Nativee of diatant Unda 
meet you at every turn of Ilia way,—Chi. 
ne«o with braided hair— ItAlian organ- 
grindere, with their gleaming ejee— fair- 
haired, honeet-* faced (lermaoe—twarthy 
Spaniard* anJ Meiicana—gay French— 
Turk*, Hungarian*, and Iluaaiane— Kngliah 
Iriah, Scotch, and Jewa. All theeo you 
mar m in atroll up Uroadway, and if 
you will land your earn aa wall a> your ay at 
jou can hear tha language of almoat every 
civilited nation aa you paaa along. Among 
three may be found all ranka and condition* 
of aaciety, from the European nohle, driv- 
an Irorn hi* native land by miafortuno or 
p^raecutiou, and forc«d to labor for hia dai- 
ly bread, and the aiatrr of Koeauth, keep- 
ing a little ator* and eewing to aupport bar 
children, to the ragged Iriah boy who 
aweep* the croeaing*, and the Italian girl 
with h*r tamborine. America ia the aane- 
tuary to which all eye* look acro*e the a»a 
when tynnny or trouble tnakee home to be 
home no longer. Hare they come to repair 
their fortun-e and forget their eorruwi. 
The world haa never read m ire thrilling 
and romantic atorioe than eoae of theee 
dwellere tn atmnet every atreet in the city 
could tell i| they choae to reveal the hiatorjr1 
of their livre. Many of the refine J and ac- 
complished among the French, (i'rmana, 
and Italiana *op|«->rt them*elvee by teach* ! 
ing their native language to | rivate pupil* 
an t in the vtriou* echoola of the city. I 
have he-n thinking thia morning of a 
French teacher of my own who wee aloeye 
a very charming perton to me, ani will be 
to you, I am aure, if I tell jou about 
her. I we* asking an inatruetur in French 
and it waa at Madame II.'a hoaiding-aehool 
in Fourteenth •trc-t tint I fimt heard of 
Marie He Viilargenne. "She ia young," 
•ail Madame, "only nineteen, but I think 
her a very good teechcr. I don't know the 
hitlory of her family, but I believe they 
have »^en better laye. The mother ia dea l 
and the father ia a proud, high-bred, ner- 
voue old gentleman, the author of aome 
French leit book*, which hia daughter ueee. 
He ie in leehle h'llth, in I givee lr«*ina at 
hi* bhlginge, and ahe haa pupila hare, and 
in aever.tl other achoola in thia part of the 
city. I have partly prowieed her all my 
rlt**e* for next year, and I ahouid !e*T no 
heeitancy about it, if it wi re not for her 
youth and ineiperienc*. I will give her 
your addraw, and I hate no doubt ahe will' 
pleaac you." 
The neit morning ehe cam* lo »ee me 
punctually at nin* o'clock. I had thought 
to inert a dark-haired, black-eyed girl of 
the utual t\ (.<i uf French women, and wae 
eorprierd to And her delicately fair, with 
hrown cyee ami light, waving hair. II r 
faco waa not •triLing enough to ho hand- 
•oiue, ii jr regular enough in iu featuree to 
he rolled pretty, hut there wee aomething 
beautiful in it I* tier than cither. She wire 
a elraw Hjnnot tied with a blue rihlion, and 
a dr>*«a of aim" plain gray material, with 
a mantle of the anno thrown over her 
»hould?r». Hut the richeet brocade could 
not have N-cn more gracefully worn. There 
waa a thorough ladvlikenuaa and elegance 
about her that a prine»-e« might have en- 
vied. Her voice had a mm ■ wnetneaa, and 
her pronunciation of Knglwa« juit 
firnfK enough to I* piquant. I readied 
at one* to engage her, let her '• method "j 
tie what it might. She told me nl her fath- 
er'a declining health, and her little titter* 
confinement to their two roome at the 
Uiarding-houec, and aaid it waa her gr»at 
de«irc to ohuin acholar* enough to enable 
them to take a imall houae by Ihetoeelvee,1 
x> that they could fed more at home. She 
U'citine agitated a« iho talked, and uncon- 
eciouely threw back her bonnet and drew off 
her glove, revealing a hit of daintjr lace 
a?>out her neck, and a glimp** of a curioue- 
ly woven gold chain, and, on her alender 
band, a ring with u ckar emerald, *et in 
antique laahion. 
•• We have l>een nearly a year in New 
York," eaid the ; " my father ha» very lit- 
tle property let! to depend upon, and it ie 
only within the pa«t few week* that I have 
been able to earn euflicient to pay the ex- 
p.-n»re of my little »i«ter and niyeelf. My 
father i« not etrong enough to havo many 
pupile." 
I prumiaed to do al! I could for her. My 
le**or>» were aooo arranged, and, ai she had 
an engagement at ten, slio Lade bio good 
morning. 
It wa* wonderful how suddenly I 
mterrated in French, which had alwars 
•»«#in»J to id* Ihe u>«t itupid of language*. 
M*<amouelle came to me etery other morn- 
ing;, and tho chartu of her first imprr**ioi> 
»m deepened rather than removed with er- 
ery lesson. So graceful, ao exquisitely re-1 
fiord, and ao nervously ami>iua to succeed 
lor her father'* aake— 1 »as mote and mora 
drawn to her perpetually, and would hare 
supported h«r claima against the world. 
The uumher of her private pupil* increaaed. 
and with the prospect of Urge classes in 
ilia achoola tha routing year, aho became 
hopeful and happy. Kvery aflernooo 
when achool hour* were over she went to 
walk with her father and aider, and I uaod 
often to meet them io the quiet streets near 
their boarding-house. Ilcr father aremcd 
very feeMe, but was (till erect and digni- 
fied in hi* carriage, and greeted any one 
whom he kner, with a bow that would hare 
graced a court. 
Ono morning when the Seaaon was over 
and I knew ah* had more tenure than uiual 
I begged hoa to lit awhile and tell me aono 
thing of her put life. 
•• Would it really intareat you to ha»r 
it ?" »aid »he, "I hata not thought or «p«k* 
•n much of tha old time* line* I hava baan 
in Antrltt." 
I with I could tell you bar atory m aha 
told it to ma—aitting that* in tha April 
annahioa, har brown ayaa dimmad with a 
mitt of teara and har email haoda now 
tightly claapad, and now raiaed in tha alo- | 
<|iience of unconacloue geatur*. 
They were an old family of Normandy 
1 
the Da Villargennca. A ruinad caatUiaatill 
atanding thera an aaUta onca thaira, which 
la aaid to hare bean built inthadaja of 
William tha Conqueror. Tbay had lira*!, 
in opulanc# for many canturiea, hut in tha f 
Revolution they rlung to tha fortunaa ol | 
tha King, and loat both waalth and power, 
and vara even forwd for a lima into aiila 
to aava their livea. Whan thay retnrned it 
waa to And thair landa in tha pnaaeaaion of 
atrangera, and themaelvea uncared for and 
unknown. With tha litlla property which 
remained to them thay went to I'aria, hop-1 
ing to recover thair lortunea, and it waa 
thara that Maria'a fathar waa bom. Hut 
trouble ««emed to purine them All thair 
efforta to recover thair aneiant poeeeea iona 
ware unavailing, ami at langth, in dieguat 
and dnapair, tha laat repreeantativa of tha 
family, with Hi motherlcae daughter*, had 
coma to America. 
••Thia chain and ring which I wear," 
aaid Maria, •' ara tha kit that remain* to 
ua of tha eplendor of tha Pa Vlllargeofa, 
We have coma hera to find a new life I 
never apeak of tha paat to my father, and 1 
hop* to ba ao eucceeeful in my teaching 
that hia la«l data ahall ta happiar thao any 
ha haa ever known." 
The neit day I waa at Madame II.'a. I 
told her how much interaatad I wai in Ma- 
ria Da Villargennee, and exj.reeaed tha 
hope that aha would give har all her claeer*. 
•• I am interested in her alao," eatd Mad- 
ame, " and I hava no douht aha takea graat 
paina with her pupila, hut I am not anra 
that I like her mMhod alte*ethrr. With-1 
in a few day* I have eeen a young French 
gentleman, juat from Paria who haa grad- 
uated there with high bonera, and bringa 
lattcra from the well known prof'-aeara un- 
der whom he haa atudied. Il<« haa come to 
Naw York to ratahhah himaelf a* a tmchar 
of hia natifa lancuage, and haa a ayatcm of 
Imown, by which lie thinka »cholara will 
learn much mure rapidly than in tie old 
waye." 
Jnai then the door opened and " Mr. 
I'hillippe IMour 
" 
waa announced. Mad- 
ami- greeted bim tarj affably and presented 
hi ui torn* bjfinj, 
" tho gentleman I waa 
• poking of." A* *u> tall, finalf-lormed 
handaome jmung mm, with that eaen and 
aaauranco of raannrr which ia ao afT-clite 
with woman. After aom« complimentary 
remtrka to Mndauia, he l-egtn to apeak of 
hi* plana for rlaa*'« lie diacuaard old and 
naw iTatrtna, and road* it *arr dear tbat 
hia own waa the only ono by which a pupil 
could Irani to apeak I'arifian French. I 
•aw that he waa converting Madame, and 
trembling for tnv tearher'e latareata, un- 
tur-d to remind her that I thought (he had 
promiKvl her achoUra to Marie l»e-Villar- 
genne. 
" I m*J.i no definite prnmlee," (aid aha, 
" and I aha!I atill ha able to (ire her «ome 
ol '.he little girla." 
•' Marie l>e Villargen# ?" eiclaime<l Mr. 
Il'tour, " I ha J heard that the Itat of that 
old family !iad coma to tliia country, but I 
lifter would ha»o he!ieTed one of them 
would demean heraell ao mush aa to teach. 
I knew a l>« VilUrgenna had amuaad him- 
•elf with making a grammar, but I did not 
•uppoae one of tha name would ute it." 
*• It ia Maria'a lather who baa dona it," 
aaid Madame, and ahe teachea her claaa^a 
Inm it." 
Mr. Itetour amilrj. " I do not wiah to 
dt«parugi the young lady," mid be, •• I 
do not wiah to di»j>*rug« the young lad?," 
aaid he, " I hare a great rwpect for beran- 
eiant nuroe hut it ia becauae our laoguage 
haa been taught by peraom like her, who 
undertake it from neeeaaitj and not from 
choice, that it ia ao imperfectly and raraly 
learned. Any on* can aee that that gram- 
mar iathe work of an amateur. It might 
bare dona lor the court in the time of I>u 
Villargenna'a gmndlatl.er. hut ia quite un- 
equal to the practical want* of to day. A 
true teacher tnuat apring from the people." 
Mr. Itetour wae triumphant, and .Mad* 
ame began to conault him at once abaut the 
arrangement of her advanced claaaea. 
No one could help liking the young man. 
Iln fecuiivl to ha»e no envy or unkind 
feeling ; unit a determination to succeed in 
hii proleaaion. lie oombino] Yankee ener- 
gy nod shrewdneae wilb French suavitv 
and grace, and the blending made him 
quite irri'<i«uble. After he bad gone Mad- 
aui« turned to me and said, 
" I am delighted with hii system. 
" And with Mr. Itetour." 
•• Yee, with .Mr. Itetour. 
" Whit will become of Marie De Villar- 
grnne T" 
" Ub the ie getting pupil* in other quar- 
ter*. and I eball still git* bcr the younger 
girle." 
" I am very aorrj for her disappoint- 
roent." 
•• 80 am I, but the good of my acbulars 
muil be ivj brat thought." 
1 could nol bear to apeak to Maria of bar 
formidable rival, and several laaaona went 
by without any alluiion to him. Mean* 
while I heard of him everywhere lla 
•earned to bo winning golden opinitne from 
old and young, and eepecially from all tba 
aebool-girls. It was not mj fancy—Marl# 
waa, during tba aame time, getting pale 
and worn. I had no doubt be was at the 
bottom of her aniiety, and, for my part, I 
nI most wished him at the bottom of tba 
Ki with bia handsome faoe and persuasive 
tongue. I ww nol mietaken in my wapi* 
cion ol th« mum of her altered looks. Sb« 
could kMp •Ural do longer, and one June 
morning when aha Mm in, aha buret into 
irart and wked me if I bad hrard #f the 
new Freneb teacher in tbe echool, and Mid 
■be wm afraid he would take away all ber 
claeeM. 
I (old her of tny eyeing him at Madame 
II.'e, and Mid he eeemed to lie a genial 
young man, and that I bod no doubt if 
they could in wit, h« would feel interMted 
in her lurcni ae well aa hia own. 
•'Oh'" ehe exclaimed, " I would not 
meet him for the world. lie baa blighted 
all my hopM. I never *nh to aee one who 
liae cauaed me eo much diMppointment." 
1 We Mt all the morning talking ol tbe 
matter. I wae about to Imvo the city fur 
the eummer. Tbe eeboola would aooa cIom 
and then Marie hoped to go with ber fath- 
er for a few weeka to the country. I Mid 
to her every encouraging thing that auggoe* 
ted iteell. I bad eoveral friende who wieb« 
e<l to take le«eone in the fall—Mr. lUtnur 
oould not trach all New York—there would, 
vrry likely, by that time be a reaction in 
ber favor, ale. 
We parted, and the eummer paeeed with* 
out any tidinga of her. When I returned 
in October, I went to her old boarding- 
houee to And her, hut they told me the had 
left there eom* weeka before, and Ihey did 
not know her prrevnt reeidene*. What did 
it tnmn ? I knew aha parpoeed (laying 
there till my return. Had eh« grown ul* 
terly diecouraged and crept into tome hum* 
hie lodging to hide her grief and raerlifica- 
(ion? I wae greatly troubled about her, 
ant! r«e«lved U> g t the nest day to the achool 
where the had taught and find ber out, if 
poeeiMa. 
That evening I went to a concert at tha 
Aca If my of Mu»ie, and when it wm over, 
among the throng who left the boure with 
me were a lady and gentleman who walked 
tiefure me, up the atreel. I had not ee»n 
their facre, hut I heard occasional match* 
ee of their converMtion carried on in 
French. Tbej »eeni<«) to be talking of tha 
ramie and of the pleasure they had had in 
hearing it together. "Surely," thuuglit 
I, tli e« gentle tonee and that elaetic etep 
muit bel.tng to Mario Pe Villargenna. We 
wt-re on ihe ehady tide of the way, and I 
w.tlke<l a little fatter that I aught eee tlirm 
more nearly. There wae a lamp on the 
corner ol the *treet, and juet ae Ihey turn* 
ed aroun i it I hail a lull view ef them both. 
Who eliould I dUcuver but Marie De Vill* 
arg»nna and Phillip Retour, both looking 
eo radiant and happy that I knew they 
mint be at prace with themeelvee' and all 
the world ! I wit amazed. Madame II "a 
tioarding erhool wee on the next »<juere. I 
wi n! there immediately and told her what 
I bed aeen. She buret into a murry laugh. 
•• It it lite m"»t rumtntie thing that t»«ft 
happened, A little nhile after you went 
awey they mat. accidentally, in my achool- 
room. I mw at once that M». Ketour «>« 
p!«-a»«-.J with her. There it a charm, after 
•II, a Sou I a name liko I>o Villargenne, to a 
young Frenchman of the people. Maria 
much eiuUtrreeeed and ?ery dignified 
at firtl, hut her coldneee aoon j »»•••! away 
Seneith the warmth ol hie real cordiality. 
He 'poke ol her at hie aeeociate in teaching 
—inquired with great reepeot for her father, 
and h<gg»d p«rmi«eion to rail and ate them. 
She could not treat huo otherwite than po- 
litely, and I taw that very morning how it 
wonld end. They lieve be*n fur emu- »« kt 
engigal to be married, Marie't father hue 
concerted Mr. Ketour to hie own viewt of 
the right way of teaching French, and he 
hat actually adopted the De Villargenne 
grammar They hate taken a pretty little 
hone* not far from here, and all will aoon 
h« living there together. Marie will be 
ijuite willing, I think, to leavo the teaching 
int< reel*, in luture, to her hutbaod." 
" I am tare ehe ie very happy, Madame." 
" No one ie more ao, uultee it be Mr. !l»> 
teur." Dux, 
An Iriah Letter. 
Tirrrt*»T, Irilawd, March 27, lftfrt. 
Mr DciR Ntruiw —I have not beard 
anything of ye *cn« the la*t time I wroto 
ye. I luve moved from the place where I 
now lire, or I aluuld have written to yon 
before. I did not know where a letter might 
find you firat; but I now take my pen ia 
hand to drop you a few line*, le inform you 
of the death of our only living uncle, Kil- 
patrick. He died very auddenly, after a 
long illneae of aii month* Poor man, be 
suffered a great deal. He lay a long time 
in convnUion*. perfectly quiet and *pe«ch« 
Ieee, and all the time talking incoherently, j 
and inquiring for water. I'm verj^nueh at 
a |j*e to tell ye what bia death wae occa- 
eioned by ; hut the doctor thinke it waa oo- 
caamoed hy hie laat aiekneee, for be wae not 
woll ten d.»ye during hie confinement. Hie 
age ye know jw»t aa well ae I can tell ye; 
he waa twenty.lire yeare old laet March, 
lacking fifteen month* ; and if he had lived 
till thia time, he would bate been aixmonthe 
dead, jiat. 
N. II. Take notie, I incloee to ye a tin 
pound nnte, which your father eende to ye 
uoknuwn tome. Your mother often epeaka 
of ye ; aha would like to aand ye tha brin* 
die cow, and I would incloee ber till ye but 
for the borne. 
1 heg leave of ye not to brake the tale of 
thia letter until two or three day* after ye 
read it, by which time ya'll be prepared for 
the eorrowful new*. 
Parim O'BtAXiOitf. 
Tin New Pukbt •( Dr. Leecarbault u 
aaid to revolve around the eun in nineteen 
daye. The inhabiUnte muat apeod a Urge 
part of their time in makiog New Year'e 
c*ll*. What Methutalebe we ahould be on 
eucb a planet a* that. 
(Provideno* Journal. 
A Republican Betting aa Exaapla of 
Economy aad Simplicity. 
Tb« late Oot lteack of JC.w y#,fc ^4 
110 a frte^d after kaU4-ii-Ufpd lh< 
° ,b# Cbl#r M#ti*te«*7 •( Ui* Stete 
about oaa jear: 
J " When I flret entered upon (ha offiee I »M ao engaged j0 (ryinf ^ ^ 
' opioiooi, prod up* bimonj i. u* 
P*'ty aad pi** mrjbodj, thai I pa.d «0 
atteatien to aj bouarboid aipen***. At tba 
" *' *braa .oiuh*, mj quarter'* 
wa. paid aad a,y b.11* dua war* p,* 
•jated. ToB,7u,terdia«.7ib#,.,ter a,. 
^ <orm*r. Dan,* mj ntln ,Jf# I had aad. ,1. poi„, a^w u, .p*,j 
'o a quarter ti.au I raamad for mj earn- 
»l|. '^"•dlb.tteba.^ruU.a.d »hat, aa Gar ernor of tba Suta. I ,bould no! 
tran.gr*. it aad aet a Ud e„ap|#t wb|fk 
, »;«ht •" lU 0/ ruining thouaaada. t»g»u to caal about to m« »h*r* I could 
Tha State offi*er* 
bid hired th« bouaa I oaaaplrd without con. 
J«IU»g aad tba St.,. pan! tba rant. I had n,„h,ng to mj ot do « Ual particular. 
1 >uu »bo h*cau*a I » 
eouotrj farmer took particular p,iD, ,a 
* me- *°M me I auat hr»af mj 
•pan of hur^aaadcarH^fro, mj far» 
•n Schoharie, and ,ida in it, 0f | would da- 
grade tb* high oSca to wbieh tha paopl. 
had floctad aa. Thej aJ.o aaid that I auat 
* fo,or*1 to attend tha door ef 
I mJ reeidenee, and a brad cook and thrraaa. 
iiatanta .a tba kitchen, and two or thraa 
cbaa.Uraa.da, baaidaa a aoachaaa to drift 
mr carnag*. J reaeabered that during U.a 
•n»ira quarts I had aat found tia, ,0 r.'da 
» »ba rarrac, with mj Unnlj a.eapt to 
hurch on Suadaj*, and tba tba coachman 
, could not r, to Church, ha,In* *, uk.cn* 
, of tba to... Tbi.l did not ball,,, WM 
,. 
1 ,U| »7«» .ad faailr 
to Church, aa tha diataora w.^ 
not *rcat. W. thmhj would apr.r rol 
to faal aboa* 0,bm who walked, aad a* tba 
Uavnaor't te.il.v, woald b* aattter a bat- 
ter ai«ujplt than bj riding. Mj wif* l|-# 
pmpoa^d to dtaaiaa tba chief cook aad all 
tha .a*tetania but one, and ah. would aup^. 
intend the cooking aha a|„.y, hftd daM 
°n "/ f,r™ 5 •»«! »7 d.ufbter, pro. 
poM to d.eaae tha ehaa.Uraaide, and 
thfj would do the ehaaber work No 
"IT, waa thia a*^ upon lbtfl plwhed. The lar*. b.y. and carra*. waal 
Uck to the farm in Schoharie, and the eitra 
balpwM.Hdia.i^. Krefjthfn* worked 
'«• a charm. Tha colorad dooTMa. who. 
reu.n«l, aaieted ia w.itin^ on the ubla. 
he Suta olEeara aad a; e.tj fr.ende d.d 
not obaarre fcu, ,h., all waa .. flra, .rr,„f. 
•d when .her called. Wa w.lk^J chureJ 
and greeted ktodlj all we m#t ib#rf> a|)J 
•r>^7-l the eerriaaa witaaut thinkingol tha 
coachman who could nut attend thca. W'a 
rfducrd our cip«na« u» within mj 
felt Utter imme.latelj, | fe«| b,tUr 0uW 
can diacharga mj duUea better, aoj whea 
»T term of oifica etpir. and I return to 
prltate life | .h.|| M „itt w|,eQ 
«f tho State I did not aet aa aia.pie 0f ex* 
• ratai.-.nee in anj reep«ct which ..ght be 
1 
""an* of ruining anj one." 
Till VlBMOMT lioLli IIlMtlS. It n get- 
ting to U quit* a bjej lime atong lh« 
mtaere. New discoveriee if g >IJ have b««a 
ma Jo on the brook running Iran the «nt 
part of Heading into •* Hale Hollow," ia 
rijiuouth. nNr ilia r«*i«l»nfra of Uriah Al- 
lard and Jonathan Merrill- Tw® men, 
Meeers llajrward and £»weetland of Spring* 
field Mam., art now at work on tbia etreaai 
•nd are taid la U doirg tolerably wall, tod 
tbej bare bought the wbola br>>ok. II*n- 
ker»>n ia now clearing out theold mill pood 
at the Kite Cornere. On Uuffalo brook 
(from Heading Pond,) there are now eovea 
(•oni| uniee at work, and all are Mid to b« 
making lair wage*. (Bellows Falls Tumo. 
Good or Dm ions. A writer haegr?at faith 
in the effcarj of a peck of oniona for rid* 
ding eowa or oien of li<w. lie claims to 
hare found them an infallible remedy in hi* 
practice. Tl.tj also give a tone to the stoa> 
ach, and art aepooialljr valuable ia bat 
weather, when working cattle will li« ia 
shade at noon line, and refuse to oat. 
A country nar*>n had a lingular paculiar» 
itj of expra*aioa, always u*mg tba phraaa, 
•• I flatter nya*lf," imu^I ot, " I 
Haling had ocsatiun lo ashort hia eongra* 
gallon during a mival, " ho flatter**! hia* 
aalf thai mora than ooa-hail of tbaa wo*14 
b« damned !'* 
I 
I A corrc*pond«nt of tba Ohio Cultirator 
1 
aaa«ru that tba only way lo tnaka aura of ft 
| crop of p«acb«* at *ry year ia bj grafting 
upuo tba wild plua atoak 
X*r*r ha afraid of catching oold froa ft 
ibowcr of curia. 
•• r.w of ua," aaja rrentiea, •• know 
w\at wa would do in a piacb, bul wa ratbar 
think if wa wara called upon at praeent U 
define tba National Democracy, wa ahould 
do it hj,adopting 1'araon Uigginaon'a defi- 
nition of mine* pia Vary white and m> 
digestible at tba bottoa, with untold hor- 
ora between.*" 
•• 1 know" aaid ft litta girl, M why tba 
aun Mta erarj night. It ia to batah o«l 
atora." 
When jour friaoda ara laid up with tba 
rheumatism, alwaja praaa than to ooaa 
om and take te* with you. Whila toob 
acta of klndnaaa anteil no aipenaa, thay pro- 
cur* lor yoa a Urge raputaion for ajapathj 
and neighbor!/ kiudnaa. With proper 
diacri mi nation, tbara ia nothing that paja 
ft better profit tkftn " goodness of haart." 
Dud tx tub Wool. Mutton. 
(L be (Mori) tlctnocrai 
PARIS MAIM. JI NK S. I860. 
WM. A. PIDGIN & Co.. 
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VV 1'IIIM.TuX. JuM 4. IWO. 
Owr raader* ara JooSiUm *»*r» of tha 
Iwt (Hat 4U liaitttMT ffim l.u bwn 
in ibi« ttxj far aaiaraJ we. ka pa»t. They 
«#» to Him rwuntrr at (In* wliciUtioa >n i 
«l*i* ot aur Jor th« purp«% 
of ntkin( « «tn*l a*ir Ui 
treat* with that g »»<rniu«ni. in^J.' bj Mr 
lUrrn, ovr r*»iJ tit Miai*t r ikm. Ti 
cu«uf»»oT roo«i«u of -vjut tlltjr p-f«>e» 
although but thn* of th<ir nuuWr ti 
Aial» lli« thrr* ara wu.tera. an 
« <•! itlu\] WiiS infan »r anl'mm* 
Th* l«u liitMM i»f C'jn^t •» apprvpruti 
£ltv thouaaxul dollar* ta >«• e«p«»...' 1 in ac 
of h <apiUl«ty u»»n« » dutlttg the 
aijutir* at t!ie Capital. I ««r draaa h« 
bar a *» «I'«"W dracri'i*! 11 tha iwwtpap 
f rcaa. »«■ will not at »j. ( • re j-eat » «t In 
Iwi niJ S'lut*. W't acrv | r>-«*nt 41 ihr 
tjrin •! inlrv>Jacti >n (• the I'miJint of tb 
Mttra at tha W t>it«> IIwm It w. 
vo t 'fhilf i.tt impr*»« *a rani to 
A lar^« nuta'-or uf Ki*'i li him of (' >n *rr 
• era t lera, oloera k f tha Aria v and .Nat 
la full il(va«. in' lu i'n^ (tin Saatt. and a 
a (iatiaa and h'imh (p n rallj Aa lb 
l*r*a 1-m an-t : >a cataart Lnt« ju«t • 
nur Japan**' * tSa Japaa«*« Jit Knk 
JiaS. tSa wliwl* tkia* *aa .:r J a tf.r 
an 4fit#rjTfUr. 
Alfr h« .»$.»! mtrvduft'. >n to tha I'r* 
jl>nl tha thrwa AaHtM* ! >r» watv intr »iu- 
«d to iHa «<*»«ral maaiWra <>l tha Cabioat 
lb* Vif* Pra«.J"»nt. >'p-.tk f Panninjti' 
an 1 G*a S-ott A« tba gigantia pr >p»i 
tun* of t**V! l Her » nf Lundf'a l.ina, i 
fall ailibirv <- luBi'< l-im-d up hefoi 
the-p. ther Ippiltatlj locked «»t w ,nj 
an 1 v«tjQubiutit. And Kf |li» war * 
tajat a it fo *•: t.i a*j mat Gen. N-olt wi 
the '• uWrifi of a" oWniH," and »ft 
tha c*re« >mea arer- an^aJ 1a I t' ■ on<mt< 
viaitora fuJ r«tirad. ha «a» a#r:rjlj 2r^t* 
b» ofi.ura ■>( ta» ArniT aui Naij.ti -m'- 
of Car^aa ant eaar? U>J» («n»ra!lj wl 
aoui I ;*t an ntrvxiuctioo t» l>iw. A* 
nil if <) «iin;ui»hel lailitara (^tiiua ai 
ai «. ic>a, •» .Vit»«unl* wilL«t«il a r.* 
ia tb« • »rlJ. an ! *« » c .aiaan im* G*rer> 
tha workl kaaw* •< • r. ii.it tu 
t ifn ta aur Ja)-tk * » frieol*. we mut a') 
fbat an' •. ^'i*ut t» ttiU iatarti*<* with t 
Tr, -iJ?nt. upon inutiti »n tSa? have f .rnta 
1» tiiibJ a-varal of t!.a Ma* la ut tha t>«par 
a. iU. both llooa»a of Conjr*", tlia Na' 
Jirl. Saithaoa^tn Inatitut*. i'ttrnt OS 
a >r jilted •( iatar«at in W .aiiii ^ui 
t^i'l thing* thay ajr-'^r tnu< 
l»t«i«-1 T'»»f ha»« a tery n'.fcv mm of » 
I'j li ttP, that -ItTJ thill* »!lOCl<i <i»l»<» i 
ita proper tiaid 41)J pl^.« : ye: recently tb» 
luva broken iwit (t >en l'i* wrun'i thi 
cx I* thns aeriu»iv* »!» •« th»y £r*t r*n 
iuto the city, and »ou frequently »»i the 
in tli« atreola, in tS# Hur • a&J princip 
tborooghfarr*. mingling with tka p«opl« 
apparently any>yiog thao»a#l»ea in a hig 
degree, with t!.« wonder* th %t wary «h»i 
•urruuiid thcta Tbey bria; ■itb them t 
tlii* Country a laegi a<iai'«r of jrc»<*nt» I 
the f'rrtiJim iiJ our £ •? -rnmerit Irnn |h 
Tmpcror, and in return will U fitted ou 
with valuabia article la t* rarri~l hack • 
at iJenca of oar good will them. Th 
%mb*my «t jp at \V fllarde during their » 
>.«, in thi* city. and while th* intkiM 
dor* keep Knew hat aecluded, thw ttrvnn' 
and lower grade uSriala, frequaatly atau* 
Uiooik1«i« by throwing from their chamht 
w i.tow«, paptea and Japaneae cenoeitl* 
l« i!i#ia«Jal buya ia li<a Mrcata, whi. 
I her laugh a»a«l l«u9 ! -rat'ly to aea tl 
jooag urchin* run ai*l »«r.'taUa after 
the 
bail. In other nip*ct« tbey >hu« th«n> 
•eirra « grwat way Iron being fool*. I • 
drawing tbey eicel ; and th* rue and rapic 
ity with which tbey can »\*uh hnd-c^j • 
•coery. aatoniahr* our b»"*t artiati. It h» 
and aiii coat u« a go«d deal to g < *>ni»er 
ai«l intrrcoum fairly a*taMi*h*d wnb tbi 
gr-at people, hut no <>o* who ha* inieatiga- 
t»l tb* matter will d >uhi tba propriety v,' 
th* io?e<tiu«ol. It will uadoubtadly j aj 
well in th* en J Another thjnj, wl.o can 
toll tha Wneflt that will accrua to tha J ip- 
an«a* pe.>p!a thrasaWo by thus offline 
iWr |k>rU to Atu<ricaa commorct. Tlx* 
Trwty ta th« first streak of light that has 
oer dawned in upo« then from tho world 
of christua citilnaiion. Their pwnt *ia- 
it euinol (ail to rasult in (ood to that nu< 
■erous peoplt. Had Mods, the magnetic 
telegraph and a thousand other thing* which 
^ to them are entirely nnr, cannot fail to 
I aiaka * uevp ir | 
rc«o upon thair mind* and 
inspiro them with a d«olra to introJuca 
tham Into thefr own Couatrr 
On MoiiUy asming !a»l th« Republican 
aM«4at.'oa of Washington city hald a grand 
rafifioatKin meeting to rtopund to tho n >mi- 
Ml«Mall'hi<i(<i It waa tha first thing 
ol ik» kind errr hold in tho City of W »»h- 
ington. Tha balcony af tho spaci<:ua Cily 
Hall «u f'ttoj up lor lha occasion, and 
a 
plaoo f« r tho speaker* Iwautifullj arrange! 
in this elegiM* posiliow. It waa draped 
with the American fls*.—appropriate m.it- 
to*»—the oirspieumis of which waa 
lha nam a of " I.immi* k lliilix." Tha 
Association marched fro® thair rooms in 
KDOfwian I'd by a hand of musi<* Tne 
> crowd in fo>nt of tho Hall w*a variously**- 
1 timat**! from thrs* to (if* thvmtnd prople. 
Tho great**! «rd»r aivl .lefytruai was«>l«*m- 
*d ; Maror Itstmetl placed up.m tb* jrnund 
• Urg* polio* fore*, who promptly respond- 
ed to their duty and k*pt ***rything re- 
markably quiet. Ti»* speaking waa of a 
high vrder. Senators P>uMt|*, of Wiscon- 
sin, TVade, of Ohi<», Wilson, nf Mssaachu- 
•otfs, and Reprsaenutivea WsshSorns, of 
Ma<os, tiruw. of Pennsylvania, Spoulding 
an I MK-ea. of N'ew Y »rk. and A Winch, of 
Mmn<-»iia. se*'rally ■ Ur<«o*d tho me«ting. 
The l**t sj^akar (Co'. M fri. h) e*m* on to 
the itind, polled eff his oral and crarat, 
a» ! r died up hit *1e*t»s and gas* m a reg. 
uUr •• Wroteni eut sp-erh," which created 
about* of langM** and applause. 
ft <• Prints p. Jntnnli* from Kraivr, now 
in t' •« c-vmtry. a fsw dsya «<naopurl a sisit 
to 1! • •*. and •»* an a-t of c»arte*f w is 
i«»iti*d opm tf. • rtw»r. He m a sciy f l«-*s. 
ant. t d I *okmg fell »w. has a«i mt-ll'vtii- 
al tira-t, nn* that phrenid.»giet« might d«». 
rnminat* phM<»*»phic*l rather thwn of tha 
wsrlikscut. H» sppesrrd •►wiowlut s«us. 
*d at our of doing t.u«»n»«* ar»1 at tha 
coiifuai >i which alway* rvgna ki ths Kep. 
ifMiUtim llall. 
,r I A i" (*l IV1 
»-'t*. I I* 111*1 1'tl tKw'l ft frw »Sj* 
ame#. ft w.ia a »aiN>tS, l->-'.»l arpwitinn 
••I lb* •• irrrpr -*iMe rvnUi.-t,*" written out 
ftt and •If'itrrH amtawbat alter the 
•It1« that rh«raritrii«l liia nuhle anre«v>r* 
Mr. A 1*w« in many ra»peeta may ,w> 
dan ■rainat-'l ft " chip of lit# old M»vfc." 
I!• ha* the tirair *», the honesty. tho phil- 
and much of the will of tha 
" oi l 
mm ik"t<ini," yet ha lark* lh( U>Mne»«. 
tha tira an I tha a^jur tbftt pr >pelU I old 
John A Sri* Ilka ft l<i(h preaaura rfijjine 
l! r >'ig'i tha *••'■*• of thar»«alutim. and 
which I John l»4incy AJaiaa t > f'ght 
down all opjmitiJti id tha ^raat tialJ v' <»• 
bate. 
I!i« ijwh waa ahort anl will read wll, 
while it wa* liat. nod U' with the cl<»**< ftt* 
tent ion hy m-uiVrr* %.n h».th aide* of tl»« 
II > > mu 't fut baiaj tha kn of to 
" illuatrimia »»ra." 
T !>iSI r-;- >rfc-2 Irwa the Comoltlee 
Printir^ f.r Mr. t»*r!-y af OSi.», pr>« !«nj 
I r tli tti -nt al * g «Tomtit Print, 
irjj j w l tlic II^um liy <r*er uti* 
mi. ifity. T.ftt ft t'Kirm i* c«l!(4 fir ia 
tha £>i*«-muient |.r<ntin* no una ran u«M, 
whi ii t(\| i.nt 1 with tha way and imh 
ner it ha* l» vn ru»n»:-»l in timea |>a*t Jut 
whath<r t' » auhatitut* « || arvonpliah the 
o' «• t pr«i| I, itij ittf an»!h<T •ju'etian. 
In tlie rr»t [■<* * tlio gati-rnmrnt Will ha 
oblige J c» build of purrhaae an iwuMiaS. 
stent, and th>-n «• ill harat > rian it. and tl»e 
f.ar ia that it w Jl Inwr after hy the f»re* of 
cirtuaii4ti~«a h? comer tad into a great m- 
t«ii I A«yluM. in wl.i«'i will !>• gathered a 
great boat of th* plitiral chppK « thitn.wr 
ban* around tha Capit »!, Ilk# ft liutigry 
I rJ- iif £>unt mi] h iwlinj Wt Itm, intant 
on fiuUic plunder. In our npnion, the 
only trut way tu Jup.nu of th« u. *tt»i m to 
ftftlit l / > l*irut !*•' -r inftea I 
nf 
builiiin^ g'Wcm:uent hiapita'a or Uutowln* 
|atrwnaj;e up u laiy, lj*lm» politician* 
Col. t'urtia' Pacific Ilail UoaJ lltil lift* 
l^«d up anil OiariiM^-1 f* two <laja in th* 
ll.iuao, whetl it Wft* i«^xiumitt«l I* the 
Mil* Mflioiittf* who report*4. AtU0U£ 
thuM who »j* ke in far >r vf thrt hill wat 
Mr. Fr-n^ii nt our tiwn h'uta, who njwin 
the »j.ur of tl>« occwun mail* • *ery »f. c. 
tifi*. laical *j ifjb in aoawcr to Mr. ith 
of Virginia, fti. I in rapljr t • tirum ntlmr 
olijxtitM a**ii>*t tl.a hi!l. Thia waa 
Mr. I'ranob'a Crat eff .rl m t!ia 1! >uh. arv) 
aid mcli »m< rj Inquc-itiT intarrur>t*U. 
ai>*taiGe«i liicta«If taitl* all tlto tact anJ 
akill «*J a saau inura-1 tu aueh cunBicte. Mr. 
Kranch ia a itlualil*, iu0acntial notalirr «f 
lh« IL «r, u I 'ha [«i{il« vf liia Iliifct 
can Jit in* battar thin;; l <r thaoMcNaa or tlie 
country, th^a tj giaa hint a ra-*lec(iun. 
Mr. Ffntwn'a Lail j r l.n» that the j.-n. 
• jr.* of all inralij (^naiwucra, ahall itf 
1*4 to tk* tiii' itWaM'lrotw/(a;in««i«n< 
"f >» « / ha* t.'ia II iu»e. What wiil 
U iU U!a ia the Vnat. *a uihtrtain 
Ann r Hum. The r« on ttw» Baptist 
church Ui« twit completed, i»4 tlx liuu« 
was u|~a«d f.if public am ior<e, l.tst Sjhhjlh. 
Tuc i-*tn.j; in the aialea *u a |*v«cnt 
frcai * UJv. A *um »u£, i «t !o purei..«e 
a furnace fu« aJ*o been presented lUn. 
Tb# proprietors of the L*niters ilist church 
h«Ti» graJt-d tb«ir pf iuoJi ar.d t*> »tlj iurl> J 
the fiu>ankiw«it. in Iroot uf their house. 
A mj*t «J«vi«l- i imprwiemont hae been ef< 
(•ctni ia tii« r aural ul the''Crock erst .re** 
down street. The buiMJng has Uen pur- 
chased by Mr. It. XV. Po«, who will fit it 
up (or a dwelling house. Tl>« Jot on wliicli 
It stood haa t«cn purchased tj Mr. Swruson 
Andrews, *Im hu|>rtil(4 it and will enr!ow 
it for a jjirJ 'n This aiib a juuia on lb* 
»oJ of tlia house ii a naurial improvement. 
A eooi(ort to the reaidenta in the vicinMT la 
tha Irsa-'ninj of th« danger of a eeseee « jd- 
flsgr.itioo, which has mi long beea f<t«r*J. 
It haa fc«en ase»rtait»ed tb«t Ut« mail 
froin liana** t > Stockton, Cal., conducted 
at an cip«n«e of $*0,0«) *wr jear. carried, 
dorirg tha nine months that it «aa in opcr- 
aU>o, Ihrt* letter*, and Itrtnfy ur papers 
Senator Somner'a Speech. 
On the 19llt and 20th o( May, IH3Q, the 
Mob. Cbe*. Sumner delivered in the U. 8. 
Senate, hi* memorable Speech, " Tha Crime 
garnet Kanaui." The thouaanda of eopiea 
of the! *|«ecb circulated then end tince, 
have made the wort* and argumente of the 
diatinguiahed Senator familiar to our whole 
people. The eonaequencee are none the lea* 
fwiliir. 
Though not new, it it well to briefly aiita 
that on the Thuradajr following, occurred 
i the brutal aaaault, by Bully llrooka, in tin- 
dication, ea allegt*], of Sanator Itjtler, 
then alwnt. The aevere injuries inflicted, 
for a long time rendered it doubful, whath. 
•r Mr. Sumner would ever regain hia men- 
tal vigor, or eteo acquire a moderate degree 
of physical health. X<arly four year* he 
waa enjoined from all labor, by hie medical 
adviacra, and only took hia place at the 
opening of th« pre»ent KMiun. 
llrooka haa died a violent death, and But- 
ler hat gone to hie long bomc — Soth called 
un»ipe«tedly from earth. 
Since hi* return, Senator Sumner ha* not 
•poken ill the Senate, at any length until 
Monday, when he delivered a lengthy 
►|»cch, a aequel to that of I85C, which it 
fully equal to any of bia preiioua efTjrta 
and demonstrate* that ha haa fully recover- 
ed hia pri*tina intellectual vigor. We can- 
not give it at length nor in a brief article 
give an id*4 of ita acope and power. In hia 
introduction ho alludes to debate and hia 
prenoua apercbee by aaying. 
'• On former occaaione, I have dimiwxl 
slavery only incidentally; aa. in unfolding 
the principle that Havery ia Sectional ; in 
• ip>»»itig lb* unconstitutionality of the Fn- 
gilievSlava lttll in vindicating the Prohi- 
bition of Slavery in the Miaaouri Trrnt »rt; 
in eihiMting the imt«ri!ity throughout the 
Revolution of the Na*« Mate*. an<l e«pe- 
nally of Smth Carolina; an f Uatly, in 
unma*kiiig the Cri :ue again*! K tnaaa. On 
ell theaa occasions, where I have *p >k*n "t 
length, I have aai I too little of tl * charac- 
ter »f >l*very partly f*-,-an*a nther t««pi.<« 
prvwnted and partly from a di*in 'i- 
naw.n which I havd alwava fell It pre** 
the argnm. nl •garnet lh >»- whom I £n»w 
ta have all if." eei>*itivent»* of a tick mau. 
I'.jt, »mh| b«» prai*r4, thi« tnpv Saa pa*««l, 
ami th* i|«'sti« it n iw lilted tr >111 detail* to 
I rinci|J*a. Orander debate baa uol occur- 
red in our hi*tury ranly in eny lu*t<>ry ; 
nor can th<* debate cl.«-< or tubaiJe eicrpt 
with the triumph of Free-Inn. 
TH* »a*t*r If au«w.-r to tha aaaumption* 
f fjrt, hj Siultifrr* v -na? -re. be thu* *uu>* 
up at tlicil *<» of the £r»t division of hit 
•j«»ch ; 
*• Tie Ittf'wiritnj of s!*f»rr ba* been 
n »w n(v.«i I, 6r»t. in th* l.iw of Na»er», 
with its fit | r«i< r.tiun*, founded un tho *•- 
*»ru n f jri>i#ft»i»i man, th* dcni»l of 
the conjugal rr!»ti r, '*• infraction of the 
j.irer.tal r- *M'>n, the |ii«i >r» (r un knowl- 
t«lge an I the mt> »ri «>: the fruit* of Anoth- 
er • UI»T, all thro* having tli* tingle object 
of im^/im;' tmrn to irml trilKiml tr4i['M, 
while r.e lUrl< in«'ii w*« still further attrat- 
•J h» ir«f m the I.» in it« origin to far- 
b*r<>u* Africa, -n<l secondly, it h** hoen 
in n «*r*lnl ti truiiiatiun ol I lie 
ev*n.iai<-*l r.« ilu of SUeerj, illti*traled bj 
r i«| Ut«»rn the Fr«u State* and |M 
Sl»*e State*. tmuiMHl bj official figurea. 
from thU eipooure uf SUterv, I j r.>-.**»■ I».l 
t» consider it* influent* on SUt*-m»*t*r*, 
whoa* true el artctef tlatid* cubfrssej, tirtt. 
in the o! SUaerj which i* their work ; 
best, in tli* relation* between and 
it.nr *Uv*a. tuaintimrd hr three inhuman 
io>tro toem* r>iit, in thsir relation* with 
eacli other. and «ilh *>< i»tj, ami I • r» « a 
hate »€s-n tin in at limine under lh* immedi- 
ate influence of Slarerj—4U > in th* com- 
munities ul which tbs» *re a j jrt—fracti- 
on* ti tlrbn an I |M*hing it • hi rwhem. in 
•lr<vt fijjl.t and dual | rtfinj 
against r.ll who question the | retentions of 
SUf art; entering «»*n into th* Free Sutra, 
Ihit 11 it in !»wl •* outbreak* only ; also in 
■iffic. il acta, a* ul lieifjju and uf N»u'li Car- 
olit.4, wt .h regard to two M a**»cbuMtt*cil- 
ten*. »ii I ascending iu audacity, entering 
ti e Hall* ol ('ongrvaa, wher* they havw rag- 
«»1 a* at home, «£»iti«t all wbo set t'iem*>-l- 
tr« agaiQst their aaau«i| Hunt, whila th* 
wltol* gloomy array uf un<|ueet><«n*bU 
fact* ha* Inn cli*»l bj portraving the 
ae'ancliwly unconsciousness which Con- 
atitulew ul th* dutinctlT# feature* of 
(has Uerl«4ti*ra. 
Such t« hit »n»wer to tb» aaauroption ol 
U t hi h*h%lt uf M ihtj t'T Senator* on tb* 
uiher eide." 
Tl»«» acc nd RMurnption, that the South 
l a*^ the rig .t to carrjr ttieir »!ate* intot!i* 
teiTit-iri'* h« ar^u^ at lea* length but nut 
le*a f#rvih|j. IU mi 
" 1 he a»*oniplion that Slav raaefr*. un- 
>!tf* tH* «' n«t itution, m ir Uke their *! »*<•* 
into th* r«rritwrii'*, and runtieuo t> hold 
iIim u in tbr SUM, *Uod* on two | rv- 
t»iH4'Mt«, Lr»t that man tuaj hold | r-• jwrt▼ 
in aan. and tfcondlj that tin* j roj<rij i* 
rfrufRiini <n the Conetitution. 
iiul w* ha«o **eu tlMt th* |>ret*od*d prop- 
erty in muii tund* on no reaaon, hut the 
two af^Ciil ar^'iioicnt* l>T w hicll it has In* n 
KMkn-ttoJ. tir«t .m alleged infcriuritT uf raco, 
and •wiidlt the ancient carve of Ham. are 
grv«lj lueulfn i^ot to u|>liuld *uvh a preU'ti- 
*iv»u. And wo bat* oeit aeeu that ibi* | r. 
tenW «n ha* a* !ittle *upport in tbe l'ua*ti* 
tiition ** in rva*>n ; that Mavery i*of »ucb 
an flcMieo character, that it can fin I »up 
port ia " p**ilive eanction, ami word* ul 
•* irre*4*tihle clearne** tiiat tbia Innien 
rule, qu**tiuu<-il in tha Jynili, it c«>n«i*t«7iit 
• ith tha j rilie11 I• • ol an ailTVtcnJ ciriliu* 
t«>n; tbat no tucb " (KMilito" function, in 
worda ol •• irr«»iatibli» clvarnaaa," run I-* 
faund in tha Constitution. whila, in harmo- 
ny «itb tho l)<c!aratian of Ind'pandrnca, 
m> l iim> AMr»»« of tha Continental Con- 
l>rr«a. IU« conlauiporanaont declarations in 
the Contention, ati I «<eparielly the art o( 
tbi Cuat«nlion in tubaiiluiing " itniM," 
( < '* •aefitude," on tha ground that "m 
Utter ejpreaaed " tha condition of tlatea," 
all att*«t tha pritintion that man can hold 
|>ri|»<e»y in man w*t <*refully, acrupulout- 
It, and oumpletaly t-n-luded iron tha Con- 
slitulioa. u that it has do aemhlanca of 
•uj.j «<♦: in Itmt Mftt-I if »t; nor ia thia pre- 
tei.sion, wbkii i* tintup; .rtcd in the (mi- 
•titutiun, brlp+1 I'V the two arguments, ona 
in the it»m« oi .Mate K-|uality, and the oth- 
er in the naiua of Popular Si»< reigntj, both 
of *»t ieto aro properly pat aside. 
Aiir, Uf true pri-ictpU, which, lofersm^ 
tl.o aiauuiption* ol &lata matters, rnakrs 
}'r«edoiu *«/jona/*nd Slatery ttilional, wbila 
ivrv just claim of tha Slate Stairs i( har- 
motnf d with tba irr«*»i»tibli predominance 
ol }'re«J»iu undrr the Constitution, ha* 
hwn dee«-»re 1 at Chicago. Not <juc»tioiiin^ 
tbo right uI cach Stale whether South Car* 
olioa or Turkey, Virginia or Kuwia, to cr* | 
dec and control its own domestic insiitutioni 
according to its own judgment eiclutirely, 
tli« Contention than* a*arinbled ha* ctplic 
itljr announced Krcvdoui " to b« tba normal 
condition of all tha Territory of tba United 
Statea," and hae explicitly d>-ni*J •• tha 
authority of Congrcas, of a Territorial l«eg- 
islatura. or of an* indiTiduals, to gitelegal 
ni trno* to Slarery in auj Territory of tba 
L'nitei Stales." 
bueh is tha triumphant response, by tha 
aroused millions of tha North, alika to tha 
assumption of Slate masters that tbo Cvti 
atitutioo, of ita own forca, carries Slavery 
int > the Territories, and altv to tbo dtviw 
of politician*, that th« people ol tha Terri* 
jtoriaa, in the nereis* ul a dithoncat 
Ur Sorerrignty, may plant Slarery thai*. 
Thia rceponn i* complete al all p-iita, 
whether (he Couatitution acta upon thaTer-; 
ritorice l»elore their organlration, or only 
alter; for, in lb* abaence •( a Territorial 
(iorerninert, liter* can he no M poaiiit* 
" 
law in worVa of " irrceialible cornea*,'* 
lor Slarery, a* there can be no »uch law, 
when a territorial Government, ia organised 1 
under Ilia Conalitutioo. Thua the normal 
condition of the Trrritoriee ia confirmed by 
the Constitution, which, when attended 
oter them, render* Marcry impoeeible, 
while it write* upon tha aoil and ingrareal 
upon the rock e»erjwl»*ro the law ol itupar 
tial Freedom, without diaiinctiun of color, 
or race. 
Thua answering theae a*Mimplion» it not 
enough. The anawera mual become a leg 
lalaliv* act, admitting Kan*t», aa a Free 
Stat*, £uch an act will b* lha flrat ataga 
in ihoee triumph* by which tha Kepublio 
—lifted in character eo aa to become an es* 
ample to mankind—will enter at laat upon 
ita nohla " prerogative of icachiDg tha na- 
liona how to lire '• 
Thua, air, apeaking for Freedom in Kan- 
aaa, I hare epoken for Frwdou e?arywh«T*, 
ami for Ciriluation ; and aa the la** 1* aon- 
UitifJ in the greater, ao are all aria, all 
rnc«a, all ecunotuiea, all reOoetnenta, ah 
charili»e, all ilalighta of life embodied ID 
lh 1 a cauae. You uiaj reject it, but it ia on- 
It f«r to day. Th«*aer<M animoaity between 
Knvd >tn and Marery can end only with th* 
triumph ol freedom, Thia aaine <|ueetion 
will be eoon carried hel>>re thai high triku- 
nal, ejprerae orer Snate and Court, where 
thejudgi* will be c«>unted by million*, 11J 
the judgment rendered will be the eol«mn 
charg« of »n arouecd people, instructing a 
oew Preaident. in the name of FmdoR, to 
aee that ciiilu-ilian recei»»a no detriment. 
Ratification Meetinc Id Portland. 
The Itrpublicana of Portland hrld a Meet- 
ing on Wednreday evening, May 30, lo rat- 
ify the nomination of Lincoln and Hamlin, 
(•or Morrill wu jre*n» an I presided oter 
tve meeting and ina la the opening rpeeeh 
He w.ia followed by I/eonard Andrew#, Eeq., 
of ll'dlalord. n*»rd Pol, r..-i of Port- 
land, II P. Prtn*. Kaq.,of Portland, Hon. 
Am»a \ irwul Math, Hon Mirk H. Don- 
nrll, un I Ilenry (IwlJird Raqn., of Port- 
land l 'i» meeting wai fully attended and 
?er» anlliuaiaitic. 
S-teral letter* were read from pcraona in- 
riled lo f* pr<-*ant on the o<v»»i<»n, among 
which waa the following, fr >n> Gen. Parry, 
Keprceenlatire in Congrrae, from thii Die- 
Inct. 
• 
J|or«i or Rirt»B*T»Tirt.«, Way 2*, l^«"'l. 
<»entlem> n—Yo«r poliu noi» uf the Jvd 
rut, intiting m« to attend a M in Meeting 
in your rity on tho •'Wth, »«» ratify the Chi- 
cago nomination* uf Lincoln and llemlin 
" 
i* received. It would uff rd me gr».it flin- 
ure to accept your kind infiution, did Dot 
hit pnMic dutire require wy prrecnc* at the 
Capitol. 
Hot while I ehall tx< obliged to fortg-t a 
f r«- n«l gratiBi-ation. pormit tn« t> a««ore 
»ou I I"-1 a deep and abiding int»r»»t in 
ili» raue* which call* y »u together. The 
through their repre*eniatiree at' 
t'hiceg >, l»a*e pree.>nt<><l to the country a j 
ticket emb.»dying the {fat liting principle 
of republicanism. No twlUr *clevtion could 
hat* h"»n made. 
The nomination of Lincoln and Hamlin 
wat n compUu truimpli of the f"f!' otcr 
the ?•">(» i«ni. When tho r»| rvoi'iitatitee 
ol the gre»t and mighty Weat indicated 
•• l|onr«t ll|i| Al«e," a* the man of their 
rhoir* to hear aloft our •tandird in the 
nnt Presidential catn|«aign, then thrre 
cam* a (loriiwi rr«j«>n»« Irooi e*<»rj other 
Mellon of our lTnion and a about w.-nt 
up Ir on ten Ihountnd Toice* 
-" Wo will 
carry hirn triumphantly into tha Prttldn- 
till chair," And then •• hen galUnt Ohio 
with a patriotic and mag-jium >u« ipirit 
catne forward and proclaimed the nam* of 
our own hcloTed//cm/** a* the Cr»t choice 
of the pr u I Pueen of the W.-et |i r the e-y. 
on 1 plac* in the gift ol tli«* people, tha 
hra*» old " Kmpir- Mate 
" shook the Old 
•• Wi^waui 
" 
Irom center to circumference 
with her thundering Vii. tlio Old K 
(t«ne fe|"»n<'»J hrr loud A«»n ; tlie Lin I 
of the Pilgrim* re-echood the name of hrr 
distinguished eon ; while orery oectioa and 
tsety Mate with shout* of applause doclar- 
►•I lor tin* distinguished stalvoman r*ared 
and educated among the Alpino hill* of 
of "Old Oilurd." 
The p»<>ple all "»• r the conntry are re- 
•potiilmg and the rallying cry of 
" l.m .»'« 
iiirf 7/<im/ia,"comra up to the rapitul on 
erery | .Ming hraexe. VicTotr! in capi- 
tal* uf living li^h; i* already written upon 
th* proud l-annira ot Republicanism. 1*1 
£illant Maine—our own " Hirijio" Mate- 
again Irad the tan in Frrodum't great ar- 
my. Let all htr patriotic sons huckleon 
tha whole *rmor. and in the tory Iront 
r»nka of the "llo*t*olthe I^rd, march 
to the gate* of the " White House," shout- 
ing th«' old Iwttle cry of the ancicnU, 
" TK* 
ftevtJ ofth* Isril and GWf»a." 
In hasta, Tour oh't a^rvant, 
JOHN J. PKHAT. 
Mresrs. I,. I). Smith and othsrs. Comm. 
Tho Augnitn Age on Senator Himlin. 
The Aogusta Ago. the then official paper 
of it* party—the Democratic organ, of Au- 
gust -7, lw <0, thu* congratulated ite farty 
upon tho vlcction of Mr. Hamlin to the Sen- 
at* 
" lion. Hannibal Hamlin, th« regular 
Oemocratio nominee for the I'. 3. Senato, 
wa* ele«t«d in liotli lloutca of the Ixgitla- 
tun. on Thura Uy la«t. 
Wo congratulate the nam ><*racj 01 me 
State upon the rreult. tVe rejoioo that the 
q iMtiun li*i been fina'lj di«p< eel of in a 
manner conformable to the withea *n l ei- 
pectatione of a great majority of tha Drrnj. 
cratio part? of Maine. 
l'lia failure to elect Mr. Hamlin at an ear- 
lier peri*! in the eveeion wa* occasioned by 
the rafuta) of a small p<»r/i«»i of Ikt lUma. 
rrn/tr trt'inlfrl to tuvport hiti, the prvte»t of 
lMr ofpwliim twlif Till opinions 
OB ENTERTAINED UPON TflF >i it- 
JECT OF TilK EXTENSION OF SLAVE. 
ICY, and the determination which he cher- 
Uhed of obeying the reeolutinn* of in*truc. 
tion paae*d by the lait Legislature in rela- 
tion t» that (object. 
After repeated att»mpt» to eflVct an eleo.' 
tion had bean made without aocovM, aevrral 
tnrmber* o( tho free eoil party, belieeing 
that there wae an attempt on the part of 
tho D*m<tcrat* oppoecd to Mr. Hamlin, to 
futh.fn Am, INCON8BQUKNCI01 Mfl 
OPPOSITION TO TilK INTRODUCTION 
OP SLAVERY INTO TERRITORY NOW 
FREE, although not concurring with him 
in political opinion*, voluntarily gar* him 
their votd, amounting to ten in tha llouae, 
and three ia the Senate, which areared hit 
election. Il wa* certainly an act of m*g. 
nanimity, which cannot fail to be apprecia* 
ted, and f artiftitarly a» it wa* a fret will 
offering (Irom men who ara in an oppoeing 
political organiaation) TO MR. KAMI.I.N 
FOR 018 HUM ADBBIXNOITO PRIN- 
C1PUBBKLOIKCOMMON BT THEM 
WITH TilK GREAT MASS OF TUEPEO. 
PLE OF THE NORTH, IRRESPECTIVE 
OF PARTY DISTINCTIONS." 
Ratification Meeting at South Paris 
The ratification meeting *1 South Pari*, 
on Thureday of U«t nwk, «•■ well mend- 
ed, and (lit intereat manifaated on the occa> 
•ion indicate* that tha Ktpublirana of Una 
ticinity are awake to lha imporunae of the 
principal involved it) the preaent campaign. 
John Dennett, E#| President of the 
South Paria Wide Awake Club, preeided, 
and tha Ho, Paria Cornat Hand, furniabed 
tha niuaio. Sp«echee were made by 8. A. 
B'il*»»r, F*]., of Dufleld, Stephen Booth- 
I .. I | of I'.rtland, Hon. K. \V. WI 1 
bury and Hon. S. P>«rham. Tha two firat 
named ara young mm of much promiaa, 
and both made good epeeehea. Mr. Booth- 
by, in an Intcreatlng and liuprraaive manner 
preeenteJ tha iaeuce between the partiee, 
and referred n tha public aervirwe, and pri- 
vate character of the candidatca of the Re- 
publican party. The apeakere wcra liaten- 
t-ned to with marked attention, and the 
whole meeting wu charactcriied by that 
atrong enthusiasm and determined purpoae 
which alwara f.ireehadow victory. The 
meeting artj turned with three rouaing ehme 
fur l.tncolu A Hamlin. 
Our frienda in this part of Oiford Coun- 
ty aro determined to do their whole duty in 
Ihia campaign. 
Lincoln and Dougla*. 
The I'xtati'n Transcript reproduces ft- 
tncU from * *ketch bj ft president of ft eol- 
|r;i written in 1W8, of ft debftte between 
Ltnroln ftnil Pougla*, at (Isleeburg. After 
stating tb«r«(v;itioft of tit* mat champions. 
Hi* writ*r cvntinusd: 
The men ar entirely dissimilar. Mr. 
Donglas it a t. fin*l<r-bmlt, courage- 
ou« man. an J a* an air of sell-cet.fidenco 
that d *s not a little to tixpiro hii iuppor-' 
tar* with hope. Mr. Lincoln is a tall, lank 
man, awkward, apparently diffident, an<] 
when not speak.ng baa neither (irmnt»« in 
hi* eguntenancs nor Cr* in bia eye. 
* * 
Mr. Lincoln bft* > rich, silfcry soice, 
rnunciati* with cf.it dictinctiiee*. and baa 
ft fins command of language. 11 <» rnrnmen- 
cad by ft renew of tba punts Mr. Ilou^las 
bad made. In thii ho shewed jr«tt tact, 
and hi* retort* though gentlemanly, were 
•harp, and reacbcd to tba cor* of tho sub- 
ject m dupute. While ba gare but little 
tint* to tho work of rtsiew, we did not feal 
that anything waa omitted which dteersed 
attention. 
lie then proceeded to defend tho p«r*J- 
llera ha charged Mr. Douglas with doing 
n ithin- for freedom ; with di*r<>gnr4ing tba 
right* and iotan-ata of th« colored man ; 
■ o l for About lorty minutrs, ba spoks with 
• |.m «r tlit we bat# arldom heard c^oft'ed. 
Tbare wa* a gran j> ur in Me thought*. • 
comprehen»i*ene*« in hi* argument*, and a 
binding force in hit conclusions, which wers 
irrs*i*tibl«. The «s*t throng were *i!<nt 
a* death erery eyo wa* fixed upon the 
sperk r, and all gave bun *sriou* attmti o 
lie wa* the tall man eloquent hi* coun- 
tenance g'owed with animation, and hi* 
ets gli*t'-ne>l with »n intelligent that niade 
it lu*trous lie wa* no longer awkward 
ftnd ungainly but graceful, bold, cotoman- 
ding. 
Mr. Mongla* had l>een quietly smoking 
up to thi* time ; but here be forgot hi* ci- 
gar and listened with ftnzlou* attention. 
wStn be rose to reply be appeared eicit'd, 
disturbed, and hi* second eff>rt appeared 
*»*tly inferior to his First. Mr. Lincoln 
bad given bun a ta«k, ard Mr. Douglas had 
not time to answer hiai, cvsn if be bad the 
ability. 
Greeley'# Letter. 
Tha foil »wmg purj' >rta t» b« r\ eopy ol 
the letter written I t firstly toSenator !*»■ 
nrd, in |8M. The t;enuiniie»» ol tlx doc- 
ument it not contradict*!. It explains the 
biturnse* of Lit opp <1(100 to Mr. Soward 
Niw Yom, Not. ■'», ISM. 
I To the lion. Woi. II. S««irl. Sir I 
dlnf tui»» 11 x u that the Lrm ol Siw- 
ard, We«-d ,'k. t i« this day .-.I, 
by tlm withdrawal of the junior member 
•f tha firm. When I edited the J«f!>rson- 
ian at Albany, you an<l your friend* ac- 
knowledged tbe ulfe<t of my labor io your 
cause, in elevating fun to tha oflka of ilov- 
ern >r and Tinted Slatea Senator. For my 
laW in agisting you, I only received /m 
JoHun at*rl, to support »j»j wife, aalf and 
(lull 
When you veer» Govsrnor ol tbia Slat#, 
with gnat p. i.age in your banda.no 
off.r of any p "tlion to a«si*t roe *a« evsr 
mad*. Whro General Hamsun was elec- 
ted President, you bad Iho full control of 
tba federal patronage in tliia Statu, and 1 
received no consideration at your band*. 
When General Taylor wai elected President 
you alto had tho principal diatribution of 
tba federal patronago, and in connection 
with Mr. Wrad you made Hugh Maxwell 
Collector of thia port a man who waa nsver 
•ntitlad to the confidence of tba Whig party 
Instead of rawarding Mini; uiro who bad 
faithfully adharcd to Henry Clay and to 
you, stieb Men a* Zebcdeo King an outcast 
front Nova Scotia, was appointed Survey- 
or of tbn port; I>avld A. Rokaa waa rnado 
Nasal Officer; William II. I*roy, Navy 
Agent; Hiram Fuller, Naval Storekeeper ; 
John Young, Sub-Treasurer; and a man 
was selected for Unitad State* Marshal 
whom y»>u kn >w I cannot name. 
And yot, while you knew I bad loat ev- 
ery dollar 1 possessed in starting the (ialway 
line of steam packets to b«n«-iit Ireland and 
yourself, no offer was made me of a«»i*tance 
or place. Subsequently, it was understood 
by my friends that I should t* the candi- 
date of our party for (ioternor, and your 
consent was given ; but iostead of support- 
ing mt, you and your friends nominated 
that trimmer and little villain, Raymond, 
for Lieutenant Governor, who was of no ad- 
tag» to our wty, and a man whom to 
know is to detest. In all tba positions I 
hats labered to placoyou, the emoluments 
•nd the honora have been divided between 
youraell and Weed. I have now to say that 
any support you may hereafter receivo from 
me, will b« because il is necessary for the 
party. but not from personal consideration. 
Your», Ac., HORACE GREELEY. 
F*ilt. Capt. Rem is bad p*ai in bloa- 
•ou, on the first day of June. 
Tha children in thia Tillage, have discov- 
ered specimens ot ripened strawberries on lb* 
first days of Ibis month. 
The Pint Demand* 
Tin rtnerable " Faih*r (lidding**," on 
being aaked to communicate to )!r. Lincoln, 
lit* intelligence of In* nomination, did eo 
in a b«i«r Utii-r, in which he make* * de- 
mand upon lb* 
" coming nan," character- 
itlio of lb* learlrae honeaty of the *etrran ; 
and on* which we hope fir the honor of the 
nation will be responded to. Those who 
know " Nonfat Abe Lincoln," hat* littl* 
fear but that it will, Th* latter i* a* lol> 
low*: 
•• Dial LtXCOUl You're nominated. 
You will bt tUrhJ. Aftrr jour flection 
ihonaand* will crowd around you, claiming 
reward* for wrvi<«* rendered I, too, ha** 
my claim* upon you. ( bate not worked 
lor jour nomination, nor for that 
of any 
other wan. I have labored for the eatah. 
lidiment of principle* ; and when m*»i cam# 
to mo **king my opinion of you. ( eoly told 
them, Lincoln i« an boneal man.' All I 
aik of yuu in return for my *ervice* it 
mult »ny datrmrnt govi throughout your ad- 
numitrttitn. Your*, GitiDlNot." 
Tua CcNrra. Th* following p*r*on* ha** 
been appointed by .Mr. Kimball, to take the 
Cennu*. in thi* Coonly. 
I*ari«— Lewie \V. Child. 
llurkEeld and Hebron—-Geo. W. Ilattle* 
Hartford and Sumner—Joe Dmrhorn. 
Norway and Oxford—Gew. \Y MI.ett 
Green wood, Woodatock AcJaa. Hum. 
Hrownfleld and Porter—Jaa. French, Jr. 
Ilirata—Franci* L. Wateon. 
Fryeburg—Al*i. It. Itradley. 
Denmark—Sewall Fly. 
Lo**ll, fetowe, Ac —John Walker. 
.Mexico, Ac.—Abram Hand, Jr. 
Kumford, Ae.—Alnn 11. Godwin. 
fUaom, Ac —lull n. Willi*. 
Sweden and Albany—Wm. Sandtnon. I 
Canton and I'tru— —— 
Oilfield, Ae.— — — 
Bethel, Ac.—Gideon A. Haating* 
India* Barru i* Cauro»*ia. The Po-I 
nj Kipr«e*, arming at St. Jttsephi, on the 
1*1 init brings iutelligence of an Indian 
fight on tbe Ifth. Several minere were 
murdered on Can<>n river. A company of 
105 Tolont.-erv. Irom th« W»*hoe mni<-«. 
•tarfd Id pursuit, and came upon MK) iu- 
diane in ambuscade, in a narrow valley. 
Tli* ammunition of tbe white* tx^oiuiii^ 
eihauetcd, thrj were quickly •urrounJ«Hl,, 
ami many w< rr shot Jjwd. The iodian* 
kept up the pursuit for 25 or 30 milee, cut- 
ting maay off. The reeult >s at follow* 
Total known to ha kill***!. 21 ; wounded,3, 
lata unknown, 43 returned alive, 38. 
Tha available gnverament troops, with 
larje numbers of volunteers were starting 
to eiterminate the hostile tribe, which it 
repr«aented to to w*|| supplied with bar**, 
Cr< arms and ammunition. 
The Meiican tr»nly wa* voted down, Uel 
Thursday, |H to 27. Only two Republicans 
voted lor it, .M*e*r*. Simmons end Antneny. 
The complete succeaa reported to have been 
achieved by Juirri, lately, would give a 
little *how of importance to Ihe treaty, 
but our government could not ba justified 
id interfering, on either tide, witb the 
struggle now going on betweeu tbe factions, 
in tbat unfortunate country. 
Orrn taL I'RoctEDiKct or rat Xarioaat. 
ilti'i iiLica<«, Cosvnrtoii. The Cbioago 
I'r-s* and Tribune bat published a pamphlet 
edition of tbe proaeediags of tbe National 
KepuMioao Contention, tak-o rtrk^hm, in 
tbe ttjrl« of the iilobe reports of the Con* 
greasi ual dsbaf* It wat rsport>*d by three 
in llcnt phonographcr*, wboee notes wrri* 
duly compared before publication. It em- 
brace* also the offioial roll of dslegatee to 
tbe Convention, Irom all the States and Ter- 
ritories. The price uf the pamphlet (-I.H 
pagee iu double columns) is i cents per sin- 
gle cupj, or £3 CM) per bundrod. 
Tha < icntr.il Conlrrenca of the Congrega- 
tional Cburchea of Maine, mreta with the 
I ir»t Congregational Church, lUngur, com- 
mencing Tut*day June 
Tbo U. S. Senat* n now divide! political- 
ljr. a« fallow* ; Demacrate, 37 ; llepubli- 
C4ti», '!■'>; Americana, •; Douglaeitr, Mr. 
Douglaa. There ia a vaoancy in the Call, 
forma delegation. 
TIt« Philadelphia ■uUcripttoo* to the 
proposed Arctic Kipedition have f>e*n • > 
liberal the paat «wk, that at the laat ac- 
count! the toUl amount needed bjr l)r. 
11«Tea baJ becneecured, except about $1:M0. 
F*at Dtn. At the Aoniteraary of the 
Congregational Ministers' Aeaociation, bald 
in Il<*ton I&et week, reeulutiwua were intro- 
duced rc«|<irating the Governor to liuitt tha 
appointment of Feet Dave, to aucb a|«cial 
oceaaioiia arid limee aa ah all generally and 
deeply iaiproaa tha good j»njle of tha Com- 
monwealth with tha necdfulneee and pro* 
prut* of aucb eolcmn acta of public wor. 
ahip. A blow aimed at eo ancient a cuetom, 
around a warm diecuaeion, and finally tha 
euhjoct waa poetponed till not year. 
Mi. CriRiTT Actwra. Tha •• Union" 
Couttitution party bald a ratification meet- 
ing in Fancuil Hall, Hoe ton, on Friday eve 
Tbo meeting waa very large and enthueiae- 
tie. A aeriaa of resolution* wera ad »pteJ, 
attar which a letter of acceptanca from Sir. 
Everett wae read. J. T. Stepbcneon, U. S. 
llillard, and G. A. Henry, of Tcoua^eoc 
wcro tha principal apeakera. 
Hon. John Appleton, waa on Friday, 
Continued by tba Senate, aa Mioiater to Hue- 
Till E<Lirs«. Wi have received a vary 
neat diagram ahowing tbo poeitioe of tha 
heavenly bodiea during the eclipea of tba 
18th of July. Tha ahaat alao oontaina a 
a brief hiatory of th« eclipee aa wall aa oth* 
er aatronomical information. A copy will 
eeot to any addreaa, by enrloeing ona dime 
and a threo-eent a tamp to •• An Smith, 
Poet OSce, Station K. 8th Avenue, New 
York." 
A girl mimed Alroira Lewi* baa been 
convicted of an attempt to poiaon tha fam- 
ily of lion. Jamaa 0. I'ettingill of Ogden, 
New York, by tba adminiatration of areen- 
ia in their food, for which ah« waa aeuten* 
e*d to Sing Sing priaon for ten yeara. 
ilar»aU, in Sicily, where (iaribaldi land- 
nl hit mm, i» an old plaoe, and *m of 
mucb note ofntun< f More tit* comment-** 
mcnt of our era. unJ- r tin it tn.-of I. I/. 
bn> in, lliuutb Mar* »U corere only the 
louthrrn half of tl •• oi l town. T;te i\»rth- 
tgiman* fouti lot tt, and lit* Mtllrrt were 
principally I'l mioan*. It out agiiud 
Pyrrhue, >>ut thejloinane won it, and it waa 
Ihrre tb*t S.:ipio embarked wb*n lie •• car- 
ried the war iot> A'rica." Tin Sar*ceo* 
liked the place ao w»ll that tlirj calltrd it 
the Port of (iixi. Few pUcee are of in tr« 
Irt'joent mention in ancient hiat«rj M*r- 
tala h*» u'muI 'J! ,(M>0 inhabitant* I l.e ei« 
alienee of the harbor I.a* lonj *<nce disap- 
peared, but the place hie e'lJI a-xn trile, 
in fruit, Uirilla, win* ari l *o forth. Mor- 
ula wine baa a feir mine in r<>ninier><e, au 1 
ia a rerjr lair drink—when you can't g t 
anything batt«r. eucli a* wat-r, or t r», <jr 
cvffre or inilk. (I'raerller. 
The London Morning I' «t, •{■••king ef 
the loan for the I' which t« lor t- n mil- 
lion* ol dollar*. and in reference to tbe f »ct 
that the r.jmtali IIi*Iioj* »I1 o»»r the « rli 
ire imon* the loan agrni*. pointedly aayi 
" We bate beard of a faith wh we Founder 
lrure tbe inonej-ehangert out of the T»n* 
| la we now witneee the epecta -ie ol .» faith 
jI which the Supreme Pontiff would make 
all the nnniater* of the Temple play the 
[•art of m iney-chmi£«r« " 
IfuriM Filar. It la atat<d that no 
witmetee Lave been called f»f <r tin* (\.ia- 
uiltee, for weea*. No end-nee hating 
obtain'1 to aulxtautiati the cUarf* 
mad* when the t untitle* w*« r.»i«.*l II 
ia a matter of djubl whether a report will 
be made, or tbe affair be allowed to eink. 
S natnr M*« >n has won no laurel* in hu 
hot liaate to pureue the northern j-eople. 
Quick Work. Mr. Granville Ohm 
Urdoy morning cjuunen *<-1 putting a third 
•tor/ on to tho brick p irch of the McCubb 
h»uw*. Krr« Si., aud by rn^lit li*J tin brick 
work (which required thirteen thoutanl 
brieke) r»iu|ili't»l and the rafter* laid tod 
rx>f rnu»tly board*] in, •<> that it could be 
protected hy a Mil from rain. Our Ineod 
Chaee i* a whole l »m and a *m»rt one 
when ba Mti out wo a joh. 
| Daily Adv Oth. 
A mb of Ilev. Mr. Kroner, of Cape Rlii* 
ahetb, *m drowned in Portland harbor la«t 
>un.l »_r. lie w;»a in a tail boat which wia 
capeized by the wind. 
The Paily Advertiser eUU»e that the 
Maine Tutelar will be editM Lcf tlVr. bj 
the Superintendent ol Public School*. 
A New Dili. The Con^•fjjati >nal Soil- 
elf at Sumner, bate pcently placed uj-in 
their church, a HI, w«i*hin£ MM Pm ll 
ia finely-tun*], an I from iti elevated piei. 
lion, Ite chimr* call to the house of God, a 
people e«*att*rH e*»r a wide territory. The 
coat of the bell, at>out *'J7V wae lefrayed 
by the euhecriptiona of tbe prcaut and far- 
mer member* of the eocietf. 
M»im Mioical Antatnai. The An* 
nual Mating of tine A«exiation will b« 
held a' llelb, on Wedn-eday aud Thursday, 
Juue Slit and --d I>r, Aletandtr ie to 
delner au Addreit on tne evening of the 
ant. 
Tm PtUK Belt. II en.»n au 1 Sayei* 
eettle tbe prize belt <|Qe*tion by dopoeiting 
the original bell with the alitor ol Bell i 
Life, and procuring duplicate J'<r each, by 
lubacription. Lirh it to head the eubecnp* 
lion ol tbe other. 
The farmer states that Go?. Morrill hat 
appoint*! S L. U,> rial*. Secretary of the 
Hoard of Agrioulture. Dr. Nour** ol lUtb, 
and I'r. llulm»* of Wmtbrop, a« Commis- 
sioners to examine into tho cattle d<«*-i»*, 
iu Masaai-fmsetts. Tli«»j have already gjn» 
to the infected district, and b»«*n prevent at 
the of tho M*«#aoLu«rtt» Cuts una* 
sioners. They are directed to msks such 
investigations, and gather sueb (acta fr ra 
actual inspection aa circumstances will td> 
nut, Mitd tnake themselves icjaaint -! with 
the caturu of the sympt »ms, mode of tr> <tt* 
wnt, and the beat practical u. dt-s ul | re- 
version hitherto adopted, or which, ir ia 
th« nature of tho aw may recouimeoJ 
themselves to their notice, and observation. 
8. J. C. At tba recent Jaw term at Itin- 
C >r the following decision of an Otford '-ate 
waa reported Samuel W. lUrker la Al- 
bert D. White. Default to sUud. 
The Iloston Atlaa learn* that cases of 
the cattle distemper are reported in Weill 
in this State. Ibie report is doubted ! y 
the Farmer. 
Another terrible tornado passed o?< r Kast- 
ern Iowa and Northwestern Illmoia, on 
Sunday. One hundred and lortjr [#re,na 
were kilted, many other* were wouuled, 
and an immense amouut of pro|*rty w** 
destroyed. Three towns were demolished. 
Hon. Peter V. Daniel, on* ol the juati- 
eve of the U.S. Supreme Court, died at 
Hichmond. Va. en the 31st of Maj. 
lbs latest Kuropean advice*, reprrssnt 
tiaribaldi aa having reached 1'almero. oa 
the eastern siJo of tho (aland. 
It ia now doubted whethr Congress will 
•djouru Uf.ro the first of July. 
Perlsy writes the Journ.it that the il 
• oud Convention will | robably adjourn 
over, to prevent, if possible, the nomination 
of Douglaa at llaltimore. 
The new eitj government ol PortlaoJ, 
elected to reduce the taxes, baa made up 
ita 
estimates for the current Tear, increasing 
the amount nearly Sttly TAvutanJ do'W 
over last jear. 
Garibaldi issued a stirring proclamation, 
stating that he assumed provisionally t.^a 
directorship of Sicily. It waa received 
wi^ 
great n«lhu»iavm at Palroero. 
This news lacka relative Mnflrmatljo# 
and some r*gird It as prematura. 
I>is P»i> Kaut. A |>rr}>aratKiit in- 
trnJni a* » Saltn for achoa un<l paina *»• 
diacovaraU by V*rtj D4*i«, of I*ru* R. !. 
|t« popularity Nrcaaw unitaraal, and it ia 
u popular to day, u aver it *u. It may 
tw f 'uoj in tha tloMl or cupboard of all 
tamilica, readj for iin at an inatant'a warn- 
in;, and i* mmi J#rcd Ika 
b*«l articla known 
for tha •• paina that ia heir to." lloa- 
un B«c. SjIJ by all tuadtcino U**lira. 
Il "Mi«inrrt t» • Kin/ JiMtttJ." Pt»- 
pcp*ia and its c>incomniiltant atila, 
rcaalt 
in Nnlilj »• well as mrntal Buffering Tba 
Oirgmatad Uuwra in reaioring tha dij*a- 
titv irgaDa to ptrfoct haalth. rcatoree the 
Biutl to ita natural *ip>r. 
A VTaabington corraapondant »»j» Irnpr- 
a Lmj, of l.>r»x"n. think* thara ta danjpr 
of Lincoln carrying that Stato againat any 
cna but inn. Mr. MrKibbon, now in 
Waahington, Iron California, «4« Lincoln 
sill *aka a fery rtruog run in that S!ata. 
n>a Journal of Cominrrcs conaidrra it 
tha duty of B*ll and EitrHI to quit tha 
fr-U, boraua* they can J » nothing afamai 
I.mcoln in tha North and ara Iikalr to di* 
«ida tha South 
Fi»« ikf C%Kaf«, tit H>«wnl. 
Twr. .« ti*i»Mi k* it* r^m 
m. »»ll Miwiir<wii( Cllty Utail» 
> in twrimir, »illMt Ut»r or llkir «•* 
«p MA" aaj •ilk il aaj iWtr a*Jiaart kilck- 
>• (»•••», auk# aU tk» >*»«ap ikrf raa ■— harJ, 
»■ •« ot h» ». r. ia a I'naliac (Hbrt ■! n 
kW«U>,u *»Utf Mrwk pniitii It M ai« 
liar • Ilk»x |<ula»H. and rhaw Uai I«m 
liWIf. T»II |MM>k »f it a ill fell It la«| a* 
laral* (>**!• af puUtb. It Mim aiaril liaraail 
l> i4Jr. a»J »» ruaanj il lit ta lb* attralma u( 
[uMiri an J ta»«liaa. 
\nlldotr lor l*i>l»«an. 
Til rtl< Kllltl. IU» T. Allaa, atiii^ 
!(«■ Taa.»a. lUisik, Jan. 9<ba l<07,«i« *• •• K• 
ii iIm pul hmr aaara I bar* m*J 4*1 ilia|Mtn| of 
ata>«a Mr kwlirJ bullWa, hal •« »•« iwl. 
I'»«» aaaj w a ti»-h •■ft*1' ('br*aaafb iba Mm. 
im Rw*i) aa «••!» •• jmraa, my laa Saa^rrd 
I>4iIn, I i!m* »4 ht *i^mI il mclf,**! iWrt 
■it mJImi ralla (ur il, hull l'» IIuiumm and K*• 
mu I alaaaa laW >1 aiifc nt talu lbi> »"{Vi, 
aa.1 !><" Ii»«|«r»l xrvMM la mm il, latlk oa 
ml tadutkm IW *i|Im, akil* iWiuaf m aa 
•Vn /•»<!», I l*A« bt a iwal rvr«ri«lia( 
paia ta aaa Ul. Oa ra• rumiMlira, I b«aaj 
I 
b*>l brra Ulra by a lV«ti|i«iW. I i*«r>lulfl) 
ap(>iial Ihf I'aia ktllra, t»l tuawl iwlaM fcliW. 
la ifia ibaa •>•# boor I a<a afaia uirrfi. 
K< a Mr. Ililianl, aa r.uiaf fiaai lUrmtll la kii 
LlS-r, aaa a I liilr ««! I'nri t>a«ia' l*aia kil 
In (> nai(ki, (alii, roaapUata, Iw<h, 
1*1 (ut iba atiag of araffrw* villi mifufa aar- 
c*aa \\ alaata kwji il alint at <au pat war 
baati a* >( (a ilk alark. if «rtj l«. 
DYnrerM \ 
Ttinr ia M ilimw <abarb iltiirs^i lb# kl(fi' 
>rw aaJ rnalart of mdiixlaib, aad (aa>la« la 
iba uar ninl aa /Ijiprpa — NA|Mua. 
l*r*«MaaaW lo iba dtar»l»»t af I be 
Oltliantrd llillrra, 
Tbrft nulfil f" MtlKiar arrraaibW lo iboaa aaaf 
iff ia^ fr<*a ibia a ul* a(*a-ad .liaaaaa, a hick r* kat- 
•d il laaay aiaiWr.1 ilr^iar. 
Tba |»arr af ikna lliilm arrf ihr abofv 
■ aaaaal diaeaaa aa »a(l aa o«ar all ibuaa bating 
Ibair arijia la lajaifrrl dajvataoa, tal laactMMaal 
Jiaraaa ■•( iba aiaaaarb, aa aril aa .Utaa a ad 
(irairai ia hryNkl all <|<aral»«a. 
C'opr «*l * I.rllrr Iron* n Vkuul Turk, 
rr la Ikrtroit 
l»i Taoir, M b Jaar II, IW. 
M-aara M. W. !'.>« I • k IV ItiaTua —la 
l*krraral« iba (Kli>ll«ril> RlftlKI, I raa 
aa«, ibal atlrr batia* iba aataal 
i.M-niha, aa.1 ataawl ill "i| atlb J»ai* aa-l basatiataa 
M Iba •liKMrb, I *4« »»,»»« Hf • liiaaj 
• b'> bad laaa rarad In ibr aaaar madiriar l<> Ira 
a lulllr U linaa'a Utifaatlail II.Hera Haf.*a 
aaiag k*If a lartlla I !• h (raalK rrlattj, aa I la 
ibalh'lma I K«J a*r.| la > l«nllaa a»l a ball I 
a aa ralirali a< I, lal at all rriaaia aa>. I kao« af 
ararral raaea am Jaelra-aaiag etea ikaa at oaa, 
• barb batr lararaliirli raae<l kj ibia .aialaiM* 
Hr<l><iaa ; aad il fitra laa (ml (ilraaara to ra- 
Kiwaral il lo aaa aa I all ah» aal la aaArria( 
fraaaa ibia JrraJfu' aalali. 
\V. |UO»\, 
Trafbt nflVlruat Salert .**< h<*ol. 
I'repareJ It; til* W !*<>wLI k »"a .11 aaloa, 
ftaj lut aalr lit II. I". Il»l'« k Cj., I'aria Wia 
A Kial iiialk I'aria; IK I'. ^tfN, Xarani 
I. k.a..! * l«Ul W t'baaell 
I'j ll.«a«l I; I*. * l*!> a er a •! C. k O, II. 
Miwa II brl a i.i b* alaalara carraabrrr. 4 
MARRIED. 
la I «fc< h. 2J taal. l\ P.. II. f»iail»ird. K.aaj 
Mr ia k Oria Kra'li la Miaa Maliaar l-aiaal»n 
la lb ad I j'j^-.xb. 
c ii \ c >: .v CO'* 
TOWNSHIP >I1P OF MAINE. 
^l*llk.t»r u»lrrt«i a. nl air ra|i»ll« |»r.»- 
If aiik lk' **J plot* fur 
llli* (rr<l auk Kirn r.»a.|, k'.,i<rtn) If**, 
• I.I Iw Lt.J ii>aa (m* 4(W«I larfri, tmllllt 
l)M»n, kr.,«n ikni, Cia il'i# i|rt.aiU<i plaaa 
v( 2-J nitM it 1 Villajra fitra, a nup u4 
J(f» l!a;l.in<l, Ihr Miil.llr- %uir«, I'rm. 
inrr«, Jkr. 
T i.« aipaiU la I b- »»l MlnUrldr* aail »lr 
• irililr r«r« uiT-rrJ ta M-t ar —4 !i >ia- ralrr|KiM 
•at aa k-M*w l> mtr !*la:r. ia<ara*t 
<« l "iu> pn U aH >al>i laJw* »»m rltrt Ml- 
•M l« MkMtll* In* il ak*a rallaal •(><•<•, «aj »• 
(Mta|r itimlj iu*r, All ikf abuaa (a ba aa 
tka a»«|>. 
Coapttrcl m»n ataial a* raaracrn. 
J « ii\< i: Jr jt. CO- 
IS I' xt aaJ aa-l X«* Yuil. 
CUAHLES W. LOWELL, 
Attorun and C'oiin-rllur at Law, 
NORWAY, mum:. 
a lib II..a M * M k II. PvillU,«ff*t 
Mia lk« 1.1 in ILaar. 7l( 
JOSEPH E. COLBY, 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY, 
M KuiaUtrtl Oitrr, Mr. II 
J. S. POWERS, 
DKlT'l'T XXJCliKIl'l', 
» u v i: u r in;. * «. 
All Pr»cr,»l« by ianl |»n«p(i. <tlrail*J U. 
il 
T^KIi:tM>M NOTtCS. I b%rab« raft if, ibat 
P I lu>t (Uia >L*y (itra BiaM, I'Niain A. 
ClLK.ki, liaf l> Ml ia-l I'J'lr I >r Lia>**lf. I 
•kail brf^afirr cUia »•»' «l kia *>(r< m p*y 
aat ibkti ul k't 
.«a»Jra. Mo 7tK. l«WI 
blPCOM II. ELLIH. 
AiinI: F W. Wnonir a I. Ill 
CI >MUI«4|OXF.I|V NOTICE. Tkraa.Wi- / •i(wJ, kt*ta( lirra appnalrJ, by iba I'rw- ^ 
biit l'i vl iV IV I'm'; I'ja nn-' 
•>■>1 ■ 11" ift Mlmalai ill ci»t«» «f ib*| 
•trJil'Wi ul «•<• «Wl» ■>( Utaial LiMfMt, lair ul 
Ml •«, la I I' H «(». J»'-» Ifil, irprraraltii ia- 
•aifaat, k'rd>> Jilt n >1 < 1b tl ait ia >>ilkf fia* 
Ik' MM J•» J ia uri, \"s&t, kl*a brra 
| |, • .I 1 erajitara la l»fia| ia aaal ptmi 
iS'.r rltnv aa 1 ikal •» a ll allra.1 lu ika an 
«• • mi(a.| aa, ,1 ika •& a af l>. II. Ilaa'iaga, 
ta l*»v«U, ua Ika liiat aal Uai Salafiltjt af Mat 
*a l Jmt, < • J (r,| jilnrJti ttf JuU.al 2 a'rlutk 
ia ika aft mm. D. II lUHTUMM, 1 
r.Lt»*:\ D VKKF.K. « 
Ltfrlt, A|».l II. IMO 
ir&TK or maini: 
Oir«»p, II.—Ala Caatl afC«Mi* ComiMMkMi' 
I t«r{»n |»| baUJra al Hum, ia a«<l fcr (W 
C«Mll «l (KM, M Iba vrruMl ol 
Ma*. A. t>. IHiv 
Oui>i:ki:i>. Tbai 
a u* »r r»m .mw,« i» 
•umnl M|M>« A adutrr W»«l Parplaa, ran. 
HMlr.1 la roaiaia »i» iltm****! tail haa.lia.1 acin, 
U sa.1 aa»-klib ailit per aria, tu be f X 
l»«M m lU I'uwaiv t»a<i 1a mi«I W'hi 
SwpU. A at! 11 ».*.«• |>«aa ■ • a|>|a<ial*J a (rat lu 
ftp*aj lb* aaaM. 
Atiaai AI.VAII BLACK. CW.k, 
A ina fopi af imirJ, 
liir.i SlhM'.V IT.KII4M, Club. 
A Irnv r«f» af rnnixlr i>4 hmwwiiI, 
Allan W. A. NIMMN. Qh TitMwtr. 
8TATK OP MAINE. 
TlUNMi'i Orric». <>»,.. at. Co. > 
I'ari., M .) 2*. lN.0. S 
Nalira <• birr!.. (iit« lu iba mm**, f»r>»|ifi 
'•«fa, in I all priiu-M mi«tH)r<l ta Iba »b«lf 
WnU|i,i«»«||i|i mi tract af U»l. Ibal I (ball 
I'iitwiI In aril, ki paMw aactiaa. lb* bi|bril 
UJtirf.al lb. I'lwuh Tifiwi"*' Oftt-a, la I'aii*. 
•Ml EimIm. iba inrmi'liiil •'-» «f H*it«»liM, A. 
l». I MM, al 10 a'rktfb A. M., aalraa |ita«i<*M« 
■ftlbil, an atwr b »f iba aai«l l»aa*bip af Iran al 
laa.1 a* will aalirft lb* abuta a>aaM«urnl, awftr h> 
Mi l I'imiI af Caaan C>>aiaiiMMtarfi, a* rffliM 
nar In hi ! (Wl, a itb all iba iaritlralal rbl f- 
|r« I bar*-a. 
W. A. rilMilV, Cmmrnty T.rararrr 
statu or Maine. 
Tn»ii»i*'i Orric*. I 
Aafaata, Vkt 22. !*•> S 
ITPO.N iba Mloaiag tu«u.hi|» 
IWCli «f 
J U»l, M lutJa la ba »i»rsl it aa« loan, 
IV lall-i<iii( aMnnarmi* arrr aalrh; iba Ca. 
(VaaiMawni af Otloftl (Nwal Oa iba Rib ilil 
af Ma». I'M). 
\ wlnirt >. mJ \V Haifilai 91,11 
C. SMI 
C. MtrpUu 4 » 
Na. 4. K. I 1123 
M*. 5. K I * 41 
Ma. 4. II. 2 (17 
Ma. 6. It. S 7 02 
Na. 4. K. S 5 CI 
Na. ft. R. 3 4 20 
Na. 4. K. 4 ft HI 
Na. ft. K 4 *&<« 
i 12 N L| S 3 92 
V mrn Na. ft, K. ft I M 
N V I II l\ DANK. Tr.of Ulala. 
Safety Fireworks! 
AT KKDI'CKD PRICK*. 
5!»•/«> « 4* S<lrl< l ifrV'tfii, 
hirxoil. 
I'ortalita S^ifikir CuUr.l 
Fiwiitu, 
ibr iMrnr aivl ..'iW •IHtlMJ 
pailtrf u( Ikt Ira •>( !*aa<br>uii 4 I -a»rf| a K, 
l'i rotri UnM* lu Ihi* I lit of UuMiin. 
|W«Wf< m I'ltra mU, r<iBiK>iIwi (if ritir* 
l«| k*u, an I |mi4l> iia.lii (Kkiif M- 
|tf(n« uCrtl lnilrS I I'mulilf CmMMIk aajr 
dnrri|ili<«, ti# llm> n«« Mr, up |>aM.< ilia|<la«, 
M If mW, fn~n |(«M km »l U mila la a 
rtiaplat of fSO.IWO, a ill 6%<1 it I1* tbrir 
|t(p I* rati thl rttmaf ■ ilnrk of »"l 
r|»JUI la <|uAliii <m (tiKli kf Ihr nwhtivl 
aalalJ.abnar-ala •( \ra i; i;tin I, aail fir W|»(I'|» 
II qaalitji la <U a* lk« trit ul In jraia 
kw |>nn»-l. 
■\H vftirri a !.lrr*aa.l In 
imi.niiN. iTTir.n k. co.. 
Si^K*W 107. Ill 4-113 €•%g—i 
Aln*', /faaTaa. 
Nam. 
I*M* Cmlci, 7Vp»J '«, /ii/i, /J*/- 
Jraaa, ^ 4* / •»»» f ia* Wf <Wi 
Weights and Measures! 
Ill I.KI.H 
\ ji»» |wliU *>ii« lUal I hi»»l>rra 
M aWf J W 4x1 Mfltmri, 
k* ikf ! •» "if I'««.», mJ bitr I <l4i«r> 
It), Ikr III iln ul Jaw wxt. In Mr(rk4iili, 
l ariwar* aifel all Iillwn la Imia( I* lk«n arifbt* 
wl 4*1 knr lkM( »*jUI*l a ilh ikt 
ll4«H *UH<l*/d, 44 llw I la fj'tllrl. 
iii.nj valtoh 
Pan* III''. Mil l*«»o. 
A\*i" '»! i"*. ii>r "ii»i» i' 'i. ii ••• »ii •» 
1? UkvOMtf) •■! ii»i iSr |*riiti 
.4ike obal» UHa uf lb* l>aa uI lla«(ni| la an.I 
I .ami i, Ii I'klilai A. Ki'dlwll) J'MP)iil K. l!aHii, 
a»l l'4tiHk II xi, >|in ul a("ali ail-1 rmiiiillri 
•4 mi I l<i»a i>i Kwni'iril, ili« iaiianr.1 a !•»« I 
ralr.1 Itf>>ii itir |«a-1 ul Juba Ii. Itirmiil la iha 
l>iaai U ItaaiiW'l i»l M«tHu n an I 
ik-M-nWI >• 'Jli«i,l'i a4,: all ib# cm I mmipj 
Uiarfii Ikr »«I«U r»l ul II ill'* kmlp, • •• ril. 
Wai. la lb* In*a 'if I'u aiu«.| aa I lb I' nal» imj ( 
lav Juba kuiiWt'a I (ilra*.i>i'a i.m»i in 
iba lum il Mrxmi, i*l bar iir-l a raaul faan. 
r»( ta lb* nkl rni'Mi mi l la iba luai 
of llaia- 
lufii, 4| a laiint kia r.»la analb fiwia ibr uailhaail 
rnrarf T I in \ ir(ia'a. 2 '. b lar. la I If ..a 
ibaarr iwa»l( auath, ft iV{»" a rail, ">J fiat" •••! 
Iba lacr ul ibr luail a* aia Inirllfj uniai iba 
(uiiliaj nrar ibr nrailb of ."all! fil« 1.1 lb* lawn 
liar I a I a mi |h# luwaa ul llnial.»rtl a a*l llrxna, 
'briar Mlkt 11 ilrjirra raal actual Haift lllrf, 
17 nala lu Ibr lu;b |«mmI ibr raal lamb of aii l 
ntrr. I raala uf Ibr laal niair.1 iliataarr liriiif mar 
la ai uf >iiar-xi I'. Ulnaaia, ihi ibr a.4lh anlr af 
aani liar.aa.1 ua ibr auaib ai .« uf aaiJ liar »a 
laail uf Mi a. >ai ib f'ararll, tb*ara ».rlb,*l ilr- 
(rrra raal, SI hall alfci II liaba aa Uad uf aaiJ 
lilra»>a a>*1 laiwril I jm' i. lirr.lbr rralrr uf 
■U kcalK>a, tbrarr ua aaal iwifaa I rial lu 
ibr liar ul laa-1 bl»i * Mia. link I'ararll aa»l 
Mia. Mill a* llr-,ia lb""-# ii.llti, 'i ilrjrrra inj 
*) ii.inali*a raal, T I "a Uial uf aai I M in \ 
Krr I, |a Ibr rralrr ul tbr ra t k-ajin* fruai II}- 
r>»a lu |li\iri.l an.I anar ibr b >lrl al Mrtirorur- 
ari, aa pra*nl Car ia aaul |irliii'»a; J ail aaU ilnii- 
•■•a aa* ralrrrj uf murii al ibr Srytriaiwr Irrm 
uf Ibr nkl l"«l| I.D. |1.T#, fluiu abirb •!••• 
a >11 an I labalaila'lla ul ibr In* >l uf Mrxifn. Iij 
Ibrir A Ilia ar\ a Wm. \V. It., la rr aail K.liabaAVia- 
kr apfnlrj lu ibr Haprrai Ja lirial Cuarl la-«aa 
aifi b it-lru at I'aiia ailbia ail.I fur ibr • a *a«tjr uf 
Oxkail, ua ibr *rasal>| Tara lii S .a I II. 
I*J!> A ail afirr dor |n.«rclia(a bail lb* aailrf ■ ! 
• i,i.pil arrr a|i|aualr«i l>9 an ! Cuiil a ruiamilIrr 
laail *|aa Ibr aaljarl iii.itirr uf aai>l af^iral. 
Via mm Ibr ua ln a^ix.l givr iu>IM-r lu all I>rr- 
•uaia a«l c ir|iu<ali hh i.ilraralr.1 ibriria, ibil a* 
barr a|i)>--iiilr<l KrUri '• Hall, (al Mr*iru Cur-1 
arr,) in Mrlmi, aa.l Taraalai, ibr Iralli ill » ul 
Jui» A II. Nal.ai imu'rlui b \. >1aa ibr luaa 
alfcl |ilacr I > uarl ibrui an.I pnaml lu Vira tbr 
ruulra lurali .itrti ia aai.l I'Hili >a, an.I lu brar ibr 
partira aa>llbrir aitiara*rat 
Dalnl ibia h.b till uf Junr, A. |). |K#I 
bow no r, u i rue.) 
II AllUI^O.N UTOKt'.R, > Cuiaiaittrr. 
CLIAaS M. CAIITEK. ) 
Ucruljarfc Ojrijrorfl, 
fccr T*fallen ^pratfjt, 
!■» 
TKACHlin OP MUSIC, 
I'ARIM. ME. 
A. II. WALKEIl, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
Ollrr a«ff II. M. (More. 3(1 
W. W. & S. A. DOL8TKK, 
Attorneys and Councilors at Law, 
DIXP1K I. I> 
33 Oironv Cuvitt, Mi. 
D. D. RIDLON,- 
Depotj Sheriff and Coroner, 
I'um t*i Cutin or Oifcbb. 
m'.xmi k u.i-h. mi.. 
S. H B K A N 
DIITTT H XC Y. >.t XVJf, 
OXFORD COIJJITY. 
* trul lat H(>i«ii6«U.OtfurJ <*uunljr 
willk* iirwa^tly «(lroUr«l lo. HiujO 
M. T. LUDDXN, 
Counsellor an<l Attorney at Law, 
Tt'R*KR VILLACK. Mr. 
.111 br o£i< rr*rmll« wcrwplrt! tj TiKtailht 
Tt»r Ih» Ulr lirm of T. X M T.I.ml 
b) M.T. LmJ 
iIh. Sll 
Ground Plaster. 
r|^||l* tnWriW, kui«| MarirJ ■ MILL l«r 
£. |fi»li*| PL W I'KIt, *1 \Vr«( Pari* J* alioa, j 
i* prr|>irril >Mrm«h I'l Itl. (illOl Nit I'I.Ml. 
TCK al lSi« LOtt'iyT RATF.*. >* L«r(~«r (mmII 
uiMMiit**. HAMI lili II. IjiCKC. 
WmI l\«ri«, fih. 9. tm. t'f 
3STO W READY 1 
t ii i: l i r k 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
HON. ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
OK ILLINOIS, 
HON. HANNIBAL HAMLIN, 
OF MAINE, 
cwndiJalrt for PrtnJrnl an J Viet 
Prtudnl of tK* VmtrA Statu, 
|lln»lr»tr.| with kiklwar |x»lniiU. 
I Tol, I'4m. 12"* pi«r«. I'rlrr 33 C|«. 
Kiir Mir run «hr(f. 
uvsirn-r.. aril iIm -I-.** 
•II aaVtlaaaaf ihr Country. Trililvral. AJilrti 
THAYER & ELDREDOE, 
I'ubliahrra, 
lllanl I III W i«Siart .a Ml., Ilxlun, Miu. 
Z-_ « 
« "iimhi.i itosr«>.\ ,)- 
IIROWN t TAOOARD, 
Publishors and Wholosau 
Booksellers. 
Ai»m( ih'ir aum taUalilr fHilitir-atioo* ar»: 
Ct'lflt't f'lHfl, 4 «uU. 12 HM 
Vu« .Mi'i.4/ia/'» ? lull 
K*<j I'ptUi • Awi<«m, 14 till, 
C<k<il 0 *ub 
f'ullrt't IVoii, ti tiifc 
R*IU'» 7W i% 10 Volt, 
I< Pltlll 
Cmflrti H'wli#/ ii lUttn, 13 tola. 
Mr Mr*. Hi una It T tft «r'l kitp rnnrtantl)- M 
Haifcl a frri an I r<» nplrl* dork of l.rtur 
MM t Voir l'i|i»r, I"... * »l I'rai, Ink, Nlatra, 
ikf Tiii««i KiIiihiI lUikt ta n»r it Nf* K«f* 
Ua.l, lliW»«, <5iA II "iK», Mi«n l«rj n«l Uimli 
Uanai* IUAi, aa I rfrry Ibiag in ant mi per* 
laiaiaf to « frarral lt»vk an.I <lii|i mrrt l«lil> 
■raa. 
TKri will li» plfiir.l la »ii|>|ilr imlrri fnHM 
lt,«il«IUri, C«iiii) Mritluaui infS»n, kr., 
tldluUrl"'; tinrrr; aa I woaM latilr ibna, 
ohra iiiilni; ihr ritj, l« rail aail mmir Ihrw 
laijr alurk l»f«r |»iirha>ia( 
itiion % .v i' Kiianii. 
I'll'liitlMi k Wb'ilrillr lU^kwIIrn, ll'iitill. 
DUNNKLL & IIOOTIIUY, 
Attorwys an;l Counsellors at Law, 
No. 11? Mlilrflr Mlrrrl, 
'■ mi: 
I). \ II. will iHirlK-r in lh» I'mnlirf. 
Ua.l, Y<m1, OiUiI <ii| biailruarogjia I'uwU. IT 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
rpMl \ < Luar 1 k(''i,,)ktl»lkil iUj futwrtl a C»|kMh«i 
lh.)> an.lci ll iiaiiir ul 
ESTES & LIBBY. 
Cixlbt tlaaaaflma of 
t.'nirral ('ommMon llu^inos 
Buttor.Chooao, Lard, Krrh, Apploa, 
Potatooa, Bouus, Petri. 4c., 
r...rOmmIuh.rf, 
INHt TI.AMI. 
A. II WTKH 
J<« II.INI. 3tf J.I. I.lltllV. 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
ii(ciuii« to ii«. 1. p. nr«i>. 
• r ? m l_r y 
NORWAY YII.I.AOE, Mil, 
in/illW Si. I1 irn I mi •' | •>.1 ■' 1 
lllil lir b«i liliri imT'illtlf Slirrl, nbrrr | 
Hp »lll rwallKM i!ip |H »rln of til. prulraaioa, | 
a»l all nptrtliiM lH«l m 11 Iw rtlfttlrJ In III 
r4i**illU|«r(tnMil mi t!i<>ru»fh ju.I akilliul 
atannrr. 
|U, ,(r I t^rlh 6lv I «llh UjIJ, !llllff,of Tn 
I'ml, lll'irlii 41 i»«iiii * ll>« |t("fira« ol ikfij aa.l I 
m» irn«j llirtti •ri»i<»»bu- f.ir \r,n. 
Canicular allrnlion juni lo riliMlmf. 
ANi>|ri4i,uiii aMtMitillit|it«rMii*(ilitCir. 
IMM. I? 
iii:lk* \r rot'NTV 
Mutual Fire lu^uraiiff Company. 
LACOMA, N. II. 
ItlCH *«D Out » Pfranlral. 
I*. A. Ilnrtiili, Smriaii, 
Capital, £300,000. 
Th» I'iral t'laaa inlailra I iiii»l'a Ixtildiagt. 
aixl Ihnr ronlrnla. 
Th» SKuail I'ltta iarla.lra H«<»»»a, Hhnfia, 
|larllia('bi>iita*i ir at J ibrii rvHlriila, la til* 
k(M, 
W. B. LAFB1M, Agont, 
BRYANT'l* ro.ND, MK. 
W. II. I>. ia «lia a|tal Ibr V«ik (Vaali, 
At> mil. ,RMklackaai an<i WalarviHa Maiual la* 
•uianr* (\in|«iin. 
Allro aaiuitiralf na In aiiil or olbfraitf, will 
innlr J»n.n»|i| allmll'.a. 
Iliunl't l'i'a>l, Jali !Vt, |*j9. 2'if 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
Spoctaclos, Spoons, &c., 
A ooou mr.vr ji <rRi:n:ivi:i» 
HA^iriM' ItU'll %RDH, Jr. 
Hi, I'ana, A (ml, l*MI. 
Important to t'umilifi. 
p| \\»\ r \ INIA 
SALT M AM I Al It HIM; rOMP'Y** 
S A PONIFIER, 
T\» JNaWjr t'awulf S f MAtr mJ f'airrraa/ 
r/<w>M< 
Will make harJ watfr aaft, rlran |>ai«l, rrm.i»e 
ink In in l}|*,^iidKliuiiiliilcliriiyirMlli, ir. 
IInIximiIi, Jitll. 
4 In 4 I 2 Hit. iffnw grr.iar, iiMtaUy gnau 
>«>},•! iltil l-il rl. |iri !<>,•<), 30 
43 rla. 
Crmlt. ihrrrttf*. it lUr cu«l ul a bar- 
M11 I 1 M'- 
ltrri|># for making itiffnf 'it k i- ia nf timp, 
(rnt 
lltr, lit a«ltlfrMin( |lr|<>| il Cua^iaaj, 
LEWI*. JAMIX 4 CO. 
I'MiLankLrMii. 
Tfcr Saponifier ran lif hi J ol amy »t»|irrlabW 
•tnrrkrr; «r la ihp M»Ml) 7 
Paris Hill Academy! 
SUMMER TERM. 
fpilK S'tmiarr Trnn ol |h ia laMilalioa 
will run i* 
1 HM-n-r <>n *1 mull», Milt ^1, |N00, uoiii r 
I he ckatge d 
(i. f. LKOXAHI), A. II.. I'rinripnl, 
tin (Otiiivi kkiii trim. 
Thr mm ■ i•• an<l lilirrat |>alriiaa|r of ikiacrhn- il 
bi alrrtilt (lira H a r^nitaliua aiuuiig ihr lit e. 
fan in*lilM(iuiu of ibe .Slate. 
Ila*i»g been «ek< lnl a* ilia M-al In ibr Nnr- 
HitlSrhi>>ll«r (UUd ('iMinlt—(xxcMiajall lh« 
ajtantagra of larf" mil |tLra>aal lnuaii—»ur- 
nai*lrU Milk Ika in..»l ia«mag ami ealearifn 
•re*r>—«»ary rff.nl will II* laaile |u f 
rutrr ila 
iiMlrueiioa aa pfuftuble aa iu ailoaliuii i* agiec- 
ftblf. 
Thr luiaiiirr larm will afndl I CiMialilr op- 
|~ >11 w a • (ur he iln.li ul Uulaa;, I'hjaioal (jruf> 
i«|>hy ami ulkrr iM^uial Hnearea. 
Mtwirala arr itrmr.l lu la |imiil ai I hi- In- 
filling ul (he Irrm. 
Uua a ii. Iluaiii ran l<a olitaioej ia fwil £»aii» 
liaa, lur £2 00. 
Tviriua.—4'umauin Fngliab, JS 00 
Higher KNfliiki 3 AO 
Language*, 4 00 
I! < \UTC.U. Sreielar). 
V/ 
1 A It II — \ in Ulrl« irluiur.l 
V7 (ruin Japan, kit l.iovgkl w ilk kini a 
leo i|'l whn h ha« (nrril lh"l»aail*, »hu Kite •al- 
tering Iron l'«»»ei»i»|ili«n, llr<>«< kitia ami delnlilr. 
I wtiuiuaiJ il (rum a learaej I'hjnnaa, ia ika 
grrjl ciljr ul Jrililu. 
Ilatia{ Imi ryrrj lit II »»»•"If.afCuaauinplina, 
w hrn all ulkrr imam kni failed, I am Jeairoua ut 
Iirnrlining ulhrra In arn.ling ibi* ifript loall »ho 
inn a..-vl it, free of charge. AiUrera • ilk»laa»|>, 
(or a repl*, 
Br*. WILLIAM COSdHOVi:. 
*4 at 43 ,V» M0Hallirl<l.,Bn^klj«,N.V. 
New Store. New Goods. 
Till: •wl>«'rtt>rr 
wimld rr*prrlfnlljr ann.nnr* u> 
ill* I.4IHC* of Ibi* plai-c and viciml), lb41 
b* hut jn»l arritral fn>« NEW Y<>|{K «ilb a 
larf* an I tpWn ill ••MflMMi of all lb* lalrtl 
•111< 4 l»f 
Milliner), Dry and Faocjr Hood*, 
Couiilia] in (ml of 
Black, Brocado & Fancy Dross 
O H LLi LCI «3 * 
TD» C«mrf ««itinlr<l l» la Oil IIuilnl, 
CACHEMERE. STELLA AND LACE 
SHAWLS, 
POINTS AM) MANTlt.l.A*. 
Tkf Iwil •IMIlMfDl nl 
Embroideries, Dress floaJs, Parasols. 
MITT*. UrtlirHY, Gl.OVfi*, 
LINENS, 0\M\K LIM TA3. CLOTHS, 
j NAPKIN'S, 50 !)..•, GmmSm 
t'nlon Wnlrk Mprins Mklrta, Ac, Ac. 
Let iilTrif I in Iliia (\mal*— all ul wliirb b* 
al |.rirra ibal ra.iftot I nl la (if raliafaclion. j 
(.ailira k>t,n«| (ui r uh «aiJI il.i writ in rati aa<l 
•rvamin* hi* al'M-k l>*fir» pttirhatiaj | 
u b* I* al»l« t<» >i(fs- rtlra njarr nmu for caak. 
II* Kaa t>|mar«l «a ilh aa *alir* n*«* an.I *1* 
(ml tlurk of 
MILLINERY GOODS, 
(un»i*li«i( in |Mrl uf 
BONNETS, SIIAKKRS, RIBDONH 
AND FLOWERS, 
Wliirb h* ulTrri al Iffy tiw prirra. 
To r»»U lbi« ili«ftm>iil riMi^Ulr, b* b»« 
«(«r«l » • pain* n-r Id *r nrr Mi*a Jl. K, 
lil'l'k, «>«* uf lb" »'i» Iimi Milli.irta I'nim 
:'OK I |.\M>t *h will nnali all orJrr* ia 
CVjr iVi|l«,ai I *ilh ilf<|Mlrb. 
T»i*fiaarar*ma alikr, br baa a.fopiril iba 
o\»: I'llli'K HYmTRM. 
Moa rninz <looil< ruiKtuntl, on hunil. 
|l..liwl« lllrv hrj, «nl |ljr.| In nrjrr. 
IT. ROSENBURO, 
SOU I II PAIIIS. 15 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXFORD COUNTY, 
To air 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS. 
A NICE VEST, 
Ol A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
OP A 1 Y ft O It T, 
— I* AT — 
E. P.STONE & CO'S 
vAxscxnarjuiT.n 
CL07H & CLOTHING STORE. 
ori»osiTr. Tin: itlamtic hoi nr., 
ft o tr t ii i» a hi *. 
PA'ilS MILLS FLOUR. 
rpil lahMrilHN IMT* i«"rru|l» iMirlxifil aid 
1 in I arr »>* irrrinn( • U((r .(iiiiciti of 
INEW WHEAT, 
• •r A «l IIT KTIkloli *41' A I-11 T 
Tb*» hit* mil* at 111,.*n« In llirn 
ImMin; itwl <r* MM |MBMv4 l» l«>n<*h NKW 
H.ol t, |nil up in no* Uairwla, an.I ltra.alr.1 
• ith iKftruci inm». <il ibi* ilill«»#nt (»ailr« ul 
It-mlili Kxlra, I'.xlra. I 4W), Al<-., whirK ibrjr oi- 
ler at \ V ami llrl ill. 
Thr, (u«r i»im llial »■ |mMjf fan f«t "ill • l»l- 
Irr art irlo I) H»r at Ibr m»« |Kif»—4» I ruij 
liu(«| it a«raiilr<l .it rrprrarnlril. 
I'ai 'ir«lar allriilim i« |i»r» in lb* Wh#U»al» 
|W]i4l :ni-ril ••(ilia I'I.iiii Imiiwh, amlorilrra arr 
m|it< Hull; ailicilnl 4u I «. II ti# pmiupllt Mia«|< 
Til- 
Thi •* aUu Lrcp on haml ■ «*ppl> "f 
DOBN. RYE. BARLEY. &C. 
Sli' >rts, by tlio ton or at rotail. 
An J at ibr.r alurr in r.in»»rliiH» t»iih thr iuiII, 
lua« lit l» futail, 
A LAROE VARIETY OF GOODS, 
A<Ij|>'i*I t« III. roimtr* irailr. 
\Voo|»M I'IILLI'S li CO. 
ft nnlK I'aiir, Ort. ?U, l"39. 
N E W GOODS! 
I1 III', lularriWi 1.1hilil inl.iina 
hn f'ir»<Uan.| 
ihr |miIiIi«* »iallt tint br ha. ju.t rrlarnrd 
fr« in thr rtl» »ilh urll at.M k of (Knit, 
dlMMMTIMI OF* 
New Style Prints 
DELAINES, CIIN'QIIAMF., 
SHEETINGS. TICKS. DF.MIMS 
I'anr) I'laiJa, CimIuk., !*ilrt ii, 
A lao Indira' Kid ami <*\nih 
<i.iilrr Anil lon^rr** Hoots. 
T»£Hhrr with 
I Ion's Congrewi nr. J Thick Lcathoi 
BoOtM. S'lOOS, tc. 
II 
alao k«i |> r.nnUtillj •»ti hju<l • Jooil ««*ortmru 
..I 
i I. Good 4 and Grocori<)3 
Among «• hich may h# (ntrni 
i 'I "h* l»«t On'nag Tm, M.J »»•*«, Mu;.ir«, 8«b 
rain* In kr|>«( llaniiM, I'll klril llrrruigt, 
I'mL, Sail, I'nh, ToIutii, N«il», he, 
I 'liali, (III, kr., mini tnllr M li >«" I. A fuo< 
•itntihHX U X.W Kl.OL'll. 
('•■••In prujur* lakru in rtchin{r for th 
iltitt, 
Ail j(» rrajM-rlfullt invitnl In rail anil riamin 
la-tar Im* nig nbralitr*. 
a. p. ANimr.wM. 
M«. ruin, tlay 10, |S£0, It) 
DHWOLUTIOK OP mi'Alll NKKMIIIP T\r parlnt »ln|> l|f|f|ii(iif raiding l*l»ifi 
llir «4h ilirri m I hi* day tlitaoltnl by nintiia 
i»i«*i», Ib-nja. I*. Ilatr* u hrtrby lull* author 
w«4 Urnllft <11 ili lili ilw In ihr firm, alul mii 
Haw hating agrrr.l In •rllle all ilmi iiult againt 
IV iia thrj luat l» |irr«rulril In him fur wlllr 
— hi. II. f. BATES 
M. I». HUTCHINSON. 
Pmh May f>. I-CO. 
Thr Firm tif U. V, llatr* ft Co. Intinj l>rn 
<li««,lti d ihr Hh imUnl ami ihr tiiliMiiIrr hat' 
ing |Hirrliaanl alli.'trirt* ill* raid firm ami afreril 
lit with' all ilroMuJ/ agaimt the mm*, wimhl hen-' 
by (ne ni'tirc that ail •uina ilue (kit! linn mutl l>i 
|k«iil ml mnlialrty Ktaty tWtnai«l grral ur siuall, 
or » h.i ill.,.r«. »<.il..l, 11,,., im.l ll.r lir.l (lay u| 
July nr at will um llul tlay I* Ufl « ith an Alluinry 
fcr mlli rlM, U. K. HATIJ4 
I'ari* May XI, IHfO, 
LOOK HERE! 
To Mou who want a Farm!! 
FIMIK »ul«rril*f will v II hit Kami, (iluatnl in 
I llrbfun, wk i„ili* fiom Ihr Ar jilrmy. S<l,| 
farm ronlaina IU arte*, iwilably divided inlii 
titlil, till*jr ami |U>liMalt, tailh a gtmd ttnod ami 
linihrr lut MMWflnL Tttnr air two wrtla aid 
a |»nl orchard, a |»arl uf which ha* ifftnllj ta-ra aat t*a*l. Tkil few I# rnlirrly CwmI «»it fa 
•Imi# t the buiMingt art ft una aturjr It m*«, 
good Imint, traotl •hnl, granary, a giaml good 
,h'* alu.p, ami utbrr uttHurjr i,ui ImiMitgt. 
Thia larm will l» at a largaia, if a|>i>li*d 
ft r »'mui. For further inlortoatiua u,i| nrr uf ih« 
■truprirlur, on tin- pirmitr*. 
I'M MCI* II. PRATT. 
Ilibfoii, A|uil20. iHtiO 14 
MACHINE SHOP, 
riOKWAY VII.I.AdK, mi:. 
T'llt: •«liwril#n would r«-iprrtMly 
■nn.mnr# la ' 
I km frtrad* aad lb» |>ablic fruaratljr, ibal' 
ibaybata rainatl ial<> a ropailaaobip, for lb* 
pfuaaralioa of iba 
MACHINE BUSINESS, 
IN ALI. ITS mtANCIIRrt. 
A»l h'.|>o l>j laitbfal mi l |>r<x«pl allrnlMia la lm* 
•inpo l» rnxil an.I rrrriwr a (bar* of pulilif pal* 
runi(> Il4fiaf rrrrntl? |Ml ia a ilna »a|ia«, 
thai in«ari«2 romlaal lhajr raa wilb roa* 
li.|rnrr aware thr (Mililir lb il all work rniiualnl 
la ibeir (air will In rirrnlrj wilb failbfulaa** 
and daapalrb. 
That iwmufarlara In #nl»f, 
hVMKI.N'fc wouliw nin M S ri.\NKKS; 
Uiilllnc.Tiirnlnc. HnnaMrr A Mtrvlrkar 
Miirhhir*; Nn«r nml I.iithe ArbrraJ 
Nnah Mlirkrra ; Virr, i lump nml 
I'rro* Xrrrwa.Ae., 
Alto, Draper's Mlll'Stone Dressing Ma 
chine. 
The* wimiM atan add lhal lhajr ir» pirjurr^ to tlo 
altbi..i. Mil.I. Wo UK. 
FORUING ami rATrr.H.N.MAKING 
Ihinr I •> orJrr, 
nr i'*» ■ ruUrallaniiunftvra l»rr|Miriag. Ma* 
rbinrr* uk. n la nnd fioui ilia ilr|ul 41 Ho. I'aria, 
firea ulrbaffa. 
II. Il.llc»i«, N. E. l.iaar. 
N»rw4«, Oct..Sac, IH.W. M 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY! 
«, JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
nruM m 
Watches, Clocks & Jewelry. 
OP ALL KIND*! 
Alao a (>*■<! •••oflmeul »f 
Silver ami Haled Spoons, Forks, 
And lliiltrr Knlvrt. 
"* 
Willi a ffMtal AmitiirM «f 
fiold. Silver, Sleel 5c Plated Spectacles. 
Alvtit hiIimI a («> I aaa.>rli»ent of 
FISHING TACKLE. 
I bur it ru«wrtiii«, a (wmI ilurlk of 
Mcdicincs, 
Snrh a« <ik'i Par 
Inral. \«rr'< I'aihirlir Ptlla, WriiM'a l»l»» 
Vr.,111 Pill., kf i'i'Ji'i Mnliral IImtuIhj, 
III CUtk'i IWnl IVih f*»r..p, |K.»n'a |lal- 
a<n> I'/mi, Wnk'i M • |ir I' npnaa I. Ikaita' 
Pain Kil'er, l.iiitlx'i Hitler., I'Liik't llrilfii, 
r..k-. r...| Wiw lliltrra, lin.wit'. Trwk'«i Al> 
»rir# lliltrra, Oil, Oil»e I »il, I al»t>ki.r 
(■nil, llrt «»'• I'alawtair WiImi, ll.n |li», Mil. 
Ifr'i I'ltwli'i'iii PntJwi I'tf hirfi, IImtitii'* ('». 
fm'w It ill* hait, llwiM.ti'a \Va,k (»f ifiwitiii, 
U .'I lif ^ \ |kr(VU... .tr.l Itaaaia 
Hal re, |li. I ir amlin'a I'ii'Iimi S.iltr, Imliia A.I. 
h«ii» mIii-, I'll l'»|ifi ami Siitrhaiiw for kil- 
ling I lira, |ln(a .<»>l Ill-mi Hi Mtiiliall'i I'j. 
lank S nlf. »ilh luUofHIIAVIM) it TOII.KT 
flMI', 1'iriwk I'rfftimrtf, l.t.»n'a k.illi lima, 
HpaMmi'i KmniMrf, IVIiifl,, !■» ihr Quart ar 
le«a. Pure III) Ill'."\ (III, Ike H'i«il nr Imi, 
U «r. II I.r lle.lura ite. Oila ami KiwiKri *1 
llripwil, Iwn, Ckc. keil» rrv, Prppenam, 
fc. lima tulnr, M|>wfr>, kr, 
Tbe ahnte (i«ui'a bate lw« ptin haae.l lor raali 
il-iwn, anil «a• II I<e ml.I al 
SATISFACTORY PRICCSf 
J. f. A i» fall, |iir)iiml In pnl in |wflwl re. 
»ll W •..( \\ \ nil I *. I'LOCKS AMI 
j LWr.LltV. ami 
Warrant to k>vo Satisfaction! 
I.rllrr Vliisrtirinc nr.ul* Kirraird, 
WORK IHINF. ATHIIORT N'OTICF.. 
ly'iah paiij (or •> I <2uM and Milter, 
lietiim Hill. I>«a9. 3.1 
COFFINS! COFFINS! 
rpilF. .1.1... tiUr baa, a rill will krep i.u«laatlj 
1 «ii h .ml, a Ur(r 4.."Iihi. ill of 
P;ne & Black Walnut Cofflni A Caiketi. 
—A tm— 
ROUES, OP ALL SIZES, 
Whirh ke will •• I wilk <»r oiik.Mil rultiaa, 
I'all al hi* h i..r, on ikr Knmlnril r.*ail, ofi|»' 
aila ikr lira IIM.I Ira.lui.' Ill Pan. Hill. 
JVMKS lUlCRIMi. 
f.niik Parit,April, IMMI. 10 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
Hobrcn Academy. 
TIH'Ci'MMi HrM.oaaf ihit f*rk<»>l will mm■ 
1 li. mi Mud »iat, lk» im.llil .!») ..I J v a k 
iml, n..«l»r the iimiiik li»n «>l 
H. I'. M:\L. a. II., Pnm.pal. 
Mi*. lllKMi r I*. lliiUul |H, PrN<r)illMl, 
4II.I IVa' her r>l Mnair an I I ien« li. 
II ... I at 92,00 per »»ek. I .i.Ii.iii ln.ro ft.ld 
In 93,Ml |*. irrm. Mu.ir eaira. 
JOHKPII ILVMIIOW*. fKiH it?. 
Ilrbrnn, May !*♦>»• t 
Dry Goods and Carpets, 
AN IMMENSE STOCK 
I 
J. W. PERKINS& CO., 
Aa. 3. HUUmi D'tth, Mi,a Sir,*, 
I.F.WIMTON, >i i:. 
\V» with I". rail ike attention of all Imirri Id .nil 
large an.I fined a. •••rlia.nl »| 
SPRING & SUMMER DRESS GOODS, 
Shawl* and Capo Good*, 
IKJME8TIC AMI FANCY (iOOIM. 
Carpets Fealliers and Ma (r esses 
or ALL IIIII lit, 
1 Our priraa al all lian*« tball !»• aa Inw aa ibi 
rrrtr Uni. 
JOHN \V. PRHKINrt k CO. 
Limiiioi, Mi) ll,lNill. 15 
Hlate ot Mwlue. 
Kuctrifi l»rr»*r«r*T,j 
!1 Augu.ta. M ii 7, hlti ( 
An i>!jii'irnril of Ihr Counri 
will l« h*M at lha I'tiVX-ilCkiinlNri in Annual* 
oo Tm-'cU* thr Itarlflh u( Jatr nail, 
i Aucm; Noam .smith, 
Srocla/j of Hutr. 
Farm for Sale. 
| VITILL I* *<>1.1 rbrap f«»* CMftli, ilw Urai (ur 
TV 11 mt lv in»nr«l In Siaai't foiling. Hm< 
1 111hi ia •iliitlr-l m Ihr U»wa «f (Irwutiwdi naai 
(irrrtiwiaal <\»»,»i> ilU-l, wlirrr ihrra it * il'^ 
ulilill'iilllillr. Il M alllMli* I Wllhlliall |. 
or h iuiU* mf a (trial mill, CUplaiaril ai|1 
Shiugle *liirUi»#«, ami al»a( Utar aI o«H--hal 
mi!•** Irnui Wrat I'ana IL«iIt<m<I Mliliu*. 
Mai J firm om«»in< aU-ul 2IKI arrra of land; i 
• all »atari-1, ml ilin.t-l latu p«al«ia(< 
muwiiif *n<l li'lagr; ta (Kkl wil aihi trrv 
•lurliir. 
Tlirra i« a (>mhI irrhir.), a h hm«, awl a gm* 
IImih; 
a'to in'»rr-l nli»< well of w.ilrr. 
I'm r.irlhrr partirulira i>H|«irr «(thr intwrrilw 
on lb* IIFNi. il. I'AKKKK. 
liraana ,>«j, April II. IMiO. II 
Mapoa' Sup. Phos. Lime. 
'I Ills mI'Iil>'« inmurr ia fur lilt al lk» farm »l I lLa aitlMPiilirr. al Ilia Maw V"'k pria#, 
Ireigbl an«l rlt u«i>* a.lilrd. »liirh ia *5 par l«|. 
llUUUsi KOKIO'.rt. 
Hnuib I'aria, April 1, 1*60. |<l 
1'AUMI ANKh' 
CELEBRATED SCALES. 
KTII.I. inqoum (•" *fcy- 
liter, MKRiiiLiri car. 
VI HI BUCK | ■mi part ha*ui imj 
runtime l«> rrljr M 
NMHTHTol Ifcol IUI>RIII<ia|TV 
for m'r* lU t'i thirty ^wrt 
lk»* »njut»<l. 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
Would r»nliH kit frir»l« aa I ih« paltiir generally, 
thil b« i« *1111 al lb* ..1.1 (land, Willi 
OF DRUBS AND MEDICINES. 
('..mpruiag a*erjlhi«| in thai liaalb.il it worlb 
hating, aad *11 
Wnrmntrd Pure nod fiaaala*. 
Ila pli'JfN liiiiM<*ir In **11 all arliele* ia bia I 
lina aa rhe i|> a* tbejr can ba |>wrrb.iM<i lit lh« 
Stair. ||i« 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Are J iliraclljr Imm ibe propria* or •, ia 
l(r. It. it afral f«r all of Or. ilcK'a Slali. 
nwii ale<# for Asrt'i NjrMparilla, Keaaeily'a 
llw-.tirrr, tlrnwiTi Trachea aad l>a»u' I'aia 
KMIac. 
A l.irg* Slock «f 
nooks, Stationery & Fancy Articles, 




Dm W»a mM h I «M i« Mm Ok M TUiy 
T Ml), 1*4 Iw IMM U» ■« —4 li m ^ Ism. 
iruit Mt.TB Cl'ItU BCkMS. 
ll'MU •>! »» Cl'BE* I 4*1 IB*. 
M »«u »»i*■ cm »•>!>» itn. 
ttMIt S4LTB CTBM ITCH. 
KHit iun < ui* mm. 
bi-mu •»!*■ cvbbs u'du iiitn. 
Bl'MU S4LTB rt-RM «imi »*»■. 
trait >uri cum rt-rs. 
bimu MLta cubm cob*». 
bimu »4Lrs rmrt m-4Mj*. 
kt-MU iuti rt'nt* (ALT Hurm. 
krssu sai.»b rrku tuti). 
kt'MU S4I*b rt'kk* rt *4 alias. 
iruil S4Y.VB rr*M WHITLOW*. 
mm iun n'BM t i«m 
Bt'MU B41TB fl'BM W4BTV 
kt'MU S4LTB (I BM BOBB MirfUB. 
u nit mltb rriM »rir«. 
kl'MIA B4LTB CY'BBB rKSTKBB. 
kt'MU 04LT8 klVlWokM. 
B' Ml 4 S4LTB CTBBB BCTBTT. 
kl MIA S4LTB (TBM B« *IO*S. 
B*'MI 4 I41TI CTBBM «<BB UN 
Bt*«IA S4LTB CCBB* IHOBOWIBO *411JL 
BIUI4 ■ 4LVB Ct'kM iriUBB •TIJKM. 
kt'MI4 S4LTB CVBM • Ml*(ilt». 
k' »«i4 *4L4B ct'kM BBrmoBB. 
Bt'»«U 14LTB CIBM Mi»vil'IT» HIT IS. 
kt'MU Uin OVUM ltd K! 4!**. 
kt-MU I4LTB Ct'BM rmiirx t lmm. 
kmit iun flVBM writ. 
kt'MU S4LTk Ct'kM »<>BB I.4U. 
ktMl 4 S4LVB rt kM BOILS. 
kt'MU *4lTk nkU FLESH WOt'BM. 
kmu «4Lrs rt-BM nt u. 
fctMIA SAL*B Ct'BM Blt llM. 
kmu BAtn cvna ourra maxm. 
Biuit iun n-BK« imm 
kt'MU I4in ctkta awaLlBli Bosk. 
kt-MU • 4L*B ct'kM rBTiinu). 
BM 4 9*" 'Ml |Upf< m lint t? t44f 
oixthcht. 
1VERT UOtiriB WITH CHTLDBE5, 
■ nil all ll.«.l. »f .. .ill.. 
kt.l 4«*r * lt*« M r>» nHwi •* •• Sm *« t, 
ka»4/ »• m> ■■ 
CASK OK AK IDKXT. 
Pries. 2S Csata psr Bos. 
N •• !•»*• • •• w-im. • .»* m 
trtffvr, MiMtlvl* •!»»# •• nMi|, 
tltW«l 
• Uh jW*l |«liWM. 
144 »• tK« ijaiM ib| « •■»!• hf %.\ »»k4«n 
•# 
filial M»l ibh •• > 
»ow>. **4 *7 
Bedding & Co.. Proprietor*, 
IIAIIMIS A I' V UK. WbulcsnJe Agents 
NKW YORK. 
NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY. 
BRO'.VN & B IS BEE, 
l'r<>|>rirlui«, m mulj< lui ••• [ 
Stoves, Firc-Framcs, 
OVEN. AMII k AllCII MOUTH*. 
I'm IIuMm mil llura, III Mli<i»»l«, I'alliMlor 
Tr»th, I i*i lilltililnw rtaak* anil 
11 >I ru, Itaril ili»( inllri •, sal llin;rn, 
|l.»ir f<riii|jrit, IkC, AImi, 
PLOWS, PL'LTIVATORS, HARROWS 
t'iilm(i I it llir llw tr<r llil-ttinj II timw 
MMilr lu uiilrl 
Al*» all li'i li ui •■ill jihl ulltrr ri(lm{« mails 
In uhlrr al •li-»<I Holier. 
Rt Hi IIMIi M. B. BUBII. 
I K*f*st, 
tlari ll, I»•)'). 
PLOWS. PLOWS. 
Farmers of Oxford County, 
rpin:.,,w.,l«-r. Latinf | |lif mhl In 
| int'iiil trlmr aii'l aril J I < III |!>' I' I I I.N H 
CYI.IMMIII I'l.llW.mr nu» mml hi tin- 
niab pkaWa of tbal (Mllrrn In all • b.i may favor 
Ihrm ailli a rail. 
Wr bara Ian aiira of rigbl btml, ami our iiu« 
bill pl.ua. 
Tbia pfcita it r«n«irn<lr.| on ilriflli 
nrinraitlra, in all ila parla, an I ia ibrliM.Y 
PLOW. uf tali Kb a> mm II may lir Ml J. Tbr 
nioul Mkiaril ia |i«fffili alraigbl, ami <«limlriral 
in lorm, rnlfim,' Ibr aoilna a alraigbl liw, Inrn* 
lh» Itifi.ia Million. unit..rin motion from iba 
tia-giiming In Ibr liniabinf of lb' work, Ib^rrlif 
nuking iifin{ uf from ilk la »nt-4k>rj tk• 
amili «f (ram trfturtd i| any «#♦«? jji». 
Tbia ploaa i• mail* bigh in lb* alaiularil, tailb 
a rulirr uf (in |M>inl, nmlim ir.l a* la ptrarM 
all rktffing or rboktHg in any rata. 
Krwn In tla «r bur hihIp wiih ibia |ilii« aailb 
nih»i |iLmi, an.I ibr Iralintony of Inrmria »ki 
bur ii Mil ihrt*. in lb" i'ouMy ami in nlbai 
HlalM. «tf* bat a full ronlttlrnrr in olTritng ibrai 
In ibr piililir, a* bring aupriiof loaay r»rr I f.ira 
uaril in Ibr I 'mini t. 
llaainj lirrn t.» (ml r*|rn»r to prorata ll.a 
right ami pallrraa, an.l »n h'linrf ap l» n.anufar- 
I lair ibrar pl<i«a, »r only aak ibal farmrra gift 
ibrm a lair inal, Il ihr pk>»a arc nut what « 
rrrtaninrn.1 ihrm In ta- iarHilln.il atk lli»m lo 
ha*—t«i il ibry arr, w only a»k ibr Km tun a o| 
IMil l>*<nd |o girr ua ibr palionag* tlar lo lb< 
1 
iri.k-it-ikiiig. 
mown it r.i«n>:i:. 
I Nonaay. Much 10.1-M). 7 
{CLOCKS AND WAT*rtES 
; milt: ...i-"1-' -'-1'1 
ii. g,u, •I J_ br liaa a kit®' 
Very N* o0 ci0Ck8 on Hand, 
AM) UOOI> WATCIIEft. 
Mr bu sUru, jaml r«w»e«l a h»k ol 
• Xr uu un ul> lli 
J A»l <rfL#r »riirU « in bi« linr nlitch. hi. will »rll *1 ! low Inu*«. I'lwm rail. 
11 HIMI'.ON WALTON. I »*#.Jan. 12. I*«0 M 
YATES & I.UKVHV, 
HOUSE PAINTERS. DRAINERS. 
<ilMlrr» .V I'n^rllinirn. 
holtii pari». 
Il*»inj lakrn III* »hoj» f.rn<«W o«<*|>i#d ky I.. It. Wrrka, llw mbunlitfl will rarrf on ilia 
iltirrMmril lni«mri< in all ill br»»cbn. 
The* hlfr •r«-ur»)| III* •vrtirr* of Mr. I(. Hi 
Wtfthi. and ar« prepared lo ito all ttmL rn- 
Iroi^f In Ihrir ran with dnpalrh and ia a 
Muikmanlikr maaner. 
». «. y if Hi 9 *. ». LCRftl. 
Ul'KK.lTloxs o.\ THE TEETIL 
DR. W.bTeVANS, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
Pfnnmnlt) I, rated 
OPPOSITE TIIKUNIVEtWAUSTCIIUnCH 
Norway Village, Maine, 
Wh*rp ill i.|irnili<>n* on ill* Tr»lb will !>• per- 
krmul in lb* III'Ml •killf"! »ad judicium 
inannri, and 
At the Loaat PoMiblo R&toa. 
Nuf»»H, N.if. I, l*v>. #m!0 
IMERICAN A FOREIGN PATENTS. 
11.11. EDDY 
Solicitor of Patents! 
L*t* \«rnlollht U. 9. P4tmt Pfirt, \Ya$k' 
inglon, unJtr Ikt mt <*) JM57. 
)TMtiit«M.,»ppoill( Kllby «(.,DmIh. 
AITCR 
m filtui't pwlif» af npaarda o 
tin nly year*. ruatiaara lo 
fftrf patrAU I$ 
ha L'aitril Mlalaa; nn.l alao ia (trral Rrrtata, 
Pnirf •ml Mbrr Foraiga MMllifi. CUftll, 
4|ari4cali«aa, A aaignaienta, an.l all |Mp*f• of 
Ura•*••••• I.,, I'aUaU alrrata.l on Irtiaral larmf, 
ia.1 a ill. ilaapatch. Raarau h«-a inada into Aioar 
ran or Foreim work*, In ttarrauaa lb* validity 
»» uliliii ul I'airaia or lataaii.ina—aad la gal nr 
<il»rr ailrica raa.larad ia all aMtlara toarbiaf iba 
Mai*. (*<>piaa wf lha claiaia of aay Palanta far* 
*tah».| :.| lamilling <taa J-.IUr. A*ai|aawat« ft- 
*1 Washington. 
Tha .;.«■? it wit o»lj tha largaat ia Nata 
Fngljn.l.tall through it iarralira ha»a a.lraata- 
gaa for —rurta* palaata, or aararlaiaiag tha pat- 
entability .if tntrntion*, un«nrpaa«ad lit, if not 
iwt_ra.iiiabltr aaparior to, aatr tahKb raa la> of. 
lareJthaiti »l«#aK«f, Tha laaliamataU baUw 
giaan thai n>.«a ta MORR SUt'CWCFUL 
AT THF. PATKNT OFPIO: ih>n lha aoUcri. 
Im-i an.I aa HlXVKMH |H Till". II K*T PROOF 
OF ADVANTAGE AND A I'll.I TV, h» ««ntd 
a Ml that ha h4» ataaajanl rra»m laWait.ud 
ran pniis that at aa othrr 
otlWa at the hiad ara 
ibarhjrgai l»r protaaaianal Kitufi an moderate. 
The itawaM practice wt tha auitarrilwr, danag 
tariiti yntra |>«at haa enabled him la 
•« ««malaie 
a vaai r« Ileal mmi of *|M>riAr atioae an.l ..Ifcr mI ibfia> 
t«n« reLaiire t» pal eat*. Three. lamln hia 
»»• 
t> a.iie liluart al legal an.l arrhmir*! voika an.l 
lall arnanla af Palaata granted ia the l/ailed 
Mtalea an.I Kaiape, realer aim ahla, lajoal qaea* 
ti .n, l.i nlTrr eaperiur (act lit ire far uhtaiaiag pal* 
rata. 
All an easily af • jnaraay to Waakiagtna lepra* 
aarc a |uieat. ami Ike aaaal great deb* there,ere 
Micii lataalar*. 
T'thmumali. 
" I regard Mi. F-ddy aa one al lha meet eepabla 
an.l aortraafai prsrtili.inera a ith ahom I h»»a 
h iJ udtcial latarcoaree. 
L'HARI.FS MISO*. 
f'uramisaioitei al Palaata." 
" I ka»e aa kmlalin* ia a.eanag iarealara 
thai ihrt raaaul employ a pera-.n mora rorape'eet 
an I trwstwortky, aail m»re rapalila of palling lhair 
apftl.r ilioaa ia a Intm I* aararr f..r ibrin aa aarly 
aa.1 fatoialila luanJnilMa al Ik* Pa'rat Olflra 
KOMl'.M* BURKR, 
l^ia l'< ■aiinwwf af Palaata." 
Huaioa, Ftbrwan H, ISM. 
•' llr. R. II. r.wlt baa awit ma TlllRTECIV 
appliraliona, oa all InH ma ul aLiah Palanta 
ha»a 
liraa giaalail, aa.1 iKal uaa it ana prad •n g. I*a*b 
a.naiaiihal.U prtM>f af giaal Ulrat an.l aksality aa 
bia |.a11 laaila ma la irtiaaamil all laaaator* ta 
rpfi'r to hi.a Ih prunara ibair palauia,aa I bay may 
la iai' liaaiag 'ba atual lailbfal allanlata la. 
•4ataa.l n il.r.i raaaa, anH at tar» rraaoaaMa 
JI »l I N TAi'iii tRI' 
I Si 17. |a'i7. Ju 17, im, lha aaix 
arillar. in ruaiia ul hi. larga ptaalira. n.aiia, on 
I | ipplimtiaM, HIXTUH AP» 
PKAl>, KVF.RY OM'.gf ahirh aaa ilfTl.iad la 
hia (alar, In lha I'maaaaniKi nf Palaata. 
K. II. KI»DV. 
Raatnn.Jaa. X. I'M. 49 
CULTIVATORS! 
FARMERS, LOOk AT THIS' 
Till* •HlwrriliTf* 
irr ataiMtUrtat >•»< Htwni'l 
Pitur <'cLrir»mn t»u lloaat Hot, 
an im|i'r>tvnl I bat imi Ufiwr <»a(bt lu liiif, faaT 
4 U aaitrlr, lie ((Mini labor un,if wirhiM lhat 
ran lap btl hM ih«- itauiivt al ruaU. || it aa >m- 
i!hI ran lap u>nl for rwltital* 
tag, an I leaping, anJ ilapa >•> mmtk ,aprt»«tl;.— 
Willi tin >1 lhr» Iwii kwin| ran >• it.or «il| 
U« 1K411 ■Htr.baU ikf l«luf inyiiinl »ilta.,ul MM. 
II 11 alnralilp, •ini|il* ia il* rmiMrm lion, « brap ia 
pni», an.| — (imi ia ila >>jipr«ti<»a. 
K iricu, lit Ibrin, ami if ibejr (ail >oa, laiy 
ibra; if a<j|, Urajr Ihrai. 
IIROWN k IIIMIEH. 
\ M I ... 1 
Paris &, Bridgton Stage. 
1 KTOJK tutN ltrnl(i<»« I'taiit, li..a lk« 
/V. Il>il|i'ia <Uil«, «l 7 1 l«'rlii«k,4. 
M., |Mi.ia{ ihn-<i(h Mi»lk llrad|tua, II 
arnaua 
and > raat, roan« lia| «*ilb ill' r.11 
>1 SiMlk 
Pan* uliirfi arrifr ia Portland <1 SuVkari, P.M. 
l(r|iH«ia(, l»4»ri Para. im ibr arntal 
uf 
lb* I .l traia frixii Porllaiaai »u.l ar nrra ia 
1 laa al 7 kirk, P. M. 
Tbr il>it.iU(> mm to I'mUf, Mottil'va, 
Wr.lnM.Ui ami I iU*«. Ilriuraia Tar. lay*. 
Tbiir.<li«. anil Kjlar.laii. 
|)mi IttkiU la ha W4 aflUMtN up h k»ta 
f.if II in imih, Hi 1 l{l.>n awl Kitrtmf f, mM «i Iba 
liran l Trunk llrpul .Paollaa.'. 
at J. W. FOWLER Driver. 
MANNING & BROWN. 
Commission Merchants, 
AXU WUOLUALK DKALIRI IN 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, IlC. 
Agrnt»lorthr Hbakrr Mill* I'loar, 
22J&22I FOHK.COtt.NURUNIONHTRCKT 
PORTLAND 
mt'i r. «*«ai«a. chi'i i». mowa 
R«rraac«•—J. It. Brawa h M»a.aaJMta 
bisi Cart»r. Purllaa.l; lltirkrtl lt.aii.tk 
CW..H | W I Kmiurll. Nr. Yolk 
400 Dollars an Acre! 
Can I* n»tif« annually, 
rri.TIVATINC Clt \N!li:it IIITH. 
l ilt arrra a ill make an ia Irppadaat taroaaa 
• 
1 vmkss/: r.xcrrymext 
I Al I'lraaant >1 ilia. 
Atlantic »'.hhii, N. J. 
|(A» arrra of ihn la»<l •*'» 'ay I P. IIL'RO, 
kirafrl, of N.arw*., M"., aa ("«hI aa 
lk»f» ia ia 
1 N*<* Jrr.r«, an fatutaMa Irfm.,—1-4 caab, 
laj 
itb* 
luliiirr ia ibiw yrara. 
I'araima raa if. ttnai, It* r.jm.nj hrrp,«barh 
panilaml I ia| Jtar IW haabila i>f (Yaabrrrwt 
tu 
! .1 i I .. «a |,JJ jKI Inaabel. 
I 
III (Him? tbia lai*l lain Cianlapft 
wa 4 aiaall, 
r.iM>|>irr.| ailh thr iaraMaa, anil 
« hrr, i.fic ia, aia 
a prrmanenl map, na*<lin( 
na rn'l ..alu.ai, r.aalin( 
r*albi<<{ '"il 'ba |nr kinf, »birlk 'a U rta. 
a k"»k< 
•I. Tb *i arg anar worth W*).t baabrl IA 
Pfcll* 
aiWIpbi a. 
Prarp ..I Ian.I v* vr*. I. 
P. 
fllt'RII. Ilalatu 1*. <V, Pl< aaaii Nil.. 
AHaal.Q 
Qk.N i 
I Frb. 2l.t«*b 4 
S. A. BttO r 
" 
M «iur 4CTV Rr *4 
Stovos 
*" 
-• at «■ 
xuro Fwunos, and Hol- 
tp«r Ware, 
TIM. BRITTANIA A JAPANNED 
Zinc, Barn Door Trucks, Tracks, 
he. kr. kr 
IIIIYA*T** POND, *E. 
nr.\l! kiwi* ol JJ, W'vitk Jum »t thurt 
Orl.23, 1M0. 3D 
Til R 
l'«ii CoraM n«n<l it prrparttJ I#, 
formal) mutir f..f CVMmbImmi*, Anmirrrf- 
nn, Pimm, •»l all ijccmium wSrie tuiliwy 
■*ir i* rn|airrd. Term* tratnrwbir. 
AilJirx, I'KWK II. tfKILLtNUfl, \*»<Ur, 
or II. N. HOLVU.lt, Src'j. 
No. I'iru, April, IIHiU. 12 31 
ALVAH BLACK, 
Couascllor & Attorney at Law 
(Offitr, ortr tie /*<»*/ OJict,) 
PARIS HILL, 
ur OXFORD COUNTY. Ml. 
D. P. STOWKU, 
lllorurv and Counsellor at Law, 
CANTON KIUH, Mc. 
II. F. BULNCHABD. 
Couascllor and Attvmy at Lavx 
ituaruitn point, 
27 D»»o«d Co., M(. 
W« 9, SPRING, 
DirrTT HZXEliX^X, 
HIRAM, Me. 
AH Uninr»» prompll, • tua.lol (•. II 
•(owmi ir.va 
Medical Discovery, 
THK URFATF.ST OF THE AUK. 
MR. KOVKHVcf itwnlMf pulaiT »f»l- a trwnlt ibal 
.».«• KVCRY KIND OK III VOK. f, » iba 
•urdtciWoU «lo«a la • €<>tu> n I'lmplr. lie 
b i» iri«l il is tirrrlfifi bnmlrrilr »r.l n»». 
rr taiWJ r\r*)ii ia t«u. Ita ba* w* ia b<* |«.* 
ulH lw> ItWhlitJ i"Mli§ratr* •( il* • abir, 
• II aubialurala miIn uf I1...I, a. 
TarahaallW* aia taarraalrJ la cut mirain* iur« 
Mlk. 
Owl* ibiar Iwlllw » ill rait ibr «nm kiaj u4 
piaaplra <>a I ha far*. 
ra.wihiH Iwlllra will enrr lb* i;ilrn»| 
bilr*. 
Fan Wtilri ar* m trranla.l In ra»* ibr aural 
k m.l al < a»k*r in lb* M-mib anJ »t»«arb. 
Tbr** Do lull'r* air naimnirj lururr lb* 
»»m himl of rt)ii|«l<<. 
I'•* to lau laaltla* in aiiiMlrd la far* all ha. 
Ui ». • 1)1 lb* (It'll 
rw > biliilr ar* « arranlril lorarr raaaiaj ia lb* 
rati ami Llartrh** in lb# bail. 
t'rtwr tiaai* Iwlllw air »aii*»lnl la rair r«r- 
in|i| ami raaninj ilftit, 
I'w U'lllr « if rtf Kalt rraplioaa of ib> ikii. 
Taaw I bfr hulllr* ara aarraalral la ran lb* 
la.ial ilnptcak lam uf lbfwaali»«. 
Tbn* lotilMllNtn aaartanlral lurnirlhf 
aall rhiiaiu. 
kitfl* r.jbi b..ul«'irifflk' far J »iir*l rii*> 
• f »«i u In la 
A hfia-ii ia iU in xi»« 'ral fiua ibr (rilknl 
lla, ami a rai * * uunlnl » baa ibr alalr 
i^aralih u ukra. 
.Vubi'ij igiaiaia|WaKikla n tbi-ar aa bn ha*r 
ia laialiihtalllkf anaitrifaal lira uf |ba 
i!a., a* ibal a ra « »»i arrl, | ma m( in mr pa*- 
hnra,iaiJala«raMalaar atili ah alii rairr»r- 
lali.inair; ||n nna alinl (irl, Ifuwbiif 
a ha a>f n h,a (ul |» atari. Tb**a arr aa ila ur 
an • alkali il, ri'riag *um* rawa lull »i«n.— 
II* h ia | IVI airr a lb«a*aail buillr* uf H in 
iSr iKlaill of lUala*, aad ka»a> ibr rfrt I i>l il 
lan'n raaa, Il baa alira la iluar a»in- i.l lb* 
|r'.ilni ram r<n iImi* \|««aarhaa*lla. II* 
ka> |llrn il In (bililma a ual ulil, ami lu alii 
mid in u|.| pMplf «f aiui ; aail ba- •**•• floor, |>«- 
my U k i. ; • hiUira-a, » h «* llaah H'll ami Hali- 
|ij. ir.i an| > a prrfrrl atalr uf b*allb li| I hi war 
uf xar KillW. 
T.I lb -* »V'i" IriM'lW ia lib *irh h*.i!*rh*. 
Oil* lailllr mil alaai* >i» ||, Il (i«r* (iral 
li*f in ra' in b an I d> •» Hnnir akuliW 
bu il baa* braii •' alti* far )rati, ami bat* l*ra 
ro(uUt*ii III II. Wlart* »h* bnj» ia •■U.I.I il «'.||i» 
•|u.tr rial, Sal »hrr» lh-ir ia am iVaaug. m»al ul 
a* fain • il nalair, 11 a ill rana* arra aingalar 
Irrlia^a, laal a .a aia<l an| ba a!arm*.i—- lb*% a ill 
lliiapjw || in Irom f.nat ilaaa la a arak. Tbra* ia 
h*a*r a In.I r*aall Irnni 11 —-Ma ibr rnalran aabaa 
IS 11 l*«-lir*^ l* | h». ir*n till (rrl itMiialllikr a 
■a* a prr*"". I b*afal »..«•* ul lb* aaual fallal*. 
I a.U ria.- 1 ai'iiai* uf il ibal man riff li»i -aril la. 
.Virbi'i- <f».'.*l rirr *r<raiir J. I'llbr l>r*l 
J fa ah | -ii af b ■! II. 
Ki»«ai ai !*rp». I*. l*$3. 
Tbaa I • rrrlifa lb .( II II. II \ ^ I»i n<{ul, 
I' I, lata > l«l» ulb ri'f l |rnn il i;fal 
|.»' 1*1 M*.- i« < ba^M*"tMal*f| 
ami I in Ha ia aa^ *•! aitb lb' ;*.mi.a-, l .rrl 
I l.i .1 l»« \ M l» M Wl IM 
II. II. Il \ V. |I|*J M*l, I'nfllaaai, lb* «I|i 
lb if-I a^^al I ^!.i» 
*• '• » \ Haifa. I* il i« llill; W \ 
I! ?*.•. •' .ita: I! IinimI li Cbn tlaiklrlJ: 
|i. V -r.. N rm .. 3 
Tlic trrat llc.ilrr ol >iaul»iiid ! 
r*Kt: TIIEM AM) LIVE' 
zy.\roLEcr them .\sn t>ir 
• m 
Ilrfiii U*» vi: ir I'laitnl I'iIi* mill Kill 
"Ii. uSlhruint: PI lalrra. 
k\ 
st'cvK <i>ATCt> 
i ll I ft. 
!'k« CKtkJira try for 
lltta ! 
Th'« irn«rk«l>l» 
Ahwih-M irurt » 
r»n>m( ikf «<»l>l 
lit (Inftn. 0»er •"»> 
Bltllltnt fl Ittitr" »f» 
OlU iwixl't. (*!••>• 
|»4«! rilirtlt nl 
•. K ml*. lUU 
•I.i« *n| «r #T -"1 • 1 h i» • 
fr n i* !*• |«n>ift • «f t»l «r|>tr« Irl* 
M»j «»* lH» I»'-hnI( m<i», • •• hnI Hmili 
•I lb UmIi, lh ir M«r »• jftfn l^«! with iW 
f*i j-f* t, U 11 ti-i «tt i«°k« «<••«•»•»» nt» or 
ilmMfo '*. mj ron «l 
•»< lt »*•«• oxult i) i*r« —- l In«|nrol ly—»> 
c! •• tS* *, that hI hftiilh •• ihr i# •»•»I 
N S tt. * n|i'>i)M»r«i| or «li#t i* «•••»% 
T'l"** ll'trf » l«# fciri' ^ Mlltia, **rIU joinli, 
•M Si <| nr., %• «ii» *••«% «»i Vf kin «. I'hr» 
Mi" <i iir i|*.l t«» u'fUr!! «rt, i»t |br | n<> 
wl»- ii !. I ji* 
1 
il(ff. pi III f. «*•! ill lit lMJ«ff»l •M(M*«l«M |il 41| 
|» %• ;• ft ii* * • l»f. Th'- «li«fHf»i ii 
C" « »l *.f * *•«. i.fO «llS IN. 11 • 
fi 11 .v — «h r< iiiiritriU,!-*.! ifii*#!, mil 
tl ir i., a 11 iti* mmiM lit* lick* ll«»f •« k*» pil • 
If rlr^mtS at ut\ in 4 U»\, with a Ut|f 
• t»i til >1 riiiiiM, 411 #ril luf 2j r* iU jwi l» ; 
A Ikittf l..» ^ 
l!«irt< k'% !%!•! trenclhrninc 
rur urkat srKrxnrnxsr.R 
I \/# VMS l>rsTKn\ l If. 
T<* *•# I!ti i4# 
Tftff ri-H'*"' I rUitrfi r«ff pun*, «r ik»-M 
• <» I iu.rrM mi fhr tin k» ml* • «»»•! fr »•!, ia titr 
H'Hii < I .«!,•» crrt >• mtr lh % to tlu itii«% that 
III* J' r-rl'# » llt| lh .1. IlIMM »•»*« 
ini, K|l«4lt* I'l l i> l«t tMllhll kit Ir illirl, 
ffNilrri |S« it p- iImiK I It* nniifi uf 
K♦ mIHi •. I ti-ii «|»|i'M -Hi. n i«»• n«*v 
•al«—« m' % till »tr»> ; ir •, I hr d*U< it* «u« 
M«1, "f the Irrlilp «•!?•,it. T« *4«*ll ■«»•«! ill thr% 
% « i 
• »t| without a#»» %a**«*e ut if«N • I art» 
r « ,*»•.. .» 
»br « 
•j* » « %l■. » '' « ihrc i» «tr ir• tnl 
Fa'l 1» .11 «« «• I wfi |N" I k «'f b 
Pu'tl tkrn, %<*• iuiHi*lr« I 
jk", tlMif in a» umptmie ih*n 
• Jii i* I* •« uU lb*-»C Iirr4»t I'urr 
1 
rarfh- tlMf •• !»• arr auLI ht -iti 
ik ih» I'mi'd Ma •i mm < <•<! it 
A- t,4. Ul ah'iVi<'< l<» all Utj* kJ.Ma{Ml» 
lll'.HUK'k k RRilTlir.R. 
I'rj '» < b'WKll, (!' mi, N.Y. 
E. Afcrnl." II 
New York and Portland 
SE 41 WEEKLY LIN'S 
mtu >k 9% cun h i \ k i 
I • Kim 11 CmwiUi PATAhiCO, L 
■ 11 ;>,• Ilk rmMm fa•"* Diw>VnUi 
I- I \r» Y" W DmI I'ult 
'«• ; ,, >. Wr :. <. am' 
f t„, 41 3 1* V. 
I •••<„•• V'1' II *aJ alal* I' ••ma. 
Tit 11 h, it <•« | fingkl ^ | littr, 
W>k« I»»,» i'»U ln *ii u h ,n 
Ik « *'l N > ^ ill III Itjt lill. .V> roui.uia- H 
•• At lit l.ir aiiil.ji, 
II. it in ik lM«Mncun«rctiii| Imra 
III I. I II <r I |«|M. 
A^i -n I a<l*ir»«, 
KklKtiY il K<>\. 1' iriUnJ. 
II i: • no»iu i i.i. fc Y..-k. 
r»nU*il. Oct. U, ISM. 
Portland & -Boston Line. 
I Ur »(.lr .li.l nr w •• i-fi-iaf 
r nm I meat I ilt. Iiw« 
I'loii m«iI Haaalti itl.» 'u» 
\:l«atir Wutii, Pnflli.n a»ri» >lua- 
^•J1. I »» rJaaa<ua«,Tkui»i?j>, FiM||I T <i I »<k, C. M.i 4l4 VI turf. Ltmhift 
I*' • Jl*. r r. 4,( I'llurn.'^l 
•nl V' Mm «i 3 a^rin k, |*. >|. 
Kaie, in rakm, f|,}5 
o» J»*k, |.oo 
V II. r.4<-k I I• farai.knl *itk ■ i4l(, 
IMk«i •riUi»ifMia«,f<ir lh» irromaa»<lal t«a ui 
lal i* if 11 uliri; nil iranllrii iif rmntj,• 
II'1 1 l^lkiif th>a lini*, much saving «( nu, am 
• '•••«• tail ib* n ulr an Ik*» « S» 1 ..< ■»«m„ 
•I «i Kim; I.i II .atua at Ijlf h'im • i« lh« Highi 
VI II !»• a 1 1 !. 
I'br Nuaii irrivata ifiina l« I ilir I kr fiilini 
Ira > ">il Ik* ril|. 
Tkr rn l(>ia| aft aalrftpuNlililifur l»ajjngi |i 
a II >lu! r*.lirt( «3*i » »alf r, an<l ikal | »»• 
rwil.aalrn •ilur ii|iira ami | atil for at iki 
•a" iIx h- pi"f«(K Im urn fcfOO adJiliuiia 
vtlw 
iy if* rri(ktlali(Diaaiiiil. 
I.. llll.LINli4, \{»al. 
House for Sale. 
aJ-A a. THE «.» «•» »*r I.fl»i. r..r a»V ! 
w" Vl I kia aiatar and a k'lil k«».r, 
^ 
ilr.l.. | o'a «:ir»», r-.|. 
3aF «r • 11*11 1 .. II rr *ilk it«- Ut',' 
I I ■' 1. ii'l'iH ■'•"k 11 ilanli. Tlir kooar la j 
XZ Jl, »iik »'l. I1' U, ailk (noil i*1 1 u I 
>aa a |...«i *all of .«fl 
tar. Willi mM at a rajaaaalkpn. a if ap, U,l 
for.-.. |*«r |iaitMial ir a laaiatr* of 
ai cur.R.iO.i roi.um*. I 
Scrofula, or King's Evil, 
liiMMtilalioMl a r<xt u|>t ion of lb» 
li|wii|,ln • bub tbr dul l 
iwl |M-f. in tb» eircaUiion il prr*.i<lr« 
Ibr «buW Uxl», *.»4 may bnrat uot in dt*#«*r «»• 
•«» r*'« -f • M* wt«« •• frrr fr.xa n* all*. k«i 
»* !• ihtu .mr uliit li ll M« Mt 'I'br 
rrutnl.mi Um| ia t«iumlj raiMil bj tarrruiiil 
I J •mar, l>i« lit in|,<|i»uf Jr., I of oab» *''b » 
imp irr air, kith aaJ (lib* ll ibila, Ik' •'•T '"'•I 
tier*. «»J •!■»»»• all b» ihr tMWUI tain m.n. 
W K b» it* orifi il •• bffiliUrj in tbr 
mmiiIiMmii,iWp«Iiii| •* l1*""'" I" rbil 
•lira aalo ibr I bit.I an-1 («nk fraai alina," in. 
drr.l, ll WW ta ha iha nnlofbi* «lwu)i, 
•• | 
will vmii ib# ibm|hIw« of iba f ilbei* iipua tbril 
! cbiMfra." 
Ilarlfirt* ro»mrm-9 b* ilr|maitM>a from ibr 
KL..I ufruriopl iiUw.a* nialttta, ahirb, in Ibr 
lmi<«, litrr, aixi i.ilniwl "finu, it Irrnml lulirr- 
r*ri ; ia Ibr (Un I*. •»»-lli»s»; anil na lb* ambrr 
r «|Kk>M m »i»i. Tbia I*Mil nwraplia* »bwb 
(Milm in ib^ il»|ift«M ibr nrrfirt of 
lilr, •• ibal arr>t(ak>ua i-naaiilali.MM a-.l naH •nflrt 
If.xn irnifclu c>> r|iUmU. lull ih«; bate tat lr»a 
|w«f» In aiih>taa I ibr attack* •>( «lhrr ilin-im; 
r.»iin|Hnllt ml iiNMtliri* prnab l<| iliaonlrra 
a Sirh although ail arn>fol.Mta ia ibrir mlmf, 
air »|ill trailrmlfatal In lb■ • taial ia ibr *t*tna. 
M »f lb* < «»n»uni|iliiin »birb ilrfioitfi ibr 
bnmm >aanlv baa it* origta Jiiwllj ia ibia x-iw 
ItikiM* r'Htlamiaaii .a; aaJ aiaai dratrartitr ili*- 
mh-i ..f iba lntr, ki>l4)ai liaia, a«J, ifrln<1 »( 
*11 ibr orBaa*, ari*r from or arr a(|ra«alr<t In 
ibr aama raa»r. 
Oar i|uailrr of all nar nrr acnifal-m*; 
ibnr primaa ar« intailr I h Iht* laibin|in(n I mm; 
aail ibnr brallb i* amlnaiinr.l hi il. Torlraia* 
il Iiihii ibr #»alrm *• aail rriwifalr ibr kt»l l<« 
an ahrralitr mr.lKiar.aitol tn« ipiratr il In brallb* 
f-mla 11 rxrfTia*. J»arb a mriliriaa ar »t'|l>U in 
ItTR R*a 
Compound Extract of StrNaparilla, 
Tbr mil rf<«iaal rrinrj, wbiib ibr ranli |l 
Will »f "M Iiiar< r «a ilrtiar i»r lhi*fatal maUiit. 
ll I* r »*i»Kinrtl fimn tbr mo*l uriivr rrtnr.!i*l* 
ibal b«»r hrrn di*rotrtril (<r ibr r«pwr(aii»a •*! 
ibia fcml •li*milrr fr.ua tbr IiIbmI, an.l tbr rr*rnr 
••f ihr atalrm fiom il * ilnl nrlitr niaai(miii r«. 
Ill-arr It •li .nl.l lr rnfloinl for ibr rarr i.f !*■>• 
■mil Klnl»U, la*l alao boar albrr affrrlMMM aim h 
itiiar from il, mkH Kibptitr aixl Sbia |li>ra* 
»t \"i(.•••>'. 1'nr. K m-,of KmipU.| 
Fmipb*; NilalNi HUiKm; lltaina ami ll"il*; 
T"»i •• ; Xrllrt, ami J»all l»l>« oai. J»i all llr l; 
K>n( W in mi It bmaial ; ."»»|>bililir ami tlrira- 
tia' I».wiki; |l|v|»li lli-i^iaia; IWl .lilt, an.l, 
in. nt, nil i'uaii'laial* an«i»| troai »ilialnl ■>< 
inpir lilw.l. Tb |»|*<tar l^li. I in lawairitt 
iKr IiI»m| I* f.aniil-1 in IrttS, I >» Srn.lnU ia a <lr 
^•iwr llull i.f ihr IiLhmI, Th* |a<linilii fmi|ii# 
a |.| vnliiir I*t Ih. II ■*;>.*! i! I * ia in |iaril« .in.I 
I.'lr I Sir * I.al d"ii', ai>Si»i| «*bifb •••nn.l 
ti< allb i* iai|a'*»ililr ia raaMiankilrtl riMi*lii jii >na 
Ayer's Cathartic Fills, 
rnu Ai.i. tiii: ri itnwr.s or \ family 
1*11 Y*IC. 
m t' it aithia |H» raaje «l 
iliMr »r(i<i(i n« rtrtlf ttada •» w 
Their |«nrtvatmj I"11*• *,r# *M«I cle«an«e 
M.| mi pirate 9999% |* dim ut ihf mf«n. 
km, «-«»n acting • ilitr iKil action, ami re«l«*• inf 
.1* h* <*llht V • « ri**l«n| «tmc* of | hr •# 
|<l I'Mljh# IHlilll! «b<l i» Umf.l llottll Hlth 
jrim AC | hv*»o«l »fel»ilit% »• aa!tmi»be I |u fii^l hi* 
•»« »• ig\ ie«iuii ii l»* 4 » M»e*!} at inht m 
• anl intitiaf. 
V»t 4»nU •!«• « mm* the aicrt nnM|iUint* 
>»( eteii ImmI% l»*«l mam l.»r» »i<f.«t*l# 4M-I iUh* 
gritHM il|irn»r«. The af»*nt brluii nixwif mil 
.•"tilth gvat»* tn\ I me it ran «n«r, ra»nt.i"»i"| 
rriiikilra «if fh^.r omm nu I <tirerti**n« f«»c thru 
*••< in |Hf f«»9owr'f Coalitem**; 
||« 4I|Immi»; Ilr4»!v S»-, 4IUI";' Iri-m if 
x \ 1 I' M 
•»! |ii4rh<Mitt( iHr |t imiU; Flatntenr* ; |«II»I ul 
\| »fl lie: Jjyulirr; ami iher kiiMknl nMHpUi<«li 
iirniMj Im>im a U»«v »tale U lb# Im»Ij *»i utiUui ih u 
uf lit iMirlMW. 
Ayot's Cherry Pectoral, 
I .r the raft I "ire f C.Hjh* ; I \il»N ; |i»ftm"«a; 
||utr*ritr««, Cumji, ItriMH ||i|i«; | Kipient ! 
fimipli'tn, am] I the n l»rt I*«*«i»n*i. jliie l*a* 
tlfnU lit « IimmcinI » a *e« of the ili«e»iae. 
S» nut* i• lf»r §»• t«i i»l tic u*rLliir«i anil u no* 
i^fvu* at * thf rnM« i*l its ruvr#, that atm<Mi «t* 
r» % ifc'nhi i»f the i'initrv in |»r»4iu« fnili 
Im*S »b<i hue l«rrn .->«L te t ft«»m alarm* 
l«£ mm| eteii ill « lie ilitr ma oft the Imi4» I 
it* <t. \\ h»n rntri In**!, if* 9ii|arr%t * ill nt»r 
tfti v nlbrf n*i <liriv ul ••• kn«l n I«m» ^ urnl 
to e*C4|te i»Kmti%at hi a, ami ulift^ itc tifluri 
It*.hi, the | ul. I ic mi lnnjrf hesitate « bat ami* 
iUr tu fnijl.t Cot lh- *11i• ^  an I iian|ri*ai« 
ullrftimi# »i|' the |Mtlim>n«r% mpin that are iih •• 
M ,1 l<i HK fl.milf. Willi# OMNI l»aleii»C |ri|!f. 
i) th**««t Hjk>u I * -imnaniti bate I ai'eil ami 
iloftfiird, thi* lu« gaiiinl Iiii-i*-!* 1% eien 
Itial, »fileirr*l U u«i IV .iltftrtej ihn ran 
wirf h'jfl, an«l | imtiMnl cures |«mi mimuhii 
aal> k*i rr>to4ik«Mc l*» tu* fn^oMru. 
mi rim it pi 
DS. J. C. AYER & CO., 
LOWCI.L. MAS?*. 
Alt >or rrw^liff ar* lur ••ale l>\ It I'. Hate* K 
( 1' 11 I. | 0 I N 
\ .im» ; >. \lui«<*( N"tih ruin#r ; Trail" |lr«»a 
Ton* Bil I 1 -4ni»»a; AI »•».>.! K 
I •»., llnrkfirM; I'hi**- \ Ca,, Ihiitlil.alil l>t 




ki w\ \>\ ron o\^i mi no*. 
7V a»«ii 1a# 4m«va/•' C »|4it U*.nKWi* aa*l 
Cv^immi^i a, ii 
Tbr (•irut I utopt .iii I uiich Itrmrilr. 
Tha irr»f»^ tlna r\lia«>f«liii4tt mniirtnr « i« 
b %ht h. ... I. ;Um.| h« |*Ot, li« |{rt. \V.ilirr 
Clirkt! uf MuhiI, Mr., Mti kail r\|#tiriirril ill 
eit% in )i»» iiwn f«l», ami «iliir»i«il it in tin 
a\ «»tb«*«a. th«* loi >rai» man% iIi* u* 
iM iifi uf |«»»nU*a hatr lir^n » l,i in ihr S*a»r I 
Mam# a''Mf, ant tha mi»«| %11.ini lmai tmr* 
bat Urn r#rclrl§ in n»» pfta>a* «k<i hit1 Uin 
•i.'i«*iif»4 ft io thr iM«>»t ili«tfr»»iii^ ri>M|h* f*ir 
Mentha, ami h»hit rim f«#r *mi», hair Um •(••••.I. 
lit mi l l'i ibia inialuabU* meijn i»»f It •• | i»rr* 
Ii trfri.iliia ami |'* iI«niU The 6»»t ii 
f**n»«all% |i%ra uUf.ami a »in(lr Imitfe ullan ef* 
If la a ruie. \ ain^lr lii«l n nil ib it !• nrrfM4< 
r\ tactiacv aot iiuntt uier all olber mr-ii- 
Lcima* — ■ ■■ 
I'l.-ni H*». W ill Iti'infff. 
lllLtM (HI, li»l., IVi, 
/l#ir I'r*. Mt iHfipli i'l % hi t.WU|irin 
llrHirilt ii ixlu Mtn) Ouf k| il I atri^li* 
K ii •,!» U•* I t l« l li. hi i|i<> !!•■•(« •runl tma*«, 
bit U-« <T »irilt\ !■*>* fill*.) Ii| ming lint •null 
Uiill*. Mi itiii|lilrr nil" * i». in »|ii!a iif lb* 
U-il awilirj! *11111, l.i>l riiunn'S ilnwa mlb di>N<r 
ul lb* luaji. •• »-• «« b i»|Mu«r<l tiy ill ui* that 
• * tuli'n «i* a fiM^iIrl* mr». Thn* air wm. 
K it nl |i*t».>ii* b*«* • iiiihjiu Im ih* ii 
C.wi^h M*w» [l. Plrdif im.l iw * L.l ••mtHmM- 
l>. \ .urt, ke„ WILLIAM UlSlMiF.lt. 
8*«ftfc Ma.. Xr|il I, |«J1 
I lr»tib<l I am mI« I'ifiuiiiiiij a Jal» In inf- 
ImmIm in |iuLlwl( •lalinf lb* Lrnrhl I 
bor ir 11»»1 l>« lb* u-* ul lb* r.uiiip*an (Yii.b 
!(• mi •!«, w barb li i» |n(« m>* ia*r a»l muil- il 
at rf ibire (Nil of giM>«iMM .urt. .in'. O.i* f 
•>« lxn|* Mil |II !■!■••• m *«l lit |ih«*irMH* l» I* la 
■ iii**»il tilt*. I* I I aim bul a IiKh u'U aU.ul 
lb* Ik jii. abirk i-ihi*J a *ln|'pa{r i4 ib* |m'* i- 
li .n f..f il> hi im* m l»'i Uili al a liia*, *u ik.it 
I »ll Mllt'l* In ill! 4HI ll*lll*U. ImI*I J INIUIV I 
fi«wm*il lilnnf lb* l'.an^i*ia ('iiM|h UniM.lt, 
an.) lit lakni< ibrrr l».ltk*i, »■» brallh »» r**l r- 
n ui» iim|S ami lan^ ill**••* irnmtr.l un-l al 
Ib* *aiH* liui* ih* b*arl ililkralu »ini-b--l. I 
» a .l*«ii» la lb ii |u* Ik a4*n*r In r*r<uam*ail ih* 
(!nru|*m l'«n»jk l(> iiailt at Iba la-«l r»n*-1» in 
ibr mil Ul (*f all Ji»» .!*•• of lb* S*«l aivl lunjj. 
J. W. DAVIC8. 
Final It'*- Timcll I'Lir^.tir IH inn pi«n.i oflhe 
Fff# lla|i|nl I'buirb la MlralT-iril, N II. 
!*mtrrnKn, Jnn* 3, I ■Off. 
|l«ir Sir: I bn* hal wr»»Kiii In mm yn»r lia- 
difiran Ciai^b R'H*'I* hi ■< lauiilt in M-frfal ra« 
i*i, aUii< wilb (•»•! ntWM. In mi# jur.iriilir 
ra •*, h bii b ImIiI* I all lb* ir<iM ilii • mifiliMv.1, il 
■ a* null Wfcmhl, ami rvau'lrtl in a liaal rn,r. 
C. PUC& 
Tb* l'.n..|i*4ii <*»ti(h lt«-m*!r •• f-'rjv»r*it lit 
lt'». WtLTia C| Kkl, \|in<.l, Mr, (Ul* 
l'.-rni*b.) In *b<in .141 nl* .if* •ii|ifilini. 
F..il* In II. r,4t*i Ca.,aad J. II- It •" 
••n», I'mii; W. A. Nm.Hii. I'arn; C. JiO. If. 
>1 i. Il*i b*I; |». W, \i.M*. Sniib Walwtml; 
O. Him irr, \i air. fntil; ll.iw* \\'<lbir, l^»»*ll; 
C. I". I ha*a II C«i |)i*6*1.1; £. Al«i«tol ami 
C. II. Ai«* • IWkSrl l; J. |\ IlibUrd k Ct„ 
ll.i n; l> I'. Sln»*i, Mumay. IjWI 
MUSIC! 
1MIE RfMFOItn CORNET R\ND U pn> |*arnl In furaiib ma*ir t* CrtrUalmni, An- 
■itfTMiin, I'ir air i, a .nl *!l ikcuhnm » bnr mil- j 
raM ai i*i* •• r»|iiiriil. Trfmi miimihl*. 
Vj.ii*** HFNKY M UOI.DY, Uafcr. 
Riimlnul Crutrr, M i), I*60. ti-i,l.'i 
TVl*# //•». TVmIf I/. JuJgtrf I'rvltli 
f»rlk» f Vital y */ Orfnnt. 
VLEXANDRR S. TH4YP.R, 
administrator 
(Hi thr ratat< of Aaa T. Krtn latr ol fmn- 
»•» in mi I County, Jfffiwd, rraprrtlally r»(n»- 
•Mli: That Ihr |>rikhmI ptoprrlv of nidd*- 
it not MirHiM lu |M« Ikr jnll (!•>!■<• thai 
k'«»«l al thr liiN i.f hia ilraih l>) ihr aam uf 
i>» hnndird aikI Iwraty dollar*. 
Y»«r prtitionrr ihrrrforr |i«at a that your honor 
"<»«U giant bun lirraar lit aril at pvldit »r pri- 
vate aatl* all of the ml ratal* of »aid drrraafd 
for thr paiiKrni of aaiil dtliif, ami inridrntal 
charyra, a* arllmf a |>arl aiwIJ iajair ihr aala 
•fdwrtMixlrt. .V II. TIIVYI.K. 
litra«p, • •. — At a Cnurl nl l't«l>air hrkl at 
I'aiia, • ilhia and lit ihr Cutinly nf Otfurd, 
on Ihr 3d Turiila) ol Maj, A. I). 1*400. 
On ihr forr(i>ift( petition, 
(MiriW.Thal ihr aaiil |»rlitinnrr |if nolire to 
all|irr»»aa j«lrr»il«il In ra»ainx a rury of hia |>r- 
lilloa »nh ihia onlrr Ihrrran to l»r potiliali*.1 
thrrr Hrrli iwtritiifli in thrOalnnl |)rmiKia| 
■ Dr»i|M|rr printed at I'aria ta aaid Co«nl«, that 
thr? m.o apimr at a I'rolkalr Com! tab? hrld *1 
I'aria. mi ihr lliitd Turaday of June aril, 
anil ahrw raaia if am lhr» hair, wh* ihr aamr 
• houl.l not lia fianlnl. 
mom* u.itnowN.y«tf«*. 
A t raeropy—attr*l: 
|i»*n>K*»rr, R> t >•*»'■ 
T»tl' II >n. Jm!(' */ wtlKm and J*t Ik 
('■aalt */ (lizard. 
I'lll". va)|i>tii(wil, guanliar nf 
Aia-lna (i. Il.nkri 
Knf-nr V. Itaikrr, M->nrl!n M. Itjikrr, 
r-4 »l \V. Ilwkrr, and Ann Klla IUtk> r, minor 
hrira of Juha llnkn, Ule uf !•••**II in aaid 
(ixanly. ilerraard, rMpwilalli trpirarata, lhal 
• ai l mirnitt aia artird anal |»oasraard ol thr fol- 
l>»ia( ilrariiU I iral ratatr, til.: a rrrtaia 
ptarr nf Uad in Lntrll in miJ C.ntnlt, Uoimtnl 
nmlhrrl* In Umlol llrnjtnuii Ituaard.raairtly liy 
thr r a I lr«<lia/ !•» I'rntrr l^nrll, aonlhril* l>* 
tint! nf Wairrn thai Ira and llr.i. llrnj. Smim, 
and wraterly hi a liar drawn fmia a alakr and 
alunra on l-mn.lni) linr t laid Sirarna In a (take 
awl alonaa un UxHidar) linr nf aaid Ituaarll. 
That an adaanta(r<ma nlfrf uf 1'iir llumlrrd 
il-itla*a haa Iwrn nn.lr l<« Mailin \V. Km krlt i.f 
l.'iirll, in (aid ('••only, whirh nlTrr it ia for thr 
inlrraal uf all mnrrrnrd imierdialrl* to arrrpt, 
thr prorrrda nl aala> In I* pol out ami arrui^l on 
mlrrt al fui thr tirnrlil nf (aid minora. Shi 
ihrrrforr praia lhal lirrnar ma* Ir fiaatrd hrr 
In aril ami (uair) thr almir ilaarnWil Iral ra. 
lair In thr pria >n roakinf aaul nflrr, arr<tr>!li<( 
lu lha aUtuie m a or u raara mjila ami piondrd 
>t i Ina l>. IikliKI :: 
H* rut t>, •«. — Al a Court of Pinhatr h» I.I al I'ar* 
ia, aiithia ami f»r thr I'"unit oil on Ihr 
thiril I'larailai ol M i« It. InW. 
Il« thr Kirrfiiaf (iriiliun— 
lllhlltp, That thr Mid fuirdian >r no. 
I iff I all pri aona mlrtralr.l, l>t < aao»( i. | > f 
tSia ordrr to lir |H4tliaUr<l th'rr »<Mi aMf< n 
II in Ihrlltlon* llrnxirrat, prtntr%. ai Pain. > •» 
ihn ma* a|t»ai al a I'n-'alr ('••ml to l<r lirt.. 
laMsMf W aanl I .■>i>l|, M *hr |<a>nlirlh d» ■ ol 
Janr nr«ta at l«o n| llir rlurk in Ihr aflrrrwn, 
and a He « ruhi it ani thr* half, wb\ thr aaiur 
ahoukl aat lif rr «nlr«*. 
I IIOMIS II. IIIIOW.V JmJf 
A Irurrup*—attrat: 
HlflU K« t r r, ffipafir, 
r«iv/r>«. t\—*» n. it- *f }'"■*«». 
i«f f w ('•*<)( »' Off -r^. 
HI Mill.I Ir|Hr>rntt, J'Mitll 
12 lltll of Mr|> 
wn m aail I' na il», lhal h" ii lalhri-m U«r 
• I neat ill km .if I trill II «'l ill • I Mr»iri», 
a h iIh.I <>■ ill* J A|ml A. I>. I»WI, 
M'riKir, aril I an I |n<a*Mr<l nf rr il Mlalr, 
|m«li anl rk*llrl<( fi<hla ami rifiliti, aahifh 
iw|hl !•> l»» ailm anl'it i| arrniilmi In la». 
Whitr'nir naii | (in ner |>aia, that ailaninia. 
HUllH m MMMMI i• l» W iHMm 
XV. ILiUlrr uf |)i%brl lt kf ilrrlimnf thr Imtl. 
JOSIAII |l. HAM.. 
Oiri>RI>, it. Al • Cum I aal I'tnlulr held al Par- 
laaatlhin in.1 tir ihr naauli uf 0»f.»f.l, mi lb* 
ikM lunlal ti Mat, A. |l. I MO 
II* ihr (iirff'Hia| (itiiImh, 
(hjinj, ih.il ili» •«nl |ieiiii ivi (iir Mirr In 
all |«rr»""« mlria >!r<! hi f"|*| nfliia|#. 
Iill.n will) iHia Iil l'l lk«fiicl In l» |Milillabr.l 
Ihirr arrlii ki I'niilrli m The 0*fml II. nt.x ial 
i>r i|i»i |mnlr.| a I I'ai la in ami I innii, lhal 
lhr» im« apfirai al a I'laatialt ('amiI In I* h»l.l al 
I'atia, u.i llir Ihiril 1'iaa « lai <i| Jiinr ii»»l, aail 
ilea nav il an) I h»> half, a h) th* • imr ahnaUl 
■<ul l» (tiiunl. 
rilllM IS ll.tntOWN./aWf*. 
A Irtr cup*—# llral 
IMVII) KVkl'l', Kifidif. 
Til ikr K m ill I* J«il|a uf I'tulialr fur thr ('nun. 
1% uf OiIimiI. 
I) IJU'MTF'M.IA rrp.r.rnl., KOI III. 
I ^ RICH ARM, Jr.« • •( da 1 
ll.rharila i»f • »*!■•«.I. in laul Cnaiili, aa mainr 
|»ia in, thai Ihr ( umIi, rliillrla an<1 rreilila ul 
lint >ani'irl Hirliif laafrn.il aialtl' irnl In aaaaaer 
hiajn>l JrMa in.l rhar;rauf Jnn.|ianaSi|i !•) Ihr 
runiiiln;M hwifclirj tl illara ; lhal hr hat inni. 
r.l Ifiani \\ .11.11..111 SutM a( an.I Otfutil, an 
ailtantagi ua nfri of Inn tiumli r«l anl Ira ilolUra 
I ir a |"ifli m nf lh* rral rahlr ul ami aa anl rallvil 
ihr Wila.iri laal; an.I fraaaaa In Millhraa uf \>i 
nil,ana « anl a gr. ua nlfn uf ait hit aaiinl ilullara 
ai*.l uf ihr Uulilinfa ami lul no* neri»|ilril li« 
a a if ; lalilnn al Smith I'ana, fin thr irniainilra 
if llir iral ralair uf wnl aa aril, Iriaj ihr hinie. 
alr ij fniwnlt urr«f>Mal b« Inni la aaiJ I )*fnn|, 
ami ihr lluaaell |o| ia rallril; lhal il lauaalil la 
|ni ihr inlrtral uf a ml Hard that ihr »bulr uf 
•anl rral ralair ah uUI be <lia|«iaa-J <>| and thr 
alntr Hilar a arar|atr.l. 
U lirra f.'te «i.air JiaHili inrr pra\a ymr liurrnr 
In frail hi<a lirra<» In arrrftl aaiil utfrra anil 
ri liiri ihr ral.ilr i.lhiaan.1 «aril lu aalil Stan. 
Ian aail Mallhiaa agtraaLI) In lha Irnna ul ihr 
•jiw. 
|l ir l 41 I'ar », lliia autre nth i'a» uf M n, A. 
I» Imh>. MMUt'.L RICIlAIU»*,Jr. I 
Ot r m l», •».—AI a Cmtrl uf Prulaalr krla' al l"a« 
lia, aailhin ami I ihrl'unnlt ul Otluiii,uf 
thrlhir I Taradaj uf Ma), A. I). iMiO, 
tin ihr lurfiinj plliliat, 
llijrtri/, lhal Ihi aai l |>rlitii>nrr |i*r nulirr 
all |*ianiia lalriralr I In • auaiuf aru|i| uf ihia nr. 
,ln 1.1 la |>i'ii.hvi| llin-r aa rr Ua -nr. aailrlt ir» 
TkrOxiiiJ Item «-ral, lhal ihr) ma) a|i)rjr at a 
Plulaala I'lMirl Inla hrlil a| I' am in aal.l Cuunlf, 
UN Ihr Ihiril Turnta) uf Junr nril, al Ira nl lb* 
rl>. k in ihr fnrrnuam, ami ahrai auar if an) ihr) ! 
Latr aa hi ihr a a air ah<Hil I a-il la- (lanlrJ. 
riloM \H ||. IIROWN,J«il|«. 
A Iran «(•)—Aiirai 
IIAVIII KNAPfi K»t'ai''. 
T* »*' II 1. '/*«■••• II- J/r»«rn, Jtt lf' 
f^rlkt (*>•«'* "af •»«/. 
N'aTIIAN W. liTIIKEIHSK. 
mlml~. tr,i.»r 
tin thr rilalr of John S. Kthrir J, ■ of 
lUilirl, in till I'..only, ilfrratnl, 
irpirarula: thai the |»r>oiul nl ite of » < r- 
rrimi ia m.l •uMnrnl In |M) ihr )u»l drb<a iSil 
kr uoril j| thr iimr <>l h.a dnlb l»y itie tuu> of 
oik* hundred dotlaia. 
Vinif (ifliliuiifi ih'rffcirf P'V* )wrh n« 
or Mould (lanl him bcenae lo artl nl |iultlir or 
piitalt »Ie I I rutin .ill thr rral «l «lr m' raid 
ilrnairil for thr p.iymrnl of • ••■! il»lm and inri» 
ilrnial aa a •»!» of a part of Ihr kim 
»u*ld injur* Ihr rriaiaiadrr. 
M, W. ETIIRIlHiK. 
Ill roRI>, »« — At a l"«.orl of I'robalr hrl.1 n| |'«. 
1 
ik, w nhin an<l for ihr County of Oxford on thr 
thud Tor* lay ol Ma*. A. l>. INiU. 
Oa ihr lofr|<ii>| |«litmn, 
CMiftrni, 11,41 ihr >4i.| prtitiorrr |ii« no. 
lira |u all |i««iini iaiereated, l>\ «unn{ a rnpi of 
Ih• ■ or.lrr In lir |imIi'mIi<nI Ibirr »rrka •«rrr»»i»r- 
'» in Thr Otiofil |k-tn»rral, printed al I'm*, 
lh4l ih » m n ipfirar II a Ptolialr Court In b* j 
brlil 4l I'rn* in *«iil t'mnlv, on ihr ihllil Tort- 
da of J oar at iro of thr ri.« k in thr fotrmn.n, 
and «h< «• rauar if any they ht»r, why the ajiue 
■ hould nut be (ranted. 
TllONAH II. BKOWN, Jot,,. I 
A true ropy—atlral: 
DIVIO K.NAI'I', Rtfiifr. 
7afl« II-a. Th-mtt II. H"wn, J»J/t »f /'/viaII 
/or li< fountf •/ Ihi,t4. 
1,11 K.N (' M AIIHOrT, 2.1, 4 I mi nictr a tor on 
X the eatala ofAIrl C. AMmlt. lair ol AikIo- 
far in aaid County, tlreeaaed, rr*|«-< if.ill» rrpir 
arala: I hit thr prraonal ralalr of p4ld tVrrr 4 ki] 
ia not lolbnrnt to pay lhc jual dtlili which ha 
ow« I al ihr lima of hi* death l>y thr aura of irtm 
htandtr J ami ff.y dolUr*. Yonr petitioner I to 
lore piaya that your honor noolii (rani him li> 
rrnaa lo aril ami ronrry nil of the iral ral.ilr of 
•ai'l dre*a«rd (* ihr p iyio< ul of ami debt* and 
inciJraUl rharge*. 
lARNl'JI AllBUTT, 2d. 
Oiroib, (I: At a Court of 1'iobilr hrld al l'«; 
ri», within and for thr Count* of l>«l.,rd,oti 
thr ihild Tur».|4» ol Mi*, A. Ol IMBt 
On ihr forr(vint |iHitiow— 
IhJntJ, I h 41 aaid prlilionrr git* not ifr In 
all priaona intrrealed by raua.ag a ropy of tbia 
order lo lie published ibrrr wrrka •orrraaifely ia 
ihr Otfjrd llriaorial, a pablir new ai aprr printrd 
al I'aria.tbal they maj tippear al a Probata f"ourt' 
|<| l.r hrld al I'ai'ia, in aaid C«unt*, on ihr 3d 
TarnUy iof June nr*t, al 10 o'rlurh ia I he Wir< 
MM, ami ahrar r4tiT, ifani ihajr bafe, why Ihr 
• aair ahould not be (raalrd. 
TllOMAS II. HKOWN.ym/gr. 
A Irne ropy—atlral: 
DaVIti Kaarp,/vrfialo 
Tu the hunnraliM Jii tfr of 1'iohalt for Ihr ('•"»- 
it i.i tMM 
T IIK umlrraignrtl, (narilitnni Maty J Htim1, 
*■ t*arah I!. Mlnnr, Charlri II. Hloiw, IUl) 
A. Minor ami ullmi, minor hrin of Thmuaa H. 
Minor, lata af IUril>liar|h, Slalf of Wi>fit«iil, 
ilorraml, rrt|xtlfiill]i iipinriila, lhal laiil 
mil nt tfiiinl poaaraatil of thr (oll«tain| 
iIran i'*tl raal ratal*, ti*t a rtilail farm ailaala 
in Htarilrn, mnlainia( «w linnlir.l anil l»rnly 
anr<, Ihr niw mm orrniiinl by Jorrph llaal- 
Infa; al»" a |M>tmr rnnlaiaiaf fifty artra, aila* ! 
a(rtl in Walrtfntil, ai'j >iiun| ihr faun M J*«rpli 
»n Wm. N mdriai n. 
Th-il an aitf anlayrtnia oflrr of rxrh m<i«( aai<i 
pro|>rrty (or Uual in Rmgalim, Wiarwuam, ami 
tr«> humlrrtl ilolUra in Uiuiir) haa Urn maite I'T 
llirani t*lnnr of Hwrtirn, in aaid Cnmit*. «Kun 
••ITrr il ia (or th lalnral of all rnarrraril iaiiiif- 
ilialrl) 10 arrrft. Ilr ihntfinr praja thai li-j 
rtiuf in«« lw franlrtl him luruli m|r inidiumry 
ihr il«,tr ilrainliril iral ratal* lo tl.r jiaiiiin 
•n. k• ••<( aaiil nllrr, arrortling |o ihr ilHluIr in I 
aiirh .'aara iitiilr ami pritnlnl. 
JAMRM M. HTONE,n»ar«liaa. 
Otrimn. aa- Al a Court of I'rolmlr in I'atia, na 
lltf ihiiil rarMlat af Mat,.\ II. iMiil. 
(In ihr (trillion aforraaitl (lulrrrtl. Thai nolier 
I* |ii*a In pol>liahi*( n ropy of ihia prliinin, 
« ill, ihia ttrtlrr ihriron, thrrr arrla WWMljla- 
If in ihr OiUil Uraturia!, thai all |irtaiiiia in 
irirtlnl may atlrnil on ihr Itarnlirlh «U» of 
Jonr nr*l, al a Conrl of I'rolialr then (a li» 
hnlitrn in l-orr 11, ami ahrw raiwr.il ant, »hl 
ihr prnirr ol aaiil |t*tili»n akouU mil l» (laiitr J. 
J*urh n».|irr In l-r gtrrn Itrfcirr Mi l Court. 
THOMAS II. DROWN, J-/f. 
A liar ropy—nltrat: 
HAVin KN.\rr, Rtgum. 
T.» lb> llintoinlilf Jui'fr u( I'rulmlr M thr ( own- 
It of tUfnnl 
Thr (itiardian «l Aiijrlin* F. 
Chapman minor hrir r»l lir*r|* Chapman In# «• 
llrlhrl in »nid C.mnM drrrntrii, rrt|irrlfully irp- 
rrwiiit, lhal •»•«! minor la •ri#r.l niul |«Mmmlo( 
ihr follow in; dra#rilirH Krai I'.ilalr. «•( : ow nn< 
ilitiilnl half juil <>f llif homralrad film of whirh 
ihr Iii<l liroifr ('hiprnin iliril truri|, aitmtrd in 
ill moI llrlhrl. Alan "Br mull*nlrd half of lut 
V. |9 in lh* lirtl Kangr in llrlhrl. A Ian our un. 
dmilnl half "I o«r olhrr |onr ol land tilnxlrdin 
1 
Mkl IWllirl ImwM aa follow •, tit: I wginning I 
al ihr a«mlh »nl rorurr of kit No. I? in ihr aitth | 
llangn of lull in •■ml llrlhrl, anl tunning noil It 
Ml villi linr our hunlrnl rmla; ihrnrr rati (ami- 
h I with thr rml liiir to thr rati linr nf Mill k| 
It oir ikimIi ha* liumlird IinIi In ihr amilh rati j 
r.-inrr of taiil !■»« ; Ikrlli* wrat In ihr hrtt mrn- 
linnmt Irund ! lhal an ndvaniagnnia oArr ol Inur- | 
Irrn ho •«11r«I ilnllart, h.«• Iwrn mailr Ii* Algnmvi 1 
S. t'hi iM of llrlhrl, in wi>l Crainly, ahu h o( 
frr (I i• In ihr inlrrrtl of all mnrrtnril immrdi ( 
alrN fn nrrrpl, ihr prtirarda ol • il# In l» |Mt nut 
Ml intrrrit faf ihr |rn fit of taul NImTi llr 
ibnrloir 1'iaj* thai Wrmt# may !•«■ jraiitr.1 hiai 
><11 anl rnnt>« ihr alaitr ilitrriliril Itral | 
I Hr in tiir prrifHl miking *aiat nlfrr, arrnnting l» 
Ibr ••alulr in tilth lattt Hunk an<l |in.» olnl. 
1». F.llltOM'M. | 
(»*!• mi, • • — ll > ''.mil n| I'r lulr in I'afif,' 
i.o it., iiiu.1'I 'm « Ij» <•! May. !■ Pi IMi 
(In ihr IVlilion aUrni.|,(tmil Klil.Thm no- j 
lirr Ir girrn liy |nil>lithing a rnpj of Ihit |»»lition,; 
Nilh ihit onlrr ihrtawn, thrrr »r»h« HKfmiltlj 
in ihr Ihbnl llriKrNl, a liriaannprr |.riritnl al 
1'ant, thai all |iritoni inlrrrtlnl may allrmt on 
ihr Ibilil Twmii I'l Jnnr l«r*l, al a Court of 
I'lol.alr ihrn In la* hoUIrn in l'ant, anil »brw 
r.iuar, il am, wh» lh» |»»a»rf of in.I prlilla* j 
ih mM m I I- grantrd. ^itrk m>lirr lu br (iini; 
In I nr ■ t| I'l.ill' 
l ||OM i>* ii BROW N|J 
A Irtir ropj—allrat 
l»»»l|i Ka»fP, Rr(i<lri. 
To llir llxn-iralilr Jgl(r»| I'lolulr Ior tSr 1 < un- 
it ..I I Itloiil 
HI MIII.V Rrfimnii, 
Mmn« Kiaiui, 
of \\ alrtfmt in • ml Cmini* lh it thr i« thr 
«hI>hi »f Iftiiak Kiahill, ltd if VmMi h 
• alj Count! who dir I on ihr l?lh Jijr of Aprlli 
A. I'. I*<*i0. MMUlr, arunl and poaaraaul nf 
rial ralatr. ( >«l< and itlillrla, i< hi a no.I rrrd 
ila, abi'h might In In* a lnnnulrir.l nrr»filin( In 
law. 
Whrrrtnr «i.ur 1'rtilionrr pr»i«, ihil Bifminia- 
Hal ion ul • Hit rililr maj l» gi mini |o Jl III \ I", 
UIUIRY. "i WdnfaiL IW Mhki il>. nn.i 
M % HI VM Kl Mil \ l.l.. 
WlUflofil, Ma» II, 
(liroiiii, ii -111 I'omiI of PraJiilr hrl.l nt 
I'aria, mlhin an.l fir ihr fount* of (l«K>r>l, on 
Ihr ihinl Torrilat ol Mat, A. I', our Ihonaaital 
right IiuikIipiI an<] iixlt 
On ihr fon dling IVlili-m Ounr HI H, Thai 
ihr nul I'rliliunrr gi»r noli .■ In all pprauna in- 
Irirainl, l>% rauung a r iji* ol hrr mIiim with 
IhI• ulilrr llirrn n. |o I llilrr arrkl 
awrrwitrly l» lb* Ihf »ril l^rmocral. a wai|n< 
|«f laiMnl al I'aria in aai'l Cminl*, lhal Ihrj mo 
n|>|irar il a IV.Iailr I ourl In tir In lit al W ilnford 
on Ihr twmtirlh ili« ol Junr aril, al Irn nVltirk 
in ihr fuim«MMi ami iln » miar, if any Ihr) Lafr, 
ah) ihr •h m'il »il lie granlrj, 
TIIOII li. BROW N. JW 
A I in* r.«pj—sillrtl 
lli«ipK*trr, Kr|iiirr. 
Tulh* IIimi. Tlmma* II. Union, Juilgr uf I'm- 
I air lor ihr I'ouuli of (Kfonl 
An |l MmUM |!«rrtllil of ihr laal will anil 
|r*l imrnl of I'hinraa ll ii-r, lair of I'aria in aaol 
Counll ilnraiol,iri|irrllull| rr|nrarnU: lhal Ihr 
priiiMul ralali ol aaol ilrrraaril la nol aulb< irnl 
In |I4« ihr jml ilrl.la, Irganra an.l Injiifili khirh 
hr uaril at thr liinr ul bia ikalb, l>) the rutu uf 
ilulUr*. 
\ our |*ll Himr thnrl.irr |>r*ja Jnur llonor 
WiMilil (rani hrr lirrnio In aril al fHiliiiror |Nifalr 
•air, ami cuntrj all ul ihr iral ratal# ol a. id ilr- 
mmL AMM Oi MORSE. 
I>) KhiiIi iII K llrjriil, hrr altomira, 
Oiroltn, •• —ll a Court of I'rolnir hrld al 
I'aria, within and fur ihr Cnunly of Itif.ird.on 
thr third iwnUy of Mat, A. li. onr thuuaaad 
right h»mlrr>l and ii|l«, 
()■ thn lurrguinj I'rtition, Omniitli, That 
ihr Hill l'i lili Hirr gi»r Holirr In nil (irrrona ii trf 
ralrd !•« rauaiug a o|i» ol bi t prtlllon, wilh lint 
onl'i ihi n-n, to l»-|iolili«hri| ihirr wribt iur. 
iranirl? in ihr llOnrd llrnmrial, a orw>|w|»r 
pliniril al I'aria in taul t'.oinli, that ihr» n.a« ap. 
|ir ir al a I'lolulr I'ourt In lr KrId at I'aria on ihr 
ihild "!'ura.la* of Jnnr ur«t, al ninr ii'rlnfb in ihr 
furriioun, aud thrw rainr, if any lliri ha«r, why 
ihr aanir thould »i| Ir gr.inlrd. 
THOMAS II. IIROW.N,Jndfr. j 
A Irur cnfiy—allral 
llavir Kttrr, Itrgitirr, 
Otr on — A a I nil 11 a I I 11 l.iili kr lil MI 
l'4(i*> withia mil fur ihr County of Olfcld 
nntlir t >i ikI Turiiln) «l Mai A • M. !««0. 
ON lh |» li)i >1 I'.frliiir I', Hall, f'irnifdt r.fi-lni,- C. XurlrT, widow of Ttmuaa 
II Slurtr? i.,t, lair nf II 111 lor <t in rounty, 
pnii' 2 fur an allot* n«rr out of ll»«* Jirinmal rt 
Ulr <>l hrr Ulc IhmImii.I: 
thtliml, I h >I ihi* ml (irlillanf r (il( notirr 
In nl |>n.ona inlriralrtl lit r»mlli| ■ (u|H nl Ihi* 
nl In In) |M*lili*hril tlifn- nrrki ilirfrnilfl« III 
I O\l.ini Itrwirial anrwapiprr prinlrd a! 
lit, lliat ihry 111 tt 4|i|u .ir 11 a I'nibtll Coor! In I* 
hr> I *11'atn, in County, »n Ihr ihiril Ti»iil»j 
of June »ril, al nine »f llir rlurk in lh* f'rff- 
noon, *11111 >hi'«r raiiM- if any Ihry havr «h» ihr 
Mur ahould ikiI lw |i»ntrj. 
TIIUMII. IIIIOWN, JnJf. 
A liurcupj —itlril: 
I) trio Kutrr, liifititr. 
Oiromi, *•: — Al .1 Cotirl ul Prulialr hrlil nl 
I an.. » iilnn awl fur Ihr County uf Oilord, on 
ihi- fif:rtiith da» of III* A. If. Iflit. 
ON ihr in 
of 81'nAN N A II. flll.lH.RT, 
willow of Al* ah liilla-il, lal* f llmklnlil 
in tai l County ilr< rami, plat in| fur an allowanrr 
mil of Ihr |>ri mini nlilr nf brr lal hii'laind— 
OrJirnl, That thr *4id Sna mna II. (Si Iwrtgivr 
iMnr lii all |»r» i'i« iolrrftlr I lij rjininj a p^i) 
of ihia iHiIrr In la* (Mi'ilnti- I ihrre arrki IMM4' 
• itrty in ihi llnl'ir.l OeiHM ral, prinlrd 41 I'alit, 
I ha I ihry 1111) apprtr nl * Pmlutr Coiirl lo br 
brl.l at Paria in • tid Coanly un ihr third Tnrailay 
of Junr nrftl, at tin o'clock in ihr forenoon ami 
•hrw ranar if any ihry ht»r, why Ihr amir 
•houU no: lw :miiril. 
THOMAS II. DROWN, Judgt. 
A Irur copy—nllrat S 
I>*V||I K**rr, Krgiatrr. 
Oiaimti, M. —Al n Cmrl nf Prulmlr hrl<l al Pa- 
ria, within anil (ir thr County nf tl*l„rd on ihr 
Itiinl Turxl.it ..I M 11 \ II. I*WI. 
ON thri^iii'iiin nl ll AKItir.T II. MAItlll.F, willow of l.iianimi II. MailJr lilr of |l|«- 
lirlt' in aaid County iWraml, playing ihalilnwrr 
mar l» aaaifnrd anil art out hrr in hrr late 
hnahand'a ralalr, and lli.it I'.miiiiii»#i>mH'I■ la- a p. 
poinird f>r III it 
Qtdrtri, Thai llir a ti I |ir|ilinnrr j!t« nolirr 
In all |«IMIM mtriralrd, \ty rauainj A ropy ol 
thia orilrr In lir |Hililiahr>l ihirr wrrka aNTCr*. 
• i«rl« in thr Otford Drmnrral, piinlrd al Pari*, 
in *aid County, lhal Ihry m 1* ap|irar al a Phi. 
Iialr Cimil In la> In 1.1 at' Paria in »4iil Cuunli, 
on ihr third Turailav of Jnn* nrtl, al ninr of ihr 
rlocV in thr furrnmin anal ahrw ranar il any llir.) 
hair, why ihr «ainr ah'wM mil lw |ranlril. 
THOMAS II. BROWM, M«- 
A liur rnjij — allral: 
l»«»in K» »rr, lirgiaiir. j 
Watches, Clocks & Jowclry, 
1 
RP.PAIKKI) 
a* lianai, ami aaliabrtion war* 
ranlril. 0. RfCHAlUM* It 
Si. Pari*, Ipril 8, l*fl(. » 10 
1)1 roan, •».—Ala roar I of Prubalr bridal Tar* 
i», aailbia aia-l fur iba cuunly •»/ 0*foid, on tb- 
third Tu*«da* of Ma*, A. Ii. IPW): 
ON lb. ixiilioa 
of ifARRIRT It MARRI.K, 
wid iw of l-oamaai II. Miibb, lata of Oil- 
firli| ja »aid County drrraanl, |"ayin( (>« an al- 
low mrr oal ol ibi jwraunal r»lala nl hrr Ula baa- 
land— 
fMi'fl, llial iba •»•<! palilionrr f i*r notlra 
la all i«larr#la<l by fauaia^ a f'py "flbia 
ordrr in l» |Hilili«bn| tliirr affki wrffnifflf i« 
ibrOikord Dcaaorral luialad al I'aria.lbai ibry 
mat app«ar al a F»»balr Cuarl l« 
I* brbl al 
I'aiia, iu aaid roualy ou ibr .11 Turailay of Junr 
Kf«l, al Ira v'rlurb ia Iba fnrrnoon, ami »hrw 
mow, if any thr» ha*a w by lb* ahould no! 
l» allow rd. 
TIIOM \S ||. IIIIOWN 
A Iruf Copy —allral S 
l>«»in Katrr, llrfiairr. 
Oiroan, fi: Al a (Wl v(I'rabtlr h»M al IS. 
ria, wi'Hhi ami l.'f lb* I'oimih of Oafuiil, un iba 
ibilil Tmilir *f Mat, A.I) la<iO. 
ON ibapriiiUi.fl.ircill'.TIA 
WOOD, wid 
||« u( It-><• <l-«na Wiaul, liir of Walrrfunl in 
mill Cinialt, ilrrr imh|, piayiaf f»r an allnf aart 
tail of ibr prraonal nlalr el bfi Ula hualwiml: 
IWiiiJ, Tb.il ihr Mi l |irliliiiiirr gur Iwlirr In 
all (K-raona mlnnlail, liy r.auamg a mpi of ihia 
ocilrt l» |Mil>llabrtl ihiff »nln imvrMiidi in 
Ihr Oa'ofil |trn*>rrHl (Minlrd al I'aria, Ibal ihry 
tint a|>)ifiir al a I'nJiHr Court In la* brl<l al \Va- 
Irrtord ia «an| County nn ihr Iwanlirlh ilay of 
Junr ur*l, .il nine of iba fUrh ia ibr (irrnnon, 
ami ahnw mil#, if anf ihry batr, why Iba uar 
aboulil ihiI la (ramnl 
THOMAS II. DROWN, Jmle*. 
A I rue ropy -allral: 
l>a»n» Kairr, llrfiairr. 
llifoMli, •> Al a Courl of I'lolwlr hrld al I'a- 
ria, »i'hin iiml fi>r ihr Connlv of Oiluril, un llir 
I bar il Tivalat t( Mil A.l>. I Mill 
ON Iha pri'ilion of llAltUII'.T II SWAN, widow ol John Swan Ula of hirlairt, in 
• li'l I'.ninly, t'rrraM-'l, prating fir an allowaurr 
oul of ibr |>rraonal ralalr of bar Ulr hnalnml: 
Orrfrrr-f, ibal Ilir waul jirlitiimrr |i«r m.lirr In 
all |aram< mlrrraird, liy ramiaf a mp» ol ibii 
orilrr loll* (MiUiabi || ibn* wifti aura-raaifrly in 
ibr Otlonl llrimrral prinird al I'aria, ibal ibay 
nm* acinar al a Piolialr C.Mirl In lr lirl.l al La»?« 
r!l in aaul Coaanly, on ibr Iwrnlirlb ilay of Junr 
oral, al Iwn of lb- rUirb in ibr allrriUMMi, am. 
aliawr rauar. i| any lliry ha«r, why Ibe a-iutr 
rhould Mil lir (f.mlr I. 
TIIOMAM II. DROWN, JuJr. 
A Irtar rojiy—allrtl: 
Harm Kairp,Rr|iii«, 
OiroMi, I*: Alal'<.«ltn| I'rnlrtlr hrll at I'a« 
ri», within and fur tfit- I Vnnlt nf I tklord,nn lh<- 
third Tur.lat of May A.I». I^Vt. 
ON th# |>ri i. "i nj HAflAII J JEWBTT1 nf \ alrntinr I.. Uf "I \Va« 
Irrf.ir.l in • • i.l l\>unty, ilwr«»il, for an 
altnw anrr mil of Ihr (w-ftunal riUIr ol brr lilr 
bu«l"tnd: 
Otrfttnf, lli it ihr aaul |a-lili«(trr git* Itnlirr In 
•It (irrtnna inlrrrtlrd, I., rintin; a fiipy of thlt 
ihtier In l» ihi' ImM ihrer nrrltt iiirffuilfljf ill 
lite Olf'M I 11< in** * it pfintrd <1 I'jtn, (l it thry 
Rut MMf al « PnIMI (Wl |.i I* hfll al Wa» 
lMf.f i in tanl I'owu*, mi Ihf larnli'lh ila» uf 
)iim n< \l, at iiiir nf tbr flock in lS» l*f»mn, 
ami *fir* lauar, if any Ihfj hatr, ah; lllf taum 
iIidiiU wot In ffranlrd. 
TlluMA* II BROWN, J«l«r. 
A Iruf rn|i)—allr.l 
K»»rf,ll'|iiifr. 
OiroMi, •• Al a I Wl nf I'rnlaitr hrld al I'a- 
rit, within and fnr iSf Cuanti nf H».fc»rd,un 
thr lliml Tnr-lat nl Mai, A.I). Isill. 
1^1.1 J \ II IIOI.W \ N, namnl ftrmtiii in a rrr- tain iiMldimrnl p«r|>itli»( In l» lh» lad 
W (II i" I TnIMMI M llrnjaroin I'. Favut l«lr 
ol llitlirll in taut I'mi'ilr, dctrwtrd, hlVinj prr- 
irnlril llir nw I,if I'rnlulf: 
OtJrrtl, Thai thr mj timil'if |Hf ikiliiv In 
•II |rn K inlriratnl In rautiHf a fnpy nf lliia 
nfilrr In Iv piiMitlir-l ibrrr affkl «itrrr«titrlj in 
thr 0*f.if.| I Win. ir rat |ifmlri| al I'arit ihillhry 
mat app-ir ii 4 I'tMnir I'miil In I* held al l'a« 
lit in tan| fnunly, i«i tbr third Tu'aUj of Junr 
nrtl, al nine nf llir rlirk in Ihe forenoon, ami 
thrw ranir, if aay ihrf hate, why the ► aid in- 
ttinmriit thimlil mil la- (intlnl, a|>prufrd an<l al- 
limr.l llir li-t <*il| an I inl.mii m uf »ai<l ile- 
rental. TtlOMAJI II- ftltOWff ( Ja4p. 
A line npJf-Hlllril 
|l»»li> k»»re, llrfwlrf. 
OiroRIi, • « —Al a I'll lit III I'lul.itr held al I'a- 
lit, within anil fur the I'wiiiIi nf Otlord, on 
ihr thifil TnrtiUy of May, A i'. l*l»0. 
I CT.IITAIN intlrtuiiriit |wr|Mrliii| In W ikt 
lait Hill anil IrtUmrill nl Jamc. Flint Ulr 
nl Virwat in •anl County der rated, htmij l<ren 
Jnrtt ntr.l |..r I'roli.itr 
I It .Irtril thai nntirr la- (iveolo all prtMM in- 
Irretled, l» raotirrf a «""p) uf ibit nfilrr In 
■uililith. >1 tbrrr »rrLt tnrre»tivrly in tlif thfufil 
I trill.« 1,1 jh inlril al I'arit, ibal ihrt mat appear 
al a 1'iiilMlr t'unrl In I* held al I'arit in taid 
I'1.unit, <>n ibe Ihml Tn»-t.laj «f Junr nr*|, al 
ain» u'rli'li in lha IWrnaw*, anil th> * riutr if 
»nt lbf| hnr.wlit lhataiil iiittimnanl thmilil nnl 
la- wiilnl, a|^>m«nl in.I all<>wr<l at ihf 11at will 
a ..'I tatlamanl of unl ilrrratcil 
TIIOMII- nitOWN JuiUf. 
A lruar»()T»altril 
Dirin K* *rr lt> jittrr. 
lit! nut- •• it a I'-lift • I I'ihImi* lirM at I'a* 
lit, a ithin ami f< ihr nf (litml.iiii thr 
ihiril TwnUt ol M 11 A II. In^iO. 
III S J11 III I \ N i.iiiinl rirrutur in a rrrlam 
w intlrninant |Mii|i«Htiii|| In lip lh> l-t• I will anil 
Iptlamanl nf llrnjiinin Jnfilan Ul* nf lliiri lirM 
in tanl I'ininl*, lirfratril, Ktlin{ |wrt*nlp«l thr 
tainr fir I'm la«|r: 
ttf.lfii i|, Th il lb' tanl firriilnf girr nulirr 
In all |M*r*iint inlarvtlnl. In rautin| ■ rii|n nl ihia 
iHilirr In It" p'llilitlinl ihrrr wrrkt niff»i»Hfly 
in the t M ln»i| Itrinnrrat, |>rintf>i| al I'arit, lh.ll 
thn tun appear at a I'rnliatr I'mirl In la- halil at 
l'aiit,ia tanl I'nunlt, >m thf thiril Tnctilaj nf 
Junti nnl, al nun nf llir rlnfk in ihr fnrrniain, 
ami thrw 1 una if any thr» havr, wht Ihr tania 
•hmilil nnl l»r pmfr-1, aptirufril ami alhiwril at I ha 
latl will ami lr«lam»nl nf tanl itrmar I. 
TIIOM Art II. UKOWN J*Jf 
A tru» copy—allrtl 
It*VIP K**rr l(f(itirr. 
OiriiPl ■ M: AI a Cowl nf 1'rultate hrUI at |V«. 
Ill, within ami fnr thr I "nil n'J nf It* f, ir. I ml thr 
lliifil l'i»-'lat nf Mat, A.ll. iMitt. 
\V. WOdllltrCY nanv.l rufi'of in a 
^t rrrtain iiwlmanl |air|airlinf Inlirlhr 1 >• I 
w ill anil li tla'iH nt ol II 11 nrt F, lirmi lair uf 
Sw«ilrn in tan' I iwiili, (Irrtutril, hating prr. 
•rnlrtl tbr tanir fur I'rulMtr: 
I Irilrrnl, that thr taiil f-\milnr fitr nulirr to 
all |irraunt inlrirtlril lijr rautm( a *np» uf ihi* 
tifilrr In la- |Mil*lithr<l llurr wwLt tin rr«»nrlt in 
thr ttkfnrd Itciii a rat printnl nl I'aria, th it thry 
may ap|M-ar at u I'robalr Omtl In lm brlil al I'atit 
in aaiil t'nunlt, on ihi Ihnii Tnr»'lay nl Junr nr\t 
al ninr o'rlurb in ihr furrnonn, unJ thrw autr il 
any ibry harr, why tbr taiil intintnirnt tbmil I 
imt la- (ni.tr.I, nppmvril ami allnwnl at thr Latl 
will aail Iralamrnl uf taiil .Irrraaml. 
TIIOM VS II. IIKOW.N Judge. 
A Irur rnpt —:itli I: 
l>AT|liK»*rr IV<itlrr. 
Oironi< »• .Vi a r un hi I'luli-tr In-Ill at l'.i. 
lit, n-'lhin an*l o*r ill" Cimnlv of Oifotil, ihr 
f \l n \ Pi 
Trilllill. |l. IMHIIIS, nonril nn iilnr in a 
f irruin iii«Imiiih nt (importing la Ifct Lat 
hiII »n.I tr.umrnt of IV.Im l\ I'arria Ltr of l'a* 
ria in •■tiii Cimiil;, df natrJ, baling |irra*qtrd ihf 
iiiim- (or 1'ioLatr 
Onlrrrd, th «t I Itr uiil rtrcolnr |i»r Holier In 
all prraona i ilrrnlril liy rjiMtii,' a copy i.f Ihil 
Ofilrr III l« |nihliahri| ihrrr »«!• •urcraaiffly in 
ihr Oaford Orniori.it (iriiilnl al I'aiii, ihal lliry 
aim» Hpi* if al a PcolaMr Court In lir li*M *1 I' l- 
ria in Mill Coonty, on I lit- ihuil TuraiLy of Janr 
aril, al nine of ihr cluck in ihr fotrmmii, anil 
• lira* (Mir, ifan« ihr) h i«r, why the aai.l nialan. 
larnl almulil inH la-1 rmr«lt n|i|>ro*rd ami allotted 
•a li e Lai «aill aui) IraUinrnl iif aaiil itrrmul, 
THOMAS II. IIKOWN Jmigr. 
A tror copy—atlral: 
UiYlli Kutrr Rrgialrr. 
OtruRD, •(: At a Court ol I'rolutr hrll al l'a- 
ria, within and lor thr 4'uunltr nf t li&ifil, un tin* 
thiril Tit- aiL* of May A.I). I*a60. 
C 111 AM r Y Tllllll.OW, naitinl rimtiif in a ) frrt lin inalruturnt |«ir|ioilinf lo lir ihr laal 
mil and Iraiai i»nl of John Thurlow, Llr of Wood- 
• lot Ik in aaul IVwity, ilfrraiad, haamg prrarnlrd 
ihr anmr fm I'mlnlr: 
Ordtrr4, that ihr aaiil riwtlril Rite nolirr to 
all prraona i»lr«rated *iy earning a nipt of Ihia 
orilrr In lie puliliahed ihrrr artka anri ratitrl) in 
ihr Oilord Drnww ral priiitnl al I'aria. thai tliry 
■n il a|i|».ir al a I'rolaitr t '..nil in lir h> til al Car la 
in •ail! County on thr ihiril Tora.lay ol Jam- nr*l 
al nine o'clock in thr forenoon, and abew rnii«c, 
if any ihr* hate, why thr aaiil inatriiinrnt ahouM 
not l« |>io*ril, u| |iintiil, und allotted a* lb« laal 
will ami teatamrnt of a.iid dreraar I. 
THOMAS II. II ItOWM, Judge. 
A tror copy—altcat: 
DtllO K»irr ILgialrc. 
01 CARMAN'S 
M U.K. Ily firliar of liatn«c 
X from ihr |'r<la'c Court, llae mnlrraifaied, 
(iuarilian of ihr hrira ol Pinion II. Ctnnniinga 
Lie of I'aria, ilrrraard, aaiil aril, on MoniLr, llir 
•rcnml day uf Jnlv, al 10 ii'iLIi, A. M.,thr 
dnrlliiig-hoitar l»l< ii|ia{ lotlir ratair of anid lif- 
ceaard, now o.cupinl by Thna Chaar, with our- 
balf an a era of Lad on which il ia ailualrd. 
KDWAItl) P. CIIANE. 
Pari., May 29th, l!t4r0. IS 
OtroRP, Kl Al a GmH «f Prolmlr hrl.l at |*i»- 
)•, within anil I•" thr CmmIV 
wf Oafcid oa lh« 
thinl T*tAty of My A.l> I "HO. 
\\JIM.IAII K. MTAPI.KS «amr.l 
e*acui..r 
yj i»i iaMrunta »• m ha 
Ihf !•«»• will mi I li.UinrM of Aailraw HUplaa 
hlr nf Ihlifil ia aaiil (Vaialt, 
pinrninl ihr cam# tif pmlxlf! 
OrilittJ, thai thr aabl vmaraUar |if« Itotica li» 
all ininrtir.l, Ity raanitf a nfy >■( ihia 
nrilrr In I if p«Mi»br.l ibrrr »r»k< wfffiiiifljr ia 
ihr O afoul l>. iiK«-r»l |*intnl *1 I'arta, lhal ihrjr 
i»»j anpr ir al a Prelaw (Wl lolw h»M 
al I'aiia 
ia «*M t"manly, imi tha thinl Tnrnlay Juna 
we* I, al fcinr of lha elnrk ia lb* f >rrm»<i>, an<l 
■ hrw r-aaaa il aar thn It i»r, why lha aaui iaalrai- 
itwnl ah'iulil n.>t >• |irn» nl, app><>«r.| anil alktwnl 
at Ihr Ual will ami mumrat of aanl tlra-rnar.l. 
1'IIOM \M II. IIROWN,J«J(«. 
A true ropy—a'.laat: 
Dinu Katrr, IU|iiM. 
Olt'inl', aa At a l*«ai»l nf I'rolMlr bi l l il l «- 
lit, m ulna aail U* lha ('«"»(» nl Oafoad, ow tha 
ihinl Tnrailaar of Ma* A.II. I"M). 
jKWinT ailminulralncna tha ra. 
lair i>f Valmliaa I.. Jrwrll, Utr nl Wairr. 
f.nl ia aaiil l'..unl», iWraanl, ba*ia( tirr. 
•fnlr.1 hia final arrnaaal uf ainwiaialral ton allba 
filalr nf aaiil iIkwiwI fnc alliwawra: 
f>il.trA, Thai lha aaiil administrator (iva wo. 
lira In all prranna intrrNlal In raaaiaf a fifl uf 
Ihia nnb-r In la |>iitiliahr<l thrrr wraaa MHrrHI'r. 
I* ia ilia lli(ifil Oriuiirral thai tbra in.it appear 
at a IVnlialr I'nuft In I* hrkl al Watrrfnril in 
•anl t'oinitv, mi tha * ml i» ih il.i» of Junr nrxl, al 
Ita of lha rlnri ia thr f>>rri*»»n, ami ahria raavr 
il ant thr; hafa wh» Ihr •4iiv ahnaatil mil la> al- 
| kiwril, TillAS II. IIIIOIV V, jmlfr. 
A I rut ropjf-alliat: 
li»viii Kurr lUfiiirr. 
Harnan, fi: Ala Cuarl nl I'mlia'r hrlil al l'tr< 
ia, within ami fnr lha I'niinlj nf Oafunl, on 
ilia .1 I I'lirxt II of Mil * 11 I -I II 
I kt'.NJAMIN II Ckl.H tadaiaialralnr an thr 
] ) ratatmf llmjannn I'm Irr, lair of .V>iwa» 
ii uiil l.'iNialf ilrrraaral, ha*i»f prrarnltil hia 
•miail ami bn.il air unit nf ailaiiniatialioit of tbr 
ral.ilr nf aaiil ilrtrainl Inr allow aarr. 
Onltrtl, lhal lha iinl ailmniitli alor fi?r anlira 
Inall peraona mtrrralaal, by ramia( a riipi nf Ihia 
nfilrr III lir pnliliahail ibrn- wrrka aiirrraaKrljl ia 
thr Otfnr.l llnnuftal puhlir nr» »|M|>ar printnl 
at I'aria, lhal Ibrt mat ap|irar al a I'mlMlr Cuairl 
In lir holilra al I'ana, in aanl l'<ninl», oa thr II 
TwaHiy ol Juar oral, at Ira o'rlnab ia thr farr- 
noun, aa.l ibrw raa*a if aajr thr; bafr why lha 
aamr ahuul l nut l>r al!nwnl. 
TIIOMIII II. DROWN, 
A Irur topj— allrai: 
Hal III K * t rr, Ita^ialrr. 
Oirnip, II.—AI a 1'iMil of I'mlxlf hrl I m 
I'aria, »nhin ami far thr I' Hint*of flrlnnl, on 
thr ihinl Tarxl•» nf Mi», A. I'. I"Mitl. 
iftKNJAMIN N 
1 KIR id riiti t I iIm 
) r>ulf Mirjr Twkrr Ul* uf in 
rani C<unl», hating prrrmlrd hia arat 
iikI (innl nrrounl uf ailniiniatiatton a»l thr ralalr 
of aaiil JfrMtril fur nlluiaanrrl 
Itrittffl, That • li t a.limnia'tur |iir wiliff in all 
pri»HM murfilnl, lit rauaiug a ropy ul thia onlrr 
In (»• puliliahaal ihint arrki mrrnntfli la lh» 
OrU.I llmonil, print -1 at I'irii, that thry 
nn\ 4|i)inir al a I'ruialr Cmrl in l» hrUal I'ana 
in aaul I'iiimIi, na thr lhir«l Tifiilit ol Junr 
artl,il Irn ol' thai rlifl in ihr Ufmiua, anj 
ahrw mim, if any th»» harr, why ihr unr 
ihuulil n»l la .illnwral. 
TIlOMtM II. BROWN, JmMgt. 
A IIM copy—allrat; 
Mailt' K" »ff, K'|ull'< 
III ront>, m:— \I a Cngil »f I'rulaatr hrl.l al I'a* 
a ia, tail bin ami for ibr I'oaaly ol <»*f.in!,un 
Ihr ibiiil T«hiUi of May A |l. I"MI. 
A I AKV A. WllKK^, n«liu intalralri* on I hi 
|l| rilalaof I Ink Wnki lata of I'orlrr in 
aaoi C^HWly, drwaml. hannf piriralnl brr final 
arrouul ul nitmimalrMion of Ihr ralalr of aaul 
ilrrraanl for allovanrr: 
(hjtrtj, Thai ibr a a lit Hfmlor |iia notirr (>» 
all |*fi'iii mlnrilfil liy rauamf Ibia onlrr In lu 
(wliliab lliiff aarrka am rraairrl* in lha Oiforil 
llriuirrtl, prinlr.l al I'ana, th it thr* may a|i|mi 
al a I'rolialr t'uuil la l» hrl.I al l'itrlHH|,ia ajiJ 
Count I, on ill* taarnli dial ilay ul Juar wtl, al 
ninrnVktrk, in thr Inraamia, ami abaa riaar il 
any the; ba*r,»a ti> ihr aamr ahoialil nol l» alloaaril 
rilOMAS II BROWN, J./J- 
A Irn# ropy — atlrrt: 
l»»rir> K« »rr. Rtgitltt 
Ot roll n, t fA t a roarl ul I'rntiatr hr M at I'm 
ia, aaithin ami fur ihr manly of OalortJ.on Ilia 
thii l Taradai "I Mat, A. II l*WI. 
TAl'ltA .V flOPKISlH, a«lminiairalrit on ||m J ralalr of Calnn llnpkina lair of Par* in 
aaul County iWrurtl, baring prrarnlrii hrf far a * 
nrrounl uf nlimnial ration uf ibr tilalr uf aaul 
Jrrra an I fur illniaaiirr 
IhJittA, Thai ibr aaul aitmm'* girr nolxrln 
all |>rr»ona intrrratnl liy raaaiaf a raapr of ibia 
onlrr to Ir puliliahril ihrrr arrlia aurrraattrU in 
Ihr <)«(iri| IbriiKH-rtl prinlnl at I'ana, that ibr* 
nut* a|>|<rar «t a I'rolMlr Court ti» l» tieUI al I'ar* 
ia, in aaiil County, on Ibr 3.1 Taralif of Junr 
mil al O ul lha rlork in lh* (orrn»»nnf anil aha « 
r*yar if any ibry hair, «ahy ibe aamr ah null nut 
la alkanrd. 
TIlnM II. DROWN, J%4t, 
A trua ropy—nllrai: 
lUrm K» »rr. Rtgititr. 
1)1 run U, M.—AI a Court ol I'rolialr brlil a I I'ar- 
ia, within anJ fur tbr County of lllfiml, on 
thr ihiril Turailay of May, \ II. I"WI. 
\\\ D NOIME, tucMria (I iki ImI 
will 
MINEII 18 Ml IRMI 
Utr of Carta in aaul County, ilravaaral, bafin; 
prrarnlril brr third nrruaant of a ilm.niatialionol 
tbr ralalr of aaiil (Irrraaril fur allu* am : 
IhJ.rt.l, thai lb* aaiil Hirratril (i»r nuiirr 
In all |H'iaona mil iralril In raiiain| notirr to I* 
|>ul.liahr I ibrrr tarrka auorraairrly in Thr Ol* 
funl llriwa ral printnl at I'ana, thai thr« ir»« 
a|>|*rar a' a l'mt>.ilr Cnuil lo la* hrkl at I'ana. on 
Ihr Ibiral Tiarail.ij of Junr nrxl, al niw of 
thai rkirk in thr forrnuun an I ahrw rauar if any 
ihr) turn «ahr ibr aamr all.ailil nul la> alloaaril. 
TIIOM\S II. IIROWM, J*lf. 
Alrnr rupy— Altral: 
lirvin Kvtpr,K>tuirr. 
OiroKli, •« — At a Court of I'rolialr hrkl al 
I'aria, tailhiu anil (if thr Coout* of Oiluail, on 
I *1 \ 11 I -ii" 
1 M»\V \KI> Mlllltl.r.V of thr laal 
f J Will .1 ml TralailM ut of Ikirulhy M a nartr l.| 
laic of rryrlwr^ in aaiil Cminl*, ila-< raaral, baring 
prrarnlril bia lital arruiml of ailminialrat ion ul lira* 
ralalr of aaiil alrrraanl (>r alkitaanrv, 
r- OiilrrrJ, thai ihr a ml rtrrutor (irr notirr In 
all |irla.Maa intrrralnl liy rjitainf r rojiy of ibia 
onlrr to Ir puhliahril ibiar art ka aurrraairrlr in 
Thr llal'ortl llriiKM-ral, a pnlalir nraa»|Mpri prin- 
Int al I'aria, ibat lhr« may a|>|x ii at a I'rolialr 
C uit to l>r lirkl al I'lyrlan; in aaul County on 
ihr 21 at llay of Junr ur\t,an<l aboaa ranar if any 
Ihry hatr, xht Ibr aamc ahuuM nul l<r allowral, 
TIIOM All II. BROWN. J 
A irur copy—nllral 
Dariii Kaarr, Rrniatrr. 
N'orin: or roRrci.oxi nr.. 
i ..u.. «... 
licr la brirtn gitrn thai l.yaaiulrr I'ullrr of 
til.<11.mi in llir Count) ol (Kfuril, Slit* <>t Mliiir, 
on ill* Iwrnlv In ■( ■ I* of I'rlitlMry A. I>. MM, 
lit hi* drvil U lliit iljlr ..it«rtr<l in inortfagr In 
ill- ua.lrraignrd, t'.norh foatrr iif.Nrnri in <11.1 
t'vUMlji ami Muirafcirri^iil, a rfrlmi lot of UihI 
or finu ujHiii Mlm'h thr unl l.iMitdrr I'ullrr now 
miilrt, an! JiifiiW at follow). il lirinf lli» 
Moulll half of lot Nil. Nn in ihr fifth l(an(r of 
tola in th* »«iil town of liraflon, an.I roiilaui 
our humlrnl .irrra morr or Ira* according lo nap* 
and imipu nl aaiil townahip, mail* in llir inr 
A ,I» IMI, In Jauira Kaii-ra anil C»nn Ihuiliw ; 
ami for further |mrliruUr* rtfrifini' mat l» Ltd lo 
»ai<l iik>iI|.i|* iltr.l irrof.lr.l in Oilunl Kr|nlr« 
al I'ana, IIS |M|f '.'VI 
Ami »b«tr4i tIk- condition* ol raid moilpi* 
hmn] Iirmi ImAni I dnoi th* right In fomUac 
ill* •.line for lurac h of mudiliou*; ami (1** thi* 
| ml. lie notic* thrrrof for th* purpm** uf |iNwli»ia( 
■rrotiling lo th* alatuir in Mich rur mail* ami 
|init iilril. |lil»l al Nrttry thia third day of Mat 
A.i). 1 mo. i:nocii rotrrr.R. 
MANHOOD. 
HOW LOST. HOW RESTORED. 
JUST iHibliahnl, in a Sr:il*d KairUpfi 
on ihr 
Mil RR.TKKATNKNTmU medical 
cum: or tii'r.RMATORRiioEA.ar 8*miia«i 
Wraaiiri«, Nrtml ll.lolilt, .N*r»ouait*** ami In- 
to'imnrt EwiwiiMi inducing l»|*»l#nr» ami 
I'htai'ai Inraparily. by ROII. J. I I I.\ I.IC- 
WELL, M. I).,author of"Th» Ur«*n llook," lie. 
Thr ttorUl.r*nown*d author, in thia admirable 
l.*rluir, cl*arly pro*r* from hia nwn *«prri*i<rr 
lhal ill' lalnl rnnir(|iifnfr« of irlUUir may la- 
rlTn null) without Mr-ilii in* ami without danft-f 
ooa Murgiral operation*, Ixiujir*, in>lrttuw-nla, 
ring' or cordial*; glinting out a modr of rui* at 
run- at oar* rrrlain an I rAVrtu.il, liy which eiery 
•nffrirr, no waller what hia rundltion may l>r, 
ant cure hi»**U rhraply, pmatrlt uml radically. 
Thia l.*ctui* will piov* a litfon lo thousand* aa<l 
ihouaamla. 
f*rnl umlrr teal In any aiMrraa, po*l paid, nn 
th* rw.ipl ol two poaiafr >1 imp#, l*» m[ilr*a*in( 
I'r. I'll. J. C. KI.IM'.M. II I HO I'ifat A trow*, 
Nat* York, I'nal llui |Jl4. SI 
THOMAS IIOLT, 
Architect, Contractor and Builder, 
llenl'a lllork, 
NORWAY, ME. 31 
To lb* Honor ilila County CiMiWMraMfi of lit* 
(Mill* ol Oil Kit. 
RUrCl n 
1 LI V Rj pn tfc 
•ignrd, intiiliilanla ol ihr Wratrrn arrii.*, 
ol 0«r.ir,l C«Mlti that illrr« it a rati !(■»> ili« 
|<«iilie in 94nI MtiiM (•>' a r«M.I Innliaf (mm lh» 
»«llny of Cold llitrr lo arnM pouii on ihr All*a. 
Ix k Hi. U«r**n ll»il Itml. Wa Ikrirlort ir. 
jural ton |» **«* anil Planting a riHtta U-1 l.,.j 
It-'in ihr fMi.l iK-ir John llrickHi'#, in Ni.i», 
ihrtmfh IlirlnliWi (IMI In »<nnr point on iha 
ruail in (iilrad, wii tlir raaidracr of Hamurl I .a. 
II, (or (>f«»ilj hi*,) ami lurilr ihr unr il ««* 
ilrnn Ihr a tint rtprdiml anil (ir Ihr (mldic co«> 
frmrorr an.l t»rrraaii». 
THOMAS FAJIRINOTO*. 
ami 213 olhrra. 
Mirnpn. •».—Al ihr r.MMi i,f I'-inil* I'onwma. 
tHHKH h'llilrn Hi !*-•» •. and for ihr lining 
of l)l(iiil, on ibf arroml Tin-iln of May, A. 
I> IMWI. 
Upon ilia f>ifrj'iin| |ia*lilinn, aaliafarloiy r»j. 
ilrnrr hatinf !»*ii ifffi«» l lll«l lh» |rlil i»n-ia 
nrr ra«|i<tni>Urt m l ihil im|iiii| into ihr m^iiii 
thru appliralma it Miwliril, H it Onlrird, 11> 11 
tlir Count) ('MMIHWHtl' nirrt nt ihr dual. 
Imf hw of Mamwrl l.ar» in lailrad, in am| 
County, un Turada« ihr l«aml> thirtl da» il m. 
iJrr na-*l, al Irn of ill* lurk A. U., and lhr-„ a 
I'dirMil la 1 Ir* ihr foulr mralmiira. in Mi<l |». 
liiMM, ami on Thuraday 'hr Iwrnly-Nlih .la» ,.f 
ttrlniirr alorraaid, al miw u'rt«rh A. M.,a tiaar. 
inj of ihr |ki|im ami ihric ailrrwra will U had 
ll lha ln»a liwiia in Hlnw in raid I' uinli, 
am" h nlhra uraawra lakni la ilia (uriaiara a* Iha 
(.'uwniaal<>naii ahalljvdcr pn.|rr. 
And ll •• fiialhrr Onlarail, lhal mitirr nf ikn 
linir, |iUra ara-1 |Hir|Mwa> if ihr I'ornmiaaiourra 
mralinfaUraiiiil an-1 ihr lima il plar* »f ihr 
hratinf af.>»raaid, Ir fivra lo I'anirl Uiy, Ja< 
arph llrnlh ami I'khn Hi.ln»,r»o.*nla ami on a* 
rt > of Un I in aanl llarhrklrr'a liraal, aim, if n>4 
ownria oflamla in aaiil lownahip, ihr aanari ira 
u»kim«n, li| raaainf aljrawd r«»pira of aaid pa|i. 
Ihin an* I of ibia of In thrrron. In Ir aritnl »|- n 
rarh of ihr aUi*marna-d prraoaa tra|<rr(itrlr, 
f< nrlrrn ilayaat latil laliHr a*ld lia* n( «ralii.|. 
Ami il ia furthrr Dtikfldi lh*l n»li«r i.| ikr 
liiw, plarr .1 >HI inii|«»ar f ihr Iominiaai.nrta' 
inrrlinf aforraaiil ami of ihr limr ami |iUfr of 
hrarinf afcirraaid l-r urn l» nil prraawia and mr. 
|mraltona inl' fralrd, liy« auaiuf alia atrd o.pira I 
• aid prlilum ami of Ihia ordrr ihrtron In l>r ma- 
rt I u|».it ihr lra|»i||*i> I'lrlka ol ihr Inona of 
Sl«a and (aiirad, and aU» |a«lr<l »p in Ihrrr 
|niMm- plana mraihof *aidl i«n«; ami |xililiahri| 
ihrrr araka anrrraaifrly inTU* Hifiml IIriwri il, 
a |ti|»r |>«inlral al I'aii* in Mid I'onnly of IM.nl, 
ihr In al of and |xaldirali>>n« ami rarh of ihr olh- 
rr mtlirr* |,i la- madr, arr*rd ami (amlrd al Iraal 
• hialy >li»a l«lura an.l I unr ofairrlin(. 
Ami a (xirliun of ihr lamia otrt vliirh it i« 
pratrd lhal aaid II ail Mil l» l.rilr-li»..l ln»| 
• Ilhin nm loaan nt |d rraj'iirrd |o i•»!« a at <lr m 
•tr»» li*tnnd all ihr nat'll lliafnil ln»| aa< 
ki n >, unlraa |hn (.ingoing jai n aril 'a 
owntit in purl of aid lamia. U ia fn ihrr Old i» I 
ll. ll mKlrr ,if lbr I nor, 'ilarr ami pirj»>ar of itm 
I L'onmi((Ninrr»' l»rrlin| ap.ira ml au«l of ibrlima 
plar* and pirpiiaa of ihr liranng afnrraaid. la 
fitrn III all (irraiMia and rnrp>iralMina inlirr-aia-l 
\iy ranainf allralrd n.pira of fciid (trillion md 
ihianrdrr 'hrrr«,n In Ir |ml>liahrd li orrka aurraa* 
1 aiaal j in ihr k> nirlirr Ju.iia •l.llir nr • apaprr print 
rd l.» Ihr i.rialrr In ihr f*lalr, ami lnn( ihr Niata 
|Mpa ,lhr laal Ian,! |Hililiraln>na to Ir m ulr a' Iraal 
thirty dj»a lal'orr aaid tiinr of taid aiming, lo 
ihr rml thai i'.I |wi>uiu and roi|piratr.ra mat Ihrn 
and thria ap|nr am! ahrar ranar, if in* ihrv haf* 
why ihr |M4»rr of ajid |irlilionrra «ho«UI not la 
|f 4nlf<li 
Aural ; HIDNCV I'I'.KIIAM, ('Ink. 
A trur r..|.» of and prlili'M) iml «»•!• ■ I riaNl. 
Aitrat. HIDNEY rr.RIIAM. <*Wfk. 
Tn thr 11 .<11. I'utiatt CtMimi itrra lof Wmli.ft 
I 'minty. 
llTl m iMbnt|inl| •••• 
..I II iriUnl ami irinilt, Unlit rrp. 
rrrrnt lU.n pulilir rudifni' «rf ami wfiuill >»• 
•purr lli-«l a • '••unit »a* !«• I'ifilfJ •<••1 
ralablnh* 
nl in ihr folkiwing rmilr, via.: 
Ilrfinnmj .it Ilw t .««! n**il at lha (•"* of lh« 
hill, nilnii nl l.lwnrarr WIlklVllhNM 
lh<> "f i<iiitl l«l Iinr arparaliuf Ihr farina n«» «•* 
oi|nr»l liy « u>l W .thlMirn awl Sjinwl J ••Inn, 
Ik'nrr >>Mili-r4>|ril; In ihr I'lint'l Mh| 
fi.-nt ('anion Mill* tt«-»irt in. Miff| thn.a 
iIm; mil n>«il in • "anion Mill*; 
ami iiul> mm h allrr iti-ma lirlaff* \\ hilftat |*>a I 
an.I William I.Ilia'a ra riwff ■ • "'■* 
I'WaJ inif>ur» lo a fin 1 or rrmrily ihr hill, l«a 
loratc 4 I .if I or ihr wUi'ln at luat br (bought Of- 
f»»«J. 
Tkfifliff ihr nnlrrnfneil fM|U*al ton Id »if» 
ihr mule atxvrnaifwij, ami I naif an.J aauMltb • 
room «.•«. 
A a in ■ nit hminj » ill »rr pray. 
Ilartliiiil, \i»r• I !♦, I ««»#>. 
l.lltM.ZKK WA8IIM RN. 
Ami ilotkrn. 
•Mrnin, t« — \ I ihr •'•■iirl of <'.ninl» 
liiMftl, II' lilrn al I'aria, in mil for ihr I'minl* 
of (Itkfil, u« lh* 2ii Tura.lay nfM.it. V. P, 
I-00 
I |»« Ihr |.irr(oiii£ prtiti .rt, • itufarlnrt »fi« 
■IrfMc b ifiiit; lirrn rrcaitr.l that ihr |>rtiii....i r* 
air fr*|KMMililr, ml thai inquiry inio Ihr mrnt* 
ollhrir a|i|ilnali'in ta r\|*.|inil, it ,• Ontrfnl, 
that lb* ( unit ('••itliilioi .ilrrt lurrl at thr ilttrl- 
ll»<-hoo»r III Klr-nrirr W ithlair* In llirlfonl, on 
Thnra.Ut.lhi 'Nh ill) of Junr nrtl, at trn o'rl .f k 
A.M..ami ihnirr |>fiirrrii |n dm Ih« rmitr atrnli m 
r.l hi miiI prti|i»u; imii'li ttrlt after tt huh «i»t», 
a t)raiiii{ of llir pulirt III Miliif.ifi will lr hi t 
alnwr ruaimiinl |i!nr iathr «i. mit t, anil tui S 
olhrr ut.-a»nr« l.tkrn in ihr prriuiMra aa thr I'uoi- 
loi»aioltrra »h ill jul(( (W.iprf. 
\ ii I it ia furthri Oiilrrr-I, that nol»rr of ihr linir, 
plirr ami |Mir|r»ar ol thr Coniniioiotw ra mrrling 
af.>rraii.] l«r gun In all prravua ami rorporali .na 
inlrrralril. bt main/ allrrtrtl rnpira of >anl prli* 
lion an I of thia of.In lhrrrtin |n I* arrvmI ii|* 
ihr rraprrlitr Clnki of Ibr ln»m nf lliMinfl 
an<l I'an'oii. an I alf> |M>alr.| ii|i in ihtrr politic 
plarra in • arh .!• ti.l lottna .in.I |inbliahrf| llirrr 
• rrli iW'iriiitrl) in ihr ll|f.ni| Itrnwaral, 
a ni-tt «jii;irr prinlr.l al I'arii, in >1111 ('..nr. 
ly of Oilnnl, thr tint of aai.l pobliialHina an.I 
r.nhof Ihr olhrr nntirra, In I* inailr, trr»rj 
in.I p utr.l, al Ir.tM lliirlf il.tt • lirforr a.inl Iiiim 
»i iurrtnt{ In ihr mil that ail |iri»iiiia an>l rot- 
ii ati-mi nu t ibin anil ihrra ap|irar an ! ibf» 
r.aar if any lliry ha»r, why thr pratrr of aanl 
|irlitioiirra • h-• ■ I.I n-.i l>r fianlnl. 
Atlr.i MUM'.V I'KKIIAM.rWfk. 
A Irur rnfty nl »ai.| prlilinn an.I iwiirr ..I I nil. 
Atlr.i: SIUMA I'KKII \M, ('Ink. 
'I'll!'. nIw l.rr hrrrlij ^i»»a pulilir n I 
1 hr hii I I'l a(i(ii'nlr.l by ihr hnimral.'r 
J.ll<r nf I'roltalr for Ihr I 'irmly ol Ihlafil, akl 
itMiimril ihr iiiMlof Ailntinirlralnr »f Ihr rrlalr 
of AI.MON TV\ IH lll.t.l.. Utr of hkti, 
Is aai.l C.Midlt. ilrcraaril, liy gi*in( Um.l ia lb« 
Uw ilirrrli. I|r l*irrrfoir rr.jn. •(• all prt». ii« 
ttbn arr injr'ilrtl In ihr ral.ilr ol taiil ilr ra«r.l, 
In MMkr nMnriliafr (Mtiuint; ^n.l ili.it* who h it* 
I. I W|4i llmN MnkiwIllMMMlt 
.Vay 15, l«W. O/.MO.N M. IV III il KM.. 
'j'HK •uIimiiIvi b'rt^T |l'<* I Ill' iflirr that 
1 lie b m In .III* 4|i|»unlril l>» till llmuiral 
Jailfr *1 I'iuImIp fur h» ('••til* nf lltlntil, • .1 
aaaiimril llir 11 it • I nl \ * im ma • w I ■■ mill ihp Will 
aunrtr.l.il III. r.Uln.f 
I'KTIIR CIIA8R hi* of l»ana, 
Ill till I'linilll ilrt riwil, h| (ilm| Iniml il lh* 
U» ilirrrta. II* ihrrpl.ire Irijiii-• t• all prfmnt 
Kb» air in Irl -.1 in die rii lip nl aaul iln'riH-il, 
In Mlliie mim ill Hp |ia«inpnl ; .1 ml itiuc who ba«a 
an» ilrminU llirrrutt, |o r*ln>ni ihr iintr In 
Mi, li.l-i I III MM < II V I 
'I'll!', •ill* f.l>T Krrrln fivra pul.lir nulirr ihal 
i ahr ha« ln-rn iluU BMVtislMNl ihr h.wvraMr 
Ju.l.p ul IVilnlr lm ihr • nuiily nl OOof.l, an.I 
nmnini ikt liutl of adiuiiiiilraltil ul Ihr r»i»ip 
of 
I'LIIIK KNllillT lil» nl V>r»ai, 
It Itiil I'wMll d'rrjiril, In filing Uiml •• lha 
U« ilirrrU. >lir I hi ipf.ttp rri{»r»l* all |ffn>ni 
whn »rf imlrlilnl In ihr niiirnl >anl ifrrraard In 
makr imiiiliilt jMimral: anil iK'w ah'i hn> 
any ill '1.111.1« ih-rp.in In r\hi' it thr tamp In 
15. !»■»»•». MAItTIIA A KMi.IIT. 
I'I'llEMfcaarllHV Iwik) givMpMk'i* miw thai 
*• hp baa Iipph ili!» 4|i|.<iin % ihr h'in lal.U 
J»l|» nf I'rolulr f.ir ihp Ciianl* • lalnril, an.I 
a»u:nril llip liwl nf K\rrul»r »l lb* laal Will 
ami Tnl tin nl of 
KDMI'M) noWKr.lt lair ofU'imiUiitrk, 
in aaiil Counlv. ilrrpiwil. I>jr (i(in( laiml n ihr 
law rfirrrlr. Hp ihrrrfoir rrqnra a all prt> na 
whn arr iudrlili-d In ibp raljlp nfiaid rlifrti»il In 
makr immp.li.tr pninwal; ami tb<i>r bating aa) 
ilrmafela iIipip m, luekhibit iSp imiw In 
Mi, 13.1"WI. Al.lin.N • IIami:. 
Farm for Sale. 
ANY 
«»*!<• h ithinr |n Inif 1% fxul Kami, 75 
nrrr< of iimf, (ir xim: iirNi>i<i:i» 
dnllara, Mill d.i »rll to call nil ihr •nhacrilirr. 
II. II. IIOltttH. 
Xurway, April 17, l860. II 
Barley for Sood! 
TIIK nil.x-r iI»i liu fur 
a*I# a Inl of II \Rl.f!\ 
fur arnl. Il ia rlnii ami »if», ami frrr lro«i 
all f<all aacda. To lir bail al hit latm. 
DARIUS FORM*. 
< H.mib Paria, Mit 7, l«««0. >•«» 
